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Back-To-School Look for our annual
"Back to School" guide
in today's edition. m

Serving Springfield and Mountainside
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Residents hope to
lure PGA visitors

By Me*ve Shechan
Staff Writer

With the start of practice rounds for
the PGA Championship Monday,
neighbors of Baltusrol GolfClub hus-
tled to take their small roles in mis
major event, selling water and renting/
parking spaces to visitors.

- The signrsrtvertianig parking on
private property were impossible to
miss while driving along Mountain
Avenue. Neighbors of the golf course
stood outside waving signs and sat on
iawn chairs in their front yards hoping
to attract tournament visitors who had
chosen to take their cars, despite the
PGA's suggested use of public trans-
portation to get to the event

Traffic on Mountain Avenue was
not much heavier than usual, although
there was plenty of hooking from driv-
ers on the road.

"You should see us in the morn-
ing," Vicky Rio*, a resident of Snun-
pike Road said. "Everybody is stand-
ing on the corner,"

Since Shunpike Road is closed
from 5:30 fun. to 9 p.m. each day mis
week, cars are not allowed to pass
through the barrier unless they know
which house they are going; to, Riot
said. Shunpike Road ratfdenfs. Hying
to rent their driveways antffrodt to
have been trying to p ^ i
customers along Mountain Avenue.

Maria Pcrclnt,

Road resident, had been banding out
her address on slips of paper. Rios said
that, despite the smaller size of her lot,
she has gotten 10 to IS cars -to park
there on Monday and Tuesday. These
iwo residents did not appear to be
alone' in their success, as there were
several lawns filled with cars along
Shunpike Road, .•?. -s . . - . « *

Entrcpreuners both young and old
set up stands on their front lawns sell'
ing water, soda, snacks and other
items such as hats and water spritzer
bottles. .

Angelica Visaggio, 12 and her
brother Luigi, were stationed at the
final beverage stand before the tourna-
ment's entrance-and said that they had
been selling bottles of water for $2.
"It's been prosperous", said Kim
Capodaglo, who was sitting with the
children and noted that the roadside
prices still compared favorably to
those inside Baltusrol.

At a beverage stand further down
me road, Tarn Nicola, 12 and her
brother Matthew, 10, expected busi-
ness to pick up when the champi-
onship rounds are scheduled to begin
today.

Yogi Patel, manager of Welsh
Farms convenience store on Mountain
Avenue, where bottled water sells for
$1.49, said mat he had not had more
Customers man usual Monday and
Toesday. Patel said mat he expected to

Security
tightened
at PGA

By Brian Pedeisen
Managing Editor

With the New Jersey State Police
and Union County, Prosecutor's Office
handling the majority at security
details at the POA^CbampJonship; at
Baltusrol Golf Cfab'in

™week,'th'e ^ i

nkfiekl and Motmtainiide. rape in the

Maya Mlsani, 11, tries to lure a PGA Championship visitor to park In her driveway. During
the practice rounds earlier this week, neighbors surrounding the Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield got Into the entrepreneurial spirit, selling everything from parking spaces to bot-

slum. She suggested mat the town
consider passing an fmtinance against
signs that advertise parking and used.
Summit ai an example of what
Springfield should look like for future
tournament*.

.Commttteeman Ken Faigenbaum
said be would be willing to lode into
the matter- '

get business from visitors parking and
walking past his store from points
closer to Morris Avenue. Like his
competitors, Patel believed that busi-
nets would get better during the cham-
pionship day*. •„ -

Mayor Sy MuUman said that much
li£e the PGA goffers m their practice

bd ^ f a ^ m d e d Wednesday, the
"

town was also "practicing** for the
championship round, which s runs
today through .Sunday.

Not everyone was pleased with, the
parking signs and the residents waving
down oncoming cars. /
> At Tuesday nightVTownsnh) Coin-

' mittee meetings one resident said mat
the signs made Springfield look Uke

* The state pepartme*
i^rfrnQitepodnas:

I I * *• ' » fc 111 I - . 1

and law enforcement agencies are
standing guard, ready to pitch to, i f
necessary..

While pol|ce officers are busy
directing traffic and making sure peo-
ple follow safety precautions in the
surrounding area of the course, "no
parking'* signs have been sprouting up
just about everywhere.

According to John Cottage coordi-
nator for the township's Office of
Emergency Management, the town-
ship's auxiliary police unit has put up
more than 500 "no parking" signs on
Sunday, in preparation for me first day
of the practice rounds on Monday. The
temporary signs were' placed on die
neighboring streets of Mountain
Avenue, on the western side of the
golf course.

Cottage said the action i« designed
to discourage parkmg, since buses are
continuously bemg wed to bring peo-
ple to the course. *'\

^ some reception
p we've' beta involved in
some contingency planning;'*'said
Cottage. ' " " '

As an le, be

!cs and one repotted aggravatoi assault, from one to four histance*.
0 robberies'and .two 2002 and 2001 show higher incidences of aggravated assaults,

• gone reported rape*. «''*"? , . / eight and seven, respectivery.
down hi me last two years, In 2004, the total crime index for. The report dtm not classify domesticfviblence as a violent •" There were three reports of aggravated assault in 2000 andfour

#m«t crime ovw
bejjfciJ ' --^TbejjfciaJ •J,

occur that calls for an immediate evac-
uation of thousand* of people fiom the
course, a plan needs to be ̂ t place to
get the people to safety.

The township'* mobile- command
post vehicle ha* also been made avail-
able to augment the Union County
Prosecutor's Office vehicle, if needed,

have also decreased.' Chisohn said that a crime such a* domestic violence can be
The number of aggravated assault* has gone up and down each classified several ways, depending od'theifoecific incident, tnchid-

yestfwim 12 assaults tn 2000. four assaults in 20014)2, six. ing aggravated assttih and oUsorocrtycoflftic^ • • ••?
asstahsin 2003 ao^ three assaults in 2004. Mountainside ha* also cx!>erfaiced a'drop in crime in t |c last

SpriiigfieldChicfofPoUce William Chiiwlmiaid that a variety twoyeOT.ta2004,6^crtaK*Wererepor^dmthelx»roughand,in
«f factor* have contributed to the decrease in crime, such as the 2003, the total crime inde* was 89. -- •'

Mountainside PoUce Chief James Debbie could not be reached
for comment, <.' ,\ > „-» . <

crime Index ha* also decreased. In 2004.
mere w e n o, oZc9l

In2003f 18363 prinies were reported in Union County. In the
four year* prior, total county crime hovered around 20,000.

Mountainside X

Crime index total
Crime rate per 1,000

1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
106 121 145, 122 89 , 6 8

15.9 18.3 22.0 18.5 . 13.3 <

Crime index tooil
Crime rate per 1,000

1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
406 357 363 307
28.1 24.7 24.6 -20.8

Nonviolent crime rate pe^T,000

Bj$8$R$
Larceny

25.9 27.4 27.4 23.8 23.4 20.1

256 247 221 22G 202

saidCoUageT
While he couldn't speak \o the

number of state police staff on hand at
the PGA event, Capt Al D e & I ^ w , a
spokesperson for the New Jeney^^te
PoUce, said they've been tomytd
wimplatmrng^tbetr security rold jnift*-
township for several months. , ^..

It** been working tremendonsly
q/wl*. .Thing* tffly* ht^n gfXJ]\a fnu^fa-
ly toiurr saifl DelU Fave. "So^rdf

to

Downtown red

and from roe state."
In the past, Delhi Fave said

state police has been charged with
covsring. hgmvfyentii flwt» regriiie^a^.
significant security force, including

'th»i^Wtaild"C^'Ctwnyhi«*uip> mrtim•>
Meadowland* Arena and the Bicen-
tennial Celebration out of New York
Harbor.

Although the state police is the pri-
mary agency on the Baltusrol course,
Delia Fave said he wouldn't have a
problem tapping into local or county
forces if needed.

"Everybody is doing their job,"
said Mayor Sy MuUman. "We are
telling eveiyone; to take the train.** _

While it .may be an inconvenience
to resident*; MuUman said the town—
ship has hosted 15 majors before, with
6ne"tomnament m nearly each decade.

nt plan draws interest from businesses
It may be nipre man a year away from get-

ting, started, but roe Springfield TownaMp
Committee's phm to redevelop roe downtown
area on Morris Avenue has been gaining inter-
est among some of the businesses in the area.

* WhBe ft's clesi the'to^vnihip's governing
body wants to nnprovediedow^itowii area, it**

said tO gt*g
down people'* bouse*. That's tfie last ming I

Still in it* «riy, prehniiMry stage*, 4he want to do." ^
townsmp'*ledevdqgniefltplan ha*yet tobe apartment* abovetbjt

; Merchants, buBiness m«ne|S;an4> residents
'would be included in tbcae^discusskms, he
said.

Andy Ray; owner of Fin N' Feather, a pet
shop located at 239 Morris;Ave., said they've
been waiting for improvements to the down-
town for many years. Hjjs store ha* been in

«busi)Ues*-sjnce,I962 andlhe.ooestioned bow
•any newcomer just
oathi* strip could stay

had1'about the state of the downtown was the
poor visibility of the signs in many of the
storefronts.

He said these signs should be changed so
they are more visible for customers. Another
problem be had was the township's refusal to
allow businesses to display merchandise, out-
side their building^ ̂ whfchhe saidhelp* draw
customer* to the tUtffl*.

a mumpipaljty'Ea* the powcrT
to take propertyrif it will be used for;
use, such a* a park. ,.;-*"•

"That's why mis step with the Planning,
Board is to important." said Bergen,
board's designation of a redevelopment
will allow the Townsmp Committee to
mine if any propertie* could be taken for i »n -

area too*

ner of Church Mafl » t h e Roote 78 overpass;
While the Towwhip Com

ized me Planning Board to designate an area
^ ^ th^oajihasjSL

mchidc estab- He «*id the township i* at Icaft
4nvay from taking any aenjon, tmee Munmsh

• ibe- Towoshav ComwuHee • would J3CD, to
i tjrgcsnt* to heh> cUseltte.cot ofrede-

Lplanmng niiHCOi "*'

He said one element

said Ray.
igto happen."

roe poor

i-t_be,ano<her idea, since carsjp down fte^
" " " • " Ibot

to discos* me issue. t

The second prehmjwsxy step is the hinngot
aphmwr. which the Township Comnrittee had
approved ID Jnoe. N

 tMm^
Accorfing to Mayor Sy Muuman, the

towirfapsifflhastobireaAweloperaadcre-
ate a plan with the moot of businesses, resi-

most UkeJy not occur'OBbl ttoveabet, he
added.

• *01mprbjec>,wfflbedoMpxM*tbtycftera
period of five yefrs.'-ttidMnltnwi "I want to
do it right h wfflfeaonewiioc deal I want to
raiae me property values in this township."

orer-

One way the area isoald he Improved is i f
mrmmrmmeraotfr

front* were made wide^ sayl Bay, He also said
drrvmipeeddOTVntteroaA*ofr*th»tinmy
people do not even know ntsbqsinea is mere.

Alfie Santos took ovtg&vmaa of Kay**
Hardware on 265 Moato!,|flw.;V little more
man a year ago, One of me ma^complaints he

lie usc^ he said.
S u ^ s a ^ t H d e n m g the sUettatics would 'This t* roe first step for that procedure ia

setting np roe legal devHopment* which may
or may not include o ^ tsldng ofpropotyr s«W ;

Bergen. , . ' •
1 Mountainside resident wueasa Ann John*'

ston, owner of Second Childhood Childon's
Consignment at 268 MorrisAve* saidahe wa*

street too fiait and mere1* not
traffic - - - - .-

"If they dtf fix up the area, we'll get a
chance for some exposure,** said Santos.

Ray said he knew another besmess owner
who told bis establishment over fear* of emi-
nent domain,* state luting recently established

yoperty

not against downtown ledevelopinent pEatii,
bet miestioned wbemer roe township will taks

from midedb and bttstnessc* for the "pubhc
good."v

WhOe M̂ c unknown whether the townsmp
wul me a n i n a * domain in mis ne^f redevek
opment phw'or not. Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen said by declaring an area in need of

owners. Johnston said the downtown ares it
not the easiest place to run a bttriiK**..

•"ODOC me word* 'eminent domain* come
up, men you're in trouble,** Johnston saiftr. /,_;

i
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader *s published everj
Thursday by Worrall Community News
papers, an independent, family ownec
newspaper company Our offices
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N J 07083 We are open from
am t o i pm every weekday Call u:
at one of the telephone numbers liste
below

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number. 908-686-770i
is equipped with a voice mail system t
better servo our customers. During reg
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call. During the evening o
when the office is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automated recep
tionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leador is mailed to th
homes of subscribers for delivery ever}
Thursday. One-year subscriptions i
Union County are available for $26 00
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col
lege and out-of-stato subscriptions ar
available, You may subsenbe by phon
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking fo
the circulation department. Allow a
least two weeks for processing you
order. You may u;«j Mastercard. Vioa
American Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get deliverer
please call 908-686-7700 and ask fo
circulation

Back (SSUBB:
To purchase back issues of the Echi
Leader please call 908-686-7700 am
a3k for circulation. Additional charge
may apply.

Now* items:
News releases of general interest must
be In our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to repnnt any item print-
ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
s copyrighted.

Letters to tho Editor:.
The Echo Loader provides an ope
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed
double spaced, must be signed, anc
should be accompanied by an addres:
and day-time phone number for verift
cation. Letters and columns must be i
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con
Rldered for publication that week. The
are subject to editing for length and
clanty.

-mall:
he Echo Leader acceptsaccepts news

releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address is
Editorial@thelocalsounce.com
e-mail muat be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publlca-
lon that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain gulde-
nes at ads@thelocalsource.com

t o place « display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the

eneral news section of the Echo
eader must be in our office by Monday
it 5 p.m. for publication that week.
\dvertising for placement in the B sec-
Ion must be in our office by Monday at
loon. An advertising repre*»Trtaflve win
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

"o place a classified ad
he Echo Leader has a large, well read

fled advertising section. Adver-
Isements must be in our office by

Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas-
ilfied representative will gladly assist
fou In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular bust-
less hours or call 800-564-8011. Mon-
lay to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

o place a public notice:
ubiic Notices are notices which are

required, by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must-be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation »hat week. For more information
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
c notice advertising department

acslmlle transmission:
"he Echo Leader is equipped to accept
our ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
nes are open 24 hours a day. Foretas-
t e d please dial 973-763-2557. For all
Mher transmissions please dial 908-
586-4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at

ttp^/www.localsource.com.
Find att the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

Postmaster Pleas* Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)

published weekly by Worrell Corn-
unity Newspapers. Inc., 1291

Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N J . 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
.nien County. 75 cents per copy non-
fundable. Periodicals postage paid

t Union. N J . POSTMASTER: Send
ddress changes to ECHO LEADER
.O. Box 3109. Union. N.J.. 07083.

Suspect steals BMW from lot
Mountainside

On Sunday at 6:10 p.m., all Moun-
tainside patrol units were informed
through a police dispatch that a sus-
pect stole a motor vehicle from the
Spanish Tavern, 1239 Route 22 east,
and fled east on Route 22.

According to" police, an. officer
arrived at the scene and met with the
reporting witness, a valet boy
employed by Royal Valet;

According to police, .the valet boy
said he observed a new tan/brown Lin-
coln Town Car pull into the exit of the
Spanish Tavern parking lot. Moments
later, a black male approached the
valet boy and asked him where the rest
room was. The valet boy stated it was
downstairs.

No more than a minute later, police
said the black man exited Spanish
Tavern and quickly grabbed a set of
keys from the valet key rack. The key
the suspect grabbed was for a gray
2006 BMW 750 four-door vehicle,
worth approximately $80,000.

According to police, the suspect
ran over to the BMW and quickly
entered the vehicle with the keys to
the car. started it up and fled the park-
ing lot with the Lincoln Town Car,
also driven by a black male in pursuit.
This was the same vehicle the valet
boy saw in the parking lot just prior to
the incident.

Both vehicles fled cast on Route
22. No other descriptions of the sec-
ondary vehicles were obtained, police
said.

While at the scene, the police offi-
cer spoke with the victim, who said he
didn't know the license plate number
of the vehicle. Inside the vehicle was
the victim's registration and insurance
card, as well as-a $2,000 pair of Zciss
binoculars.

The police officer contacted BMW
Roadside Assistance, which provided

POLICE BLOTTER

police with the vehicle identification
number.

Headquarters was provided with
the V1N so that the vehicle Could be
entered into their system as a stolen
vehicle.

• Police received report of a stolen
motorcycle at the Loews Theater park-
ing lot on Route 22 east on Sunday at
10:40 p.m.

Police said the victim parked his
motorcycle in the east side lot When
he returned, he discovered it to be
missing. The motorcycle is described
as a 2005 yellow/black Suzuki GSX.

• On Sunday, a police officer
responded to a report of a vehicle
break-in the parking lot at Arirang
Restaurant, 1230 Route 22 west, at
7.03 p.m.

According to police, when the vic-
tim returned to his black 2006 BMW
LI from the restaurant, Jits trunk had
been opened and items have been
stolen. These included a BMW tool
with a valet key, a leather briefcase
and a bag of new clothes.

The victim also reported his wallet
had been taken from the glove box of
the vehicle. The wallet contained his
driver's license, vehicle registration
and various credit cards.

An investigation revealed the vehi-
cle's driver's side door had been bro-
ken and the trunk had been opened
from inside the vehicle. There did not
appear to be any other damage to the
vehicle. According to a video tape of
the parking lot, which shows only a
small portion of the vehicle, no sus-
pect was in camera range, police said.

• On Saturday at 8:09 p,m.F police
arrested Maynor Herrera of Plainfield
for contempt of court. The suspect
walked into police headquarters to pay

bail on a Mountainside warrant.
Springfield

• On July 29 at 12:17 am., Spring-
field police received a report that
unknown suspects broke a lock off a
locker at Bally's Total Fitness at Route
22 east in Springfield. The suspects
removed $34 cash from the owner's
wallet.

• Damage to a window and garage
door of an Archbridgc Lane residence
was reported on July 29 at 7 p.m.

• Victor Batista, 50, Qf Newark,
was arrested for tampering with DM W
records at the New Jersey Motor Vehi-
cle Commission Agency on Center
Street On July 28 at 6:10 p.m.

• Paul E. Cawley, 44, of East
Orange, was arrested for tampering
with public records at the New Jersey
Motor Vehicle Commission Agency
on Center Street on July 27 at 12:04
p.m.

• A cell phone and backpack were
reported stolen from a vehicle parked
at 193 Morris Ave. on July 25 at 12:30
p.m.

• Lavonne L. Wiley, 34, of Rahway
was arrested for providing false docu-
ments for filing and tampering with
records at the New Jersey Vehicle
Commission Agency on Center Street
on July 21 at.5:10p.m.

• Rachel Dara Floyd, 32, of Irving-
ton was arrested for providing false
Department of Motor Vehicle reports
to law enforcement authorities at the
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commis-
sion Agency OK Center Street on July
21 at ,4 p.m.

• Paint damage to a vehicle parked
overnight at a 304 Route 22 west park-
ing lot was reported on July 25 at 9:43
p.m.

• A birthday card containing $300
cash was reported stolen from a table
at the Outback Restaurant on Route 22
west on July 23 at 10:49 p.m.

Lounging around

The Summer Playground, sponsored by the Mountainside Recreation Department, Is the
place to be to find lots of fun-filled summertime activities to keep kfds busy. It's also the
perfect place to do nothing at all, as Mike Haydanek, 6, finds but;

SENIOR NEWS
Handyman program
offers assistance

The Handyman program provides
assistance to seniors to keep their
homes in good condition through
minor repairs and improvements as
well as preventive maintenance.

Eligibility requirements include:
resident of Mountainside, age 62 or
older, with income limits of $40,250,
one person, or $46,000, two people,
including Social Security.

For information, call Lisa at 908-
232-4406.

Mountainside Active
Retirees meet

The Mountainside Active Retirees
— MARS — meet on the second and
fourth Tuesday of the month at Bor-
ough Hall.

New jnembcrs are always wel-
come.

Senior Citizens Club -s' ̂
garners ax cnurcn

The Senior Citizens Club mcete on F o f n^nbe
the second and fourth Fridays of the 908-233-6280

Church of Mountainside, Meeting
H O W

F o f

wd Deer Path.
information, call

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

SPECIAL

GET
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Noah Chivian, DDS
NJ Speciality Permit # 3233

announces with pleasure
the association of

Joseph D. Chikvashvili, DDS

NJ Speciality Permit #5626

in the practice of

ENDODONT1CS

100 Northfield Avenue
West Orange

973-731-4800

SEHABLAESPANOL M
MM rOBOPHM nO-PYCCKHft

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo leader to

inform residents of various community activities and government
meetings. To mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn; manag-
ing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ 07083.

Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in the Council Cham-

bers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.
Monday

• Registration for fall programs at the Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Avc., will begin at 6:30 a.m. for family members.

Online registration is available for members at the Web site:
www.summitareaymca.org.

The Springfield YMCA offers classes and programs for every age and
fitness level, including a full rarige of dance classes for preschoolers,
youth, teens and adults; preschool enrichment classes; youth sports pro-
grams; specialty fitness, sports and yoga classes for adults. .

For a full listing of fall programs and classes, visit www.sum-
mitareaymca.6rg. or call 973-467-0838.

• The Springfield Farmers Market has opened for the season. Every
Monday from noon until 6 p.m., area residents can buy produce from

•local farms on the grounds of Jonathan Dayton High School.
The Farmers Market opened July 4 and will remain open through

October. In August, the market will move to Ruby Field at Caldwell
Place.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will conduct a "Mommy &
Me" program with an Ice Cream Night at Scoops, The Ice Creamery,
2014 Route 22 east, Scotch Plains, at 6:30 p.m. No RSVP is necessary.

Visit their new site at www.mouiitainsidenewcomers.org for the latest
club information.

Tuesday
• The Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet in the Council Chambers

of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.
The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a regular session in

the Council Chambers at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.
• The Springfield Free Public Library concludes its Lunchtime Video

Series, "Song & Dance," at 66 Mountain Ave., at noon.
Consummate entertainer Bobby Darin, 1936-1973, is making a movie

about his life. He wants to be an entertainer, not a pop star, so he aims for
the Copacabana; then it's on to the movies, where he meets and mames
Sandra Dee.

The film is 118 minutes and rated PG-13.
For information, call 973-376-4930.

Wednesday
. • 1, le Summit Area YMCA will continue a series of lectures through-
out the summer, covering several nutrition topics and concerns. These
lectures are free and open to the community.

The last lecture in this series, "Are You Looking for Health in a Pill?
Vitamins/Minerals/Supplements" will be at Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave., from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

For information, call Susan Fieseler, Summit Area YMCA nutrition
counselor, at 908-273-3330 ext. 167.

Upcoming
Aug. 18

• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc., will begin its
summer International Film Festival with "Magdelene Sisters" at noon
and 7 p.m.

Admission is free for all films. Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
Aug. 21

• The August Symphony Orchestra, a new group of classical musi-
cians from the Springfield area, will conduct a conceit in the auditorium
at Jonathan'Dayton High Schbol',"l38 Mountam Ave., at 3 p.m.
''1'ForinnWmaH6nVcall^3:743i542yll^J1'' '"" —

Aug. 22
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center at

Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.-'
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a workshop ses-

sion in the Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave., at 7:30 p.m.
Aug. 23

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a regular session
in the^Councjl Chambers of t h ^ M ^

r8 " " - - . , — .-. -. . -- --,-"
. Aug. 25

• The Springfield YMCA campers plan to host a car wash at the
Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., ftom 10 a.m. to noon,,

The proceeds will go to help support the Y Cares Financial Assistance
Program which provides financial assistance to children and families in
child care and camp programs at the Y.

For information, call 973-467-0838.
Aug. 29

• Experience more than 10 sports in one week. A multi-sport camp for
children ages 7 to 14 will be conducted in Mountainside through Sept 2
at the Borough Hall field. The camp is operated by the US Spoils Insti-
tute.

The camp will meet from 9 a.m, to 1 p.m. and the registration fee is
S147 per person. Camp fliers are available at the Itecreation Office. Reg-
istration may be done online at -www.USspoittln* tmrte.com. -W«-

VISIT OUR BEAUTiFUi
N E W LOO AT IO N!

Hurryf
SALE
ENDS

Tuesday

JEWELRY • JUDAICA

CBL FINE ART
459 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange • 973-736-7776

www.cblfineart.com
I Mon.-Sat. 9:30 To 5:30; Thura. til 8; Closed Sunday July & August I

Hurry In For Best Selection

Local doctor joins PPD group
By Joan M. Devlin

sarr writer
She lives in Mountainside and

practices in Summit; a mother and
grandmother, who loves children and
new mothers, and well-deserves the
honor she has been given.

Psychologist Rosalind Dorlen has
recently been appointed by acting

. Goy. Richard Codcy to serve on the
New Jersey Working Group on Post-
partum Depression.

Dorlen is on the staff of Atlantic
Health System's Overlook Hospital in
Summit and ii a board-certified clini-
cal psychologist She will be the Pub-
lic Education chairwoman for the NJ,
Working Group.

The governor's wife, Mary Jo
Codey, is launching the state-wide
campaign to build awareness about
postpartum depression, .offering
resources for women, families and
health-care professionals. In fact, the
governor has declared August as
"Postpartum Depression Awareness
Month."

The campaign is called "Speak Up
When You're Down," arid the doctor
calls it simply, "the baby blues."

"My biggest job is educating peo-
ple so that they can be healthy and rec-
ognize when they need help and then
accept the appropriate care," said
Dorlen.

On the staff of Overlook Hospital,
Dorlen is also on the advisory board of
the hospital and was past president of
the New Jersey Psychological Associ-
ation. She was the recipient of the
New Jersey Psychologist of the Year
award in 2000.

"It is normal to have the baby

blues. However,
when the blues
persist for a long
period of time, a
new mother
should^ get help.
Treatment is
available, said
the doctor.

"Whether
symptoms are Dorien
mild or severe,
with proper treatment, anyone can
recover from post-partum depres-
sion," said Dorlen.

Dorien sat on the governor's work-
ing group for post-partum depression
and their mission was to take five
months of time and to be able to iden-
tify women who needed help and to be
able to educate the health care profes-
sionals.

They brought information to the
public so that women who are having
PPD can be helped with a combination
of talk therapy and medicine if need-
ed, or a combination of the two, said
Dorlen.

The good news is that 80 percent of
women experience some level of baby
blues after giving birth and symptoms
usually clear up on their own. But one
in eight experiences PPD and women
need to know that help is out there,
said Dorlen.

The warning signs are different for
everyone, but include: trouble sleep-
ing, or even sleeping too much;
changes in appetite, by eating much
more, or much less; feeling- irritable,
angry or nervous; lack of interest in
the baby; feeling guilty or worthless;
crying uncontrollably, and even

thoughts of harming the baby or her-
self.

Dorlen gave a case example.
"A woman calls; she has just had a

baby several weeks ago. She is not
able to sleep; she is feeling so helpless
and doesn't know how to take care of
her baby. Her husband thinks every- ~-
thing is OK and he is very busy," said
Dorlen. "She needs to speak out her
feelings and calls her OB-OYN, who
gives her my name and phone num-
ber."

Dorien said she' will set up an
appointment with a patient within just
one day of her call. After a careful
assessment of the woman's problems,
the doctor determines how she can
help her,

"What seemed to be the biggest
problem was'her need for sleep and to
get a bit of extra help," said Dorlen. "I
set up a number of appointments with
her and encouraged her to get more
help for herself; to talk to her mother
and friends, so that she can arrange a
little more time to get proper rest**

Dorlen also contacts the mother's
medical doctor with her permission
and, after the first or second session,
she felt she was feeling better, that
someone understood and she no
longer felt alone. Dorlen emphasized
that full-blown post-pttftam depres-
sion does not affect most mothers.

"Eighty to 90 percent never have it;
but it affects just about one out of
eight women at the most," she.said.

Dorlen consults with gynecologists
and obstetricians. Help can be
accessed 'through her Web site:
www.njspeakup.gov, or by calling 1-
800-328-3838.

Getting ready for their big debut

FfceM By MattfcaW M*M
Sarah Steiner, 16, practices with the August Symphony Orchestra, a new group of clas-
sical musicians from the Springfield area. The group is rehearsing for a debut concert at
Jonathan Dayton High Scnoofin Springfield on Aug. 21 at 3 p.m. For information, call
973-743-5425.

ARC courses offer first aid skills

Rotary Club conducts installation
Judy Burt was awarded tbn presti-

gious Paula Harris Fellow by the
Mountainside Rotary Club for her
dedicated service at the club's annual
installation dinner at the Spanish Tav-
ern in Mountainside.

Burt is the assistant manager of
Valley National Bank in Mountainside
and served as president of the Club
from July 2004 through June 2005.
The same award was also presented to
Kathy Savacool, owner of Rejuvena-
tions Beauty Salon in Mountainside,
for her valued service to the club.

The Rotarian of the Year award
was given ty . John S$makenb

member of the club, for his outstand-
ing service.

Mike Mclango, Mountainside resi-
dent and owner of Melo Contractors
of Rosellc Park, was presented with a
Certificate of Appreciation for his
assistance in the installation of a con-
crete chess table that was donated to
the Borough by the Rotary Club.

Mclango donated his time, materi-
als and labor for the project

, He has also been approved by the
club for membership and will soon be
inducted.

The Mountainside Rotary Club

Route 22 in Mountainside.
For information or an invitation for

membership, call Falcone at 908-789-
1010.

Senior van provides
free transportation

The Mountainside Senior Van pro-
vides five transportation service for
borough seniors ages 60 and older.

It is available for trips to doctors,
dentists, shopping, hairdresser
appointments and the public library.

For reservations, call Borough Hall

>*p *

The American- Red Cross Wcst-
ficld/Mountainside Chapter, 321 Elm
St., Westfield, offers their summer
2005 Health and Safety Course
Schedule.

For information on any courses,
call 908-232-7090. Unless otherwise
noted, all programs and courses will
take place at the chapter house.

• First aid kits and supplies are for
sale at the chapter house.

• The Child CPR course teaches
how to recognize and care for breath-
ing and cardiac emergencies in chil-
dren ages 1 ta8. The fee is $35.

The course will be Aug. 26 from
9:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

• Adult CPR teaches haw to recog-
nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in adults. The course
includes automated external defibrilla-
tion training. The fee is $45.

The course will be offered Mon-
day, from 9:15 a.m. to 1:45 p.m.;
Tuesday, from 9:15 to 11:30 ajn. for a
re-certification class; Aug. 22, from 6
to 10:30 pan., and Aug. 25, from 9:15

-$4n, -to ^ 5 ^ p ^ Participants taking

current certification and need to
renew. The fee is $30.

• Teen Classes are regular Red
Cross certification classes but geared
towards teen's ages 12 and older. The
fee is $35 per person, per class. These
include: First Aid, Wednesday, from
9:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

• First Aid Basics teaches partici-
pants how to check a conscious and
unconscious victinj, ho.w to recognize
and care for life-threatening bleeding^"
sudden illness and injuries. The fee is
$35. The course will be Aug. 19, from
9:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

• Standard First Aid is a course that
teaches adult CPR, use of an AED and
First Aid Basics. Adult CPR without
First Aid can be taken at this class.
The fee is $45. The fee for the other
courses is $55.

• CPR/AED for the Professional
Rescuer is a course designed for per-
sonnel with the duty to respond to
emergenc/tt.

It covers caring for'and recogniz-
ing breathing and cardiac emergen-
cies, adult ^ h

of a resuscitation mask and bag valve
mask. A pocket mask is included. The
fee is $70.

The class will be Sunday, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.. and Aug. 26, 9 a,m, to
5 p.m.

• CPR for the Professional Rescuer
Review and Re-certification is a class
for the individual who holds a current
certification but needs to renew. Par-
ticipants should bring their pocket
mask and^ourse book. The tee is $45.

The course will be offered Aug. 21,
from t to 5:30 p.m.

• CPR for the Professional Rescuer
— Challenge is a class for those who
have mastered the Professional Res-
cuer CPR/AED skills. There is no
instruction. The fee is $45.

The course will be offered Aug. 18,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

• Community First Aid &. Safety is
a course that teaches how to recognize
and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants, children and
adults. First Aid is also included. The
fee is U0.
, Dates include today, \ from 9:15
•.m. to-2 ft*A27

End Of Summer
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Measuring crime
The New Jersey State Uniform Crime Report contains

some positive results for the 2003-04 year for both Moun-
tainside and Springfield, showing how police teamwork and
an increase in police presence can contribute to an overall
decrease in crime.

While no community is ever immune from crime, these
figures are significant in that they show a dramatic decrease
in various categories of crime across the board during an
eight-year period.

In Springfield, the crime index total, which includes vio-
lent and non-violent crime, was 307 in 2004. This was a sig-
nificant improvement versus the previous year, which
showed a total of 363, and much better than 1997, which
showed a total of 420. While violent crime is rare in both
Springfield and Mountainside, it's significant to note that no
murders were reported in Springfield from 1997 to 2004. In
Mountainside, there was one murder reported in 1999 but
none since then.

In Springfield, the 2004 figures show one rape, seven
robberies and three reports of aggravated assaults. Likewise,
in Mountainside, there were no rapes or robberies reported
in 2003 or 2004. The only figure that rose slightly was
aggravated assault, which rose from one report in 2003 to
four in 2004.

Of course, one crime is one crime too many, but it's sig-
nificant that in Springfield and Mountainside, with its easy
access to Route 22 and Route 78 and largely upper middle
class status, that both towns are relatively free of violent
crimes. However, in Springfield, burglaries are at the same
level, "staying at 37 for the second year in a row in 2004,
despite dropping from 49 incidents in 2002. Larceny also
appears to be high, with 202 incidents cited in 2004. Still,
this is a drop from 220 in 2003.

Gang violence, which is prevalent in the state and in
many Union County towns, is something that's largely
unseen in Springfield and Mountainside. Still, this doesn't
mean that the problem has no resonance in these towns.
'Gangs are increasingly recruiting younger members and
gang activity has its roots in vandalism, which has occurred
in both towns. This is often performed by groups of youths
who start with small, isolated incidents and move to larger
crimes.

But police appear to be watching this carefully and are
doing much more to educate young people and parents on
the dangers of gang membership.

Mountainside Police continue to heavily monitor Route
22, and their teamwork often plays a part "in nabbing crimi-
nals and reacting swiftly to vehicle stops. All these things
help give residents greater protection and this is something
the crime index report reflects.

Stop wasting time
What is it that legislators do all day in Trenton? By the

looks of some recent legislation that was introduced, not a
whole lot.

Assembly bill 4306, introduced this summer by John
McKeon, D-Essex, and Loretta Weinberg, D-Bergen, would
prohibit smoking while driving a motor vehicle. Like the
state's cell phone ban, this smoking measure is a secondary
offense, meaning police cannot stop a motorist for that rea-
son. But if a driver is stopped for another reason, say not
wearing a seat belt, they can be cited for the smoking infrac-
tion. Penalties would range from $100 to $250.

The argument is that smoking while driving is a distrac-
tion. No doubt trying to light a cigarette while behind the
wheel would be. So is tuning the radio, eating, drinking, fix-
ing your hair or reading, all of which can be seen along any
major highways and local streets in New Jersey. And yes,
smoking is bad for your health. It's probably one of the
worst things a person can do to his or her body. But it is still
legel.

Banning smoking in public places is one thing. But ban-
ning smoking in a citizen's own car is another. The argu-
ment can be made that it's about personal freedom and per-
sonal choice. Our argument would be that bureaucrats in the
Golden Dome have far bigger fish to fry than a driver puff-
ing on a cigarette.

Make no mistake, property tax reform is the priority in
New Jersey. Not smoking while driving. Property owners
have been getting killed by property taxes for years with lit-
tle relief in sight, outside of gimmick rebates. And now leg-
islators are showing us how much free time they really have
in Trenton by bringing us idiotic bills such as this one,
instead of addressing the one thing all of their constituents
want addressed.

You can forget anything of significance getting done in
Trenton for the foreseeable future. The governor's race in
November, along with aH 80 seats in the Assembly, all but
guarantees everyone will be sitting on their hands. And.now
that a constitutional convention has been delayed, you can
forget about any type of reform by that route for several
years.
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THEY'VE GOT GAME
— Mountainside resi-
dents Harrison Zoraian,
8, Andrew Barreto, 8,
and Gianfranco
Romano,. 10, play a
game of checkers as
part of the activities
available at the summer
playground, sponsored
by the Mountainside
Recreation Department.

Pbeto By Barbara Kokkatli

In search of striped bass: Jersey's best game fish
For those who pursue striped bass

along generous reaches of the Jersey
shoreline, the early summer of 2005
could not have been better.

The sweep of chilly water just off-
shore drew these strong fighting fish
within casting range to the delight of
anglers.

Gone
Fish in'
By Don Jeka

There's a kind of magic in present-
ing a couple of clams into the roiling
surf and waiting for the unmistakable
tug of a 'striper' strike, quite unlike
any other.

-On Long Beach Island in eaily
June, we hit the beach 1 surf gear at
the ready—just about everyday, often
more than once. Forget about
patience, the fish were eager to coop-
erate as we took three keepers on the

-first day. My-son Paul-is-a-catch-and-
rclcasc, so we took only mine home to
eat.

While we had stripers as our main
target, we arc never fully sure what
lurks bejow.

I got a hit on the same rig and
watched a silver form break the water
and spin in the air.

Stripers don't broach, but bluefish
sometimes do, as was the case this
time. While 'blues' will broach, they

also have the ability to twist back on
your line, biting through the monofila-
ment and escaping.

If you are fishing for blues, you
normally use a wire leader to prevent
this from happening.

Your only other recourse is to keep
tension qn_youL_lin_e and never let the
fish turn back. This guy didn't get
loose.

Later, I dressed out the fillets and
froze them for a winter treat. I added
another bluefish later in the day. Both
were relatively small, in the three to
five pound range, which probably
accounts for my success in landing
them on monofilament.

Over the next couple of weeks, my
tally looks like this: nine striped bass,

two bluefish, one kingfirih, five skates
and one small dogfish — sand shark.
Only about 18 inches long, these dog-
fish arc remarkable in their resem-
blance to their bigger brothers, sleek
and powerful. They possess the most
brilliant green eyes, worthy of a

_Rcvlon model. Of all, we kept the two
blues and two stripers, one of 39inch-
es.

The last week of our LBI stay, as
the water warmed, the stripers headed
for cooler regions. We spent six
straight days staring at limp lines and
watching as hope went Out with the
tide.

Don Jeka is a resident of Mountain-
side.

Latino candidates must reach diverse base of voters
The election of Antonio Vil-

laraigosa as mayor of Los Angeles, the ,
firet Latino mayor elected to the posi-
tion since 1872, is a remarkable
achievement for the Latino-American
community, but not for the reasons
that most observers think.

Throughout the United States, with
New Jersey being no exception; Lati-
nos have been ascending to political
leadership with meteoric speed and in
great numbers. The sfefe ofNew'Mex^
ico has a Latino governor, Bill
Richardson, the Democratic Party
counts a Latino as its third-ranking
member, Bob Menendez. and the
attorney general of the United States,
Alberto Gonzalcs, is a proud member
of the Latino community. With all of
these impressive precedents, why has
the media highlighted Villaraigosa's
victory and what does it mean for the
future of big city politics in New Jer-
sey?

Villaraigosa's victory is a water-
shed in Latino politics because of Los
Angeles' size, depth of challenges, its
ethnic and cultural diversity, and its
standing among American eitiesrWHh—
3.7 million people, and a budget of
more than $6 billion, governing Los
Angeles is more akin to taking the
reigns of a small country than it is a
city.

While Latinos have emerged as its

Point
Of
View

By George A. Castro II

biggest minority, Los Angeles is home
imrtarge'and fiercely proud Aftican-
Amcrican community, as well as the
majority white community. By emeitg-
ing with more than 59 percent of the
vote, Villaraigosa cobbled together an
impressive base that included blacks,
white, liberals, and moderates.

His message of improving the city
school system by not tolerating fail-
ure, improving the transportation
infrastructure, stimulating economic
growth, and uniting a sometime terri-
bly divided city resonated with the,
diverse group of voters.

- As the son of a Mexican immigrant
who deserted,. hisjamily, Villaraigosa
credits his mother for her devotion to
holdingfhfifom'iyi*rtgrtfr^rflnd i*"̂ 1*-
eating:.the values and work ethic that
prepared him for success. His narra-
tive is not much: different than that of
many Latino immigrants: a checkered
youth that included brushes with the
law, educational mishaps that resulted

in his dropping out from high school,
and economic disadvantages that were
attimccrippling. / ' ' <•-•*• <

Yet, equally typical for the Latino
immigrant was Villaraigosa's dogged
persistence, Herculean work ethic, and
deep-rooted belief in the promise of
America. During the campaign, Vil-
laraigosa's populist stump speeches
were delivered in both English and
Spanish and voters, not just Latinos,
began to gravitate towards his hybrid
platform of both liberal and conserva-
tive ideas.

While Latino political candidates -
could always count on the support of
their ethnic cohorts, Villaraigosa's vic-
tory changed the entire paradigm of
Latino politics. Without the support of
whites, blacks, Asian and Jewish vot-
ers, Los Angeles would not have
become the most populous city in the
United States to elect a Latino mayor.

While Elizabeth and Newark are
the co-capitals of New Jersey's Latino
community, the state as a whole has
experienced a swelling of Latinos.
Still, despite the large number of new

MmmigrantsrtheT)ercentagrof Latinos
who actually vote in elections is rela-
tively small; nationally only 12 per-
cent vote with a slightly higher per-
centage in New Jersey.

If New Jersey is going to elect a.
Latino mayor in a city like Elizabeth

or Newark, or more ambitiously, if the
governor's mansion Is to one day have
n Latino occupant. Latino polftidflrts
will have to appeal to a more diverse
base of voters that include much of the
same coalition that elected Vil-
laraigosa in Los Angeles.

In addition, in order to fatten their
core voting block, Latino political
leaders in the state must steward Voter
and viyic education initiatives^ and
voter registration drives in order to
improve upon the pitifully low turnout
of Latino voters.

The Latino community will have
really made it in this country when a
Latino is elected to a major office and
nobody comments on his or her eth-
nicity or nationality. Nonetheless,
major strides have been made by Lati-
no politicians in appealing to a brood-
er swathe of voters and enjoying tran-
scendent support. . _

The news flash of the Villaraigosa
victory is not that a Latino was elected
mayor of Los Angeles, but the diversi-
ty of base of voters that etotted-him.
To achieve die highest levels of suc-
cess in 'Kew~7erse^1(jiiJn5"poBiSwl
aspirants will have to do the same.

A resident qf Elizabeth, Georfe A.
Castro I I Is chairman of the Hispan-
ic American Political Actloa Com-
mittee.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Don't rely on secondhand news
To the Editor:

I would like to respond to Mrs. Hardgrove's letter to the editor in last week's
newspaper. I also attended the July 18 Board of Education meeting when Mr.
Walter Rusak, the interim principal for James Caldwell School, was introduced
to the public.

The clarification that Mrs. Hardgrove must receive from my letter is that Mr.
Rusak's salary figure as well as his name were on the agenda for the public to
review. I believe that Mrs. Hardgrove needs to thoroughly review the agenda and
its attachments before making incorrect comments and statements in the Echo
Leader.

As I have stated before in letters to the editor, I would like the residents of
Springfield to get their own information from the Board of Education. If you
really want your questions answered perhaps you-should take time out to attend
these meetings. 1 took four children with me to the July 18 meeting to hear for
myself the Board of Education's plans for the new time and bus schedules. I did-
n t want to hear n third or fourth hand.

I find that information provided in this newspaper through letters from Mrs.
Hardgrove to be incorrect.

If you start to go to one Board of Education meeting a month, you will be
well informed. Business Administrator Mr. Matthew Clarke updated the public
about the progress of construction at Walton at the July 18 meeting as welL Per-
haps all the rumors in town could be stopped if the residents would go and ask
the questions that are most pressing in their minds. ***"

Laura Delia
Springfield

Work together to stop Asian beetles7"
To the Editor,

I am concerned about the Asian long-homed beetle and the damage they do
to the trees. 1 would like to urge the town's residents to watch outformem. I am
sure no one would like to have their trees torn down. It would be devastator to
the birds and wildlife in our town ^

1 was hoping someone in the town would put together a special task force to
_go out and check all the trees.. lamjusione Jdd but if all the kids in the W m
looked out for it we can stop this bug.

James Mayer
-— -" L Urinr
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Book fair aids library's reading initiative
Barnes & Noble Booksellers is partnering

with The New Jersey State Library and New
Jersey Library Association to present a new
program designed to help fund New Jersey
libraries' 2006 summer reading program.

A statewide book fair will be Sept. 9 and 10
at all,New"Jersey Barnes & Noble stores. Book
fair vouchers will be available at the circulation
desk of the Springfield Free Public Library.
Special evenls will take place at many Barnes &
Noble stores on those days,

In the Springfield Barnes & Noble at 240
Route 22 west, children's book author Ona Gritz
will be having a book reading and signing on
Sept. 10 at 4 p.m. in honor of Grandparents Day.r

Gritz is the author of "Tangerines and Tea,
My Grandparents and Me," a picture book. Tea
and cookies will be served.

The Springfield Public Library will be spon-
soring a story time and will also be doing library
card sign-ups at Barnes & Noble during this
time. Check with the store for details.

Barnes & Noble will donate a percentage of
every sale from every customer who presents a
book fair voucher at any Barnes & Noble store
in New Jersey on Sept. 9 and Sept. 10 only. The
funds raised from this two-day event will bene-
fit the children and young adults who participate
in next year's summer reading program.

To participate, pick up a voucher at the

Springfield Public Library between now and
Sept. 9. Then present the voucher at any Barnes
& Noble store in New Jersey on Sept. 9 or 10
when you make a purchase.

Vouchers can also be downloaded from The
New Jersey State Library Web site at www.njs-
tatelib.org or from New Jersey Library Associa-
tion Web site at www.njla.org.

Vouchers are also available only on Sept 9
and 10 at the cash register of Barnes & Noble by
request.

The Springfield Free Public Library is locat-
ed at 66 Mountain Ave.; Springfield.

For information about this project, call 973-
376-4930. .
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YMCA campers plan
tohestcarwash

On Aug. 25, the Springfield
YMCA campers plan to host a car
wash from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Springfield YMCA,

The proceeds will go to help sup-
port the Y Cares Financial Assistance
Program which provides financial
assistance to children and families in
child care and camp programs at the Y.
In July the campers also conducted a
jump-a-thon. Campers signed up
sponsors who made a contribution for
each jump, 25 campers participated,
and $600 Was raised for Y Cares
Financial Assistance.

The Springfield YMCA is located
at 100 S. Springfield Ave. For infor-
mation, call 973-467-0838.

Church Mall street (air
coming in September

The second Church Mall street fair
will be in Springfield on Sept. 10 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

—-Vendors and service organizations
are encouraged to reserve a space at
the *Fair now. Space is limited so the
event can move indoors in case of
inclement weather. Approximately 20
10x10 spaces are still available.

This street fair is different from
most in that the focus is on encourag-
ing stronger, healthier communities as

a way of honoring the lives of those
persons who died on Sept 11, 2001.
The community groups represent a
wide array of non-profit and social
service organizations that help people,
animals and the environment in our
area. Not only can the public learn
about services available to them in
Union County, they can also learn
about ways they can help their com-
munity.

Admission to the fair is free. The
Kid's Zone will offer old-fashioned
carnival type games and make-your-
own-craft tables.

Food, music, a community stage
and a brief time of remembrance for
Sept. 11 will be featured during the
day. Vendors and community group
displays are spaced along Church Mall
and Academy Green Street in Spring-
field.

Community organizations and
local businesses interested in perform-
ing on the stage are also asked to
respond to this invitation.

Organizers are hoping to draw
dance troupes, youth or college per-
formers, martial arts, scouts and Other
groups who may wish to demonstrate
their skill onstage.

Call Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church at 973-376-1695
for more information.

The Church Mall street fair is co-
sponsored by the United Methodist

and First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield.

Event leaders reserve the right to
decline participation by organizations
or individuals whose product or serv-
ices are not in keeping with the overall
goal of building healthy, strong and
respectful communities.

Club conducts 28th
annual fishing demy

The Newark Bait & Fly Casting
Club will conduct its 28th annual Peo-
ple With Disabilities Fishing Derby on
Sept. 10, with arain date of Sept. 11 at
Echo Lake Park, Mountainside. The
event headquarters will be at the gaze-
bo near the dam at the lower lake.

All handicapped individuals,
regardless of age, can participate.
They must pre-register by Sept 2 by
calling EUen Chase of the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation at 908*527-4096.

Fishing will begin at 10 a.m. and
run through 2 p.m. The Newark Bait &
Fly Casting Club will provide fishing
tackle and bait to all registered partic-
ipants. There is no charge for a^y of
the activities.

Prior to the start of fishing, a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Division of Fish
and Wildlife will demonstrate meth-
ods of stocking and identifying fish. A
lunch will be served and a
clown/magic show will be presented.

All participants will receive prizes and
special awards will be given to person
who caught the largest fish and the
most fish.

The club can use all of the volun-
teers they can get to help the partici-
pants fish and enjoy the day. Set aside
a few hours and lend a hand.

Spom ore of the event are Marjorie
Tedesco and "The Tedesco Bunch" of
Rumson, the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, and the
New Jersey Division of Fish and
Wildlife.

For information, call Rich Mac-
Donald, president, at 9734567-7642 or
Art Dolgan, publicity chairman, at
201-242-0238.

Knights of Columbus
plan Atlantic City trip

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle Knights of
Columbus Council of Springfield are
planning a trip to the Showboat casino
at Atlantic City, on Sept. 11. The cost
is $25 per person.

The fee includes the cost of the bus
tripj-with sandwiches, beer and sodai—
At the Showboat casino, guests can
get $18 cash back and a $5 buffet
voucher.

The bus leaves the Knights of
Columbus home parking lot at 10 a.m.

For reservations, call Tony
Graziaho at 973-376-5612 or Rudy
Reino at 973-467-8263.

Interest Checking

HEALTH
Free blood pressure
screenings offered

The Westfield Regional Health
Department will provide free blood

of cyery^ mplJI^aUhe'ffliiwoofl Jfyblic
Library. This service is also open to
residents of Mountainside and Spring-
field.

A registered nurse will be there to
take blood pressure.'calibrate mechan-
ical blood pressure and answer any
questions about blood pressure blood

Each month, a nurse will be able to see
trends in one's blood pressure reading
to keep one informed of the proper
steps to take in order to keep one's
blood pressure atits lowest. • ••'•. J << •

-•—* For^tnrbnnarIon;--ealM>0B«»?89**
4070. . -

Children can get
free ftrvnutibcslions

The Westfield Regional Health
Department, which serves Springfield
and Mountainside, offers fKe immu-

from the age of birth to 18 years.
This is done through the depart-

ment's Child Health Clinic. This clin-
ic is conducted twice a month by
appointment only. '', •" , *";

-"ffFhe department's pediatrician'per-
forms the immunizations and physi-
cals.

The Child Health Clinic is for chil-
dren who do not have insurance or
whose insurance does not cover well
visits.

The Westfield Child Health Clinic
only cares for children who are well.

*Ttieclimc d o ^ r^ofter m^ic^treaP

ment to children who are suffering
from any illness.

For infprmation or to make an
appointment, call Anne Travisano,
public health nurse, at 908-789T407Q
CXfc"4O73t - T - * T - M - ' r r r - -n-*.- 1

GET FREE GAS!
$10.00 Gas Card

UNION
2624 Morris Avenue

(908) 964-7601

www.PENNFSB.com
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Our Roots Ron Deep. NJ Co nity Banking For Over 63 You*
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LET US WASH YOUR CAMPER'S
DIRTY LAUNDRY

You've missed them dearly and are glad to see them when they return...
Then come the bags, overflowing with dirty laundry.

Now, you're stuck for aays catering to the washer and dryerl
Well, Here's tHe Help you need!

Econ-O-Wash will pick up Camp Laundry at your home...
and return them clean, freshly laundered and neatly folded.

We will be happy to wash all towels, linens, comforters,
* rt blankets, sleeping bags, clothes, etc.

Call for Piclcup ScHedule

ICON-O-WASH
LAUNDRY SIRVICI
'Alf Purpo«« Laundry Scrvfc*"

FREE Pick-up and Delivery
Wash, Dry and Fold Service

Residential * Commercial

. . Be part of our 2006 Town Planner
Community Calendar in Union & Essex Counties.

This will be one of the smartest and most cost-effective advertising buys you will ever make.

100% saturation of all the towns we circulate in.

the calendar is mailed to every household and
business in town. '

87% of adults who receive the Town Planner keep
it and use it* N

'Sourer, Scarborough Research Report

The Town Planner calendar works for your business Dy
keeping your name on display hi the home or office every
day of the year. We have advertising programs to fit every
budget For more information gA *" wwWitt?wrtpll*r>n<*r <virn

E-mail bboberSthe localsourcexom.-

r. CALL US TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE.
TODDRICCA 908-686-7700 x-161 LAUREN BURKE 908-686-7700 x-160

PrwWudbr
WORRALL
Community Newspapersif:

Frl ASgust 12 @ 7:05 PM: Post-Game Fireworks Show presented
by Saint Barnabas Health Care System-lrvington General Hospital

Sat August 13 9 6:05 PM: The first 1,500 fans receive a Bears
Bucket Hat presented by Kawasaki/Classic Car and Motorcycle'Night

Sun August 14 @ 1:35 PM: Saint Barnabas Juvenile
Diabetes Family Fun Day in honor of Victoria Perillo/
12:45 team autograph sessionTPost-Game kids 12 and
under can run the bases

Moff August 15 @ 7:05 PM: Matchbox Poster
and 6ame Card Giveaway Night/Plus a chance to
win tickets to the smash Broadway musical Movin' putt

TUB August 16 @ 7:05 PM: The first 1,500 fans will receive a Bears
seat cushion presented by IDT

Wad August 17 @ 7:05 PM: Post-Game Fireworks Show presented
by Saint Barnabas Health GareSystem-Claia MaasHespital

• Thu August 18 @ 7:05 PM: The first 1,500 fans will receive a Bears
.Stress BalLpresented b.y_Sportscare_lnstitute/New York Knicks Night

' featuring an autograph session with John Starks and Knicks giveaways
from their Groove Truck

GALL 973.848.1000
iiv. ne warkbeai's. com
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An award for achievement Newcomers Club plans activities
The Mountainside Newcomers Club will conduct the

following activities:
• "Mommy & Me" — Come out and beat the heat with

an Ice Cream Night on Monday at Scoops, The Ice Cream-
cry, 2014 Route 22 cast, Scotch Plains at 6:30 p.m. No
RSVP is necessary.

• "Ladies Night Out" -— A jewelry party will be offered
on Wednesday, with everything for sale at less than $25.
Most items will be less than $20.

Forever Fun Fashion Accessories owned by Una Isolda
will bring all of her inventory. Women's and children's
jewelry, handbags and accessories will be available to pur-
chase. Enjoy some wine, cheese, dessert, coffee, etc. while
you shop ... however, no purchase is necessary.

The event will take place from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at
Mary Pat Silva's house, 1614 Deer Path. RSVP to Silva by
Monday.

* The club is getting ready for "back to school." Those
who have any backpacks or school supplies that can be
donated are encouraged to drop them off at 1287 Wood Val-
ley Road.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club has created its
own Web site.

Visit their new site at www.mountainsidenewcomers.org
for the latest club information.

Future enhancements are being planned, including a
recipe page and a club classified ads page, so bookmark
their site and visit often.

AT THE LIBRARY

The students in the PreK-3 class at St. James the Apostle School, Springfield, received
certificates of achievement on their last day of school. The children performed a number
of songs for their families and friends during their end-of-the-year celebration. Openings
are still available in a few grades for the 2005-2006 school year. For information, call the
school office at 973-376 5194.

September is library card sign-up month
September is Library Card Sign-up Month - a time

when the American Library Association and libraries across
the country remind parents that a library card'is the most
important school supply of all.

-Residents, workers and students of Springfield are invit-
ed to come by,the Springfield Free Public Library. 6f>
Mountain Ave,, to sign up for a library card.

The observance was launched in 1987 to meet the chal-
lenge of then Secretary of Education William J. Bennett
who said: "Let's have a national campaign ... every child
should obtain a library card - and use it."

Since then,thousands of public and school libraries join
each falLin a national effort to ensure every child does jusi
that. Library cards arc generally free to those living in the_
library's service area. In most cases, borrowing privileges
are granted on the spot. Some libraries may require some
form of identification, proof of residency or the signature of
a guardian.

Libraries play an important role in the education and
development of children. Studies show that children who
are read to in the home and who use the library perform bet-
ter in school and arc more likely to continue tp use the

library as a source of lifetime learning. __
Libraries offer books, magazines, audio and videotapes,

computers, software and other multimedia materials.
Libraries offer a wide range of other items on loan to chil-
dren and their families, including toys, games and puzzles.

Most can be borrowed for home use simply by showing
a library card. Librarians are on hand to help recommend
materials suitable for various ages and interests^

Libraries also offer a variety of programs to stimulate an
interest in reading and learning. Preschool story hours
expose young children to the joy of reading, while home-
wesk centers provide computers and assistance to older
children; artcr school.

Surimer reading clubs .keep children reading during
schoc! > acation and have been shown to be the most impor-
tant fac(or in avoiding the decrease in reading skills that
educators veicr to as "summer teaming loss."

Movies and puppet shows are other popular offerings.
The Springfield Public Library is located at 66 Moun-

tain Ave., Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-4930 or send questions by

e-mail to questions@springfieldpubliclibrary.com.

Local charity donates system to CSH
A West field teen-based charity

donated $747 to purchase the BAPS
System, a much-needed item on the
wish list at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

The system is used for therapy
relating to the lower leg, ankle and
foot. Alex Hodara, a Westfield High
School senior, has started his own
charity, fittingly named cBoy Charity.
The Web-based charity collected
donated items to sell on eBay.

The proceeds from the online auc-
tions were presented to Children's
Specialized Hospital on July 8, during
a tour of the hospital and check pres-
entation ceremony accompanied by
fellow Westfield High students, Jason

Anderson, Sal Esposito, and Ariel
Mone.

"It. was really amazing to sec how
many children had smiles on their
faces, it was truly an unforgettable
experience," said Hodara of his tour.

eBoy Charity has big plans for
future philanthropic endeavors. On
Sept. 10, eBoy Charity will host a con-
cert along with Z100 at Mtndowaskin
Park in Westfield. The concert will
include popular local bands.

All proceeds will go to eBoy Char-
ity, which will be redirected to other
charities that need help. For informa-
tion about the concert, programs, or
how to donate, visit www.cBoychari-
ty.com.

Other programs that eBoy Charity
has begun involves an affiliation with
Dunkin' Donuts in Westfield. Dunkin'
Donuts allows Hodara to come to the
establishment cvery"Saturday to pick
up the extra bagels and muffins left
over from the day that would normal-
ly get thrown away. He then takes the
left over food to the Plainfield YMCA
Homeless Shelter on Sunday morning,
so that the people there can have morr;
food for breakfast.

"Helping the people out is amazr
ing, because I actually am able to meet
the people that I am helping and sec
how happy they are when they get
breakfast every Sunday morning,"
said Hodara. /"

Donations accepted for
upcoming book sale

Starting Aug. 29, the Friends of the
Springfield Free Public Library are
accepting donations of hardback and
paperback books for their annual book
sale to benefit the library.

Books should be salable, clean and
in generally good condition. Adult and
children's books arc both welcome.
Please do not donate old textbooks
and Readers Digest condensed books.
Compact discs, cassettes and costume
jewelry may be also donated.

Donations may be dropped off at
the library on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:45
p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

The Book Sale will be conducted
on Sept. 22, Sept. 23 and Sept. 24
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day in
the Donald B. Palmer Museum at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave. For information, call
973-376-4930.

'Books for Babies'
Mountainside Public Library, Con-

stitution Plaza, has started a new pro-
gram to welcome newboms and their
families to the wonderful world of
reading.

"Books for Babies" is a special
program expressly designed for the
youngest members of the Mountain-
side community.-Parents of newboms
and babies younger than one year of
age are invited to pick up a free
"Books for Babies" bag at the library.

Each kit is packaged in a sturdy
"Bom To &ead" canvas bag which is
perfect for library books and other
errands. Inside are a "Read To Your
Bunny" .bpardiwok.by Rosemary.
Wells;j^CWT^Oe ̂ twiner" pnptb m&-
netf'Read To Me*1'baity" bib; "Read-
ing: the Key to a Better Future"
teething keys;' two bookmarks with
recommended baby books, and a
library card application.

The purpose of the bags is to intro-
duce the joy and importance of read-
ing to new parents and to encourage a
visit the library « s « ftnrilyr^- -—-~™

"Books for Babies" is supported
through the generosity of the Friends
of the Mountainside Public Library. .

To obtain a free kit, bring proof of
Mountainside residence to the Moun-
tainside Public Library or "call the
library at 908-233-0115.

Summer Reading Club
' Summer reading club programs at

Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., give students in pre-
school through fifth grade the chance
to win weekly prizes, participate in
exciting drawings and enjoy fun hap-
penings.

As part of the summer reading
club, a juvenile film festival will be
conducted throuE;hout the summer.

Call the Youth Services Depart-
ment for information at 973-376-4930
ext, 232.

Library closes this
morning for training

Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., will be closed in the
morning today for staff training. The
library will be open from 1 to 9 p.m.
on this day. For information, call 973-
376-4930 or send a message by e-mail
to: questions@springfieldpublicli-
brary.com.

Great Books discussion
Once a month, the Great Books

Discussion Group meets to examine
the great books of our civilization. The
spring selections range from essays to
fiction.

The group meets the third Thurs-
day of each month at Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., at
10 a.m. There will be no meeting in
August.

Charles Louis de Secondat, Baron

de Montesquieu, discussed in "The
Spirit of Laws," his best known work,
the influence of climate on society, the
separation of political powers and the
need for checks on a powerful execu-
tive office.

The group will discuss an excerpt
on "The Principles of Government,"
which covers three kinds of govern-
ments and their qualities.

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for $24 at the Circula-
iion Desk. The discussion group wel-
comes new members. Participants arc
invited to come to any or all of the dis-
cussions. For information, call 973-
376-4930.

Visual artist to exhibit
mixed-media paintings

Visual artist Lydia R. Watson,
known for her creative mixed-media
paintings, will be showing her work at
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
Springfield Free Public Library
through Sept, 1.

Watson has some new work in
which she uses a limited palette and
recycled materials. She has been
showing her artwork locally since
1990 and has shown as far a field as
Beijing, China. She studied at Nevada
Art Studio. She is a recipient of vari-
ous venues in her home state, includ-
ing Atrium Gallery, Barron Art Center,
and others.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHUR.CH
"SERVING CHRIST tN THE 2U1 CENTURY"
- 242 Shunpike Rd., Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mackey. Sr. Pastor, Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages - Nursery through Senior*;
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 am and 5:30 pm.
10:30 AM Worship Service and Nursery care •
5:30-7:00 -PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service &
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample Puking. Chair Lin
provided with assistance. All arc invited ,ind
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For

- fiirtlicr information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Monday* - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 973-3764)539. Mark Mallach,
Jtibbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Marilyn Garten,
President. Beth Ahm it an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with' programming for all
ages Weekday service* Moa-Fri 7:00 AM Sun-
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabhat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & suniet;
Sundays. 8:30 AM. Festival 4 Holiday mornings
9:40 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
sevrnth grade) meets on Sqnday and Tuesday
There are formal classes for both High School
and prc-Rcligious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Prc-School Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
FiWalinn pmgram .Fnr m.vn- mfnrm.ti,-, p^Hy
contact our office during ofTicc hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield. 973-467-9666. Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi: Alan J. Vutet, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield. President. Congregstiqn Israel u a
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Minyans at 6:15 a.m. and
7:00 a.m. Daily weekday Mincha/M&uiv
services arc also held. Call the shul office for
times. There are two Shabbat morning services at
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 ajn. as well as Junior
Congregation W9:3O im. the Nursery School
conducts classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4, \

summer camp i'f also available to children of this
age, Adul! classes arc held three nights i> week
with two weekly Teen classes. We ha\e an active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters Tor pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult Education ami Youth groups, provide a
wide array of communal. programming. For
further.information call the synagogue office at
973467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLIi SHAAREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (973) 3795387.
Joshua Goldstein..Rabbi: Amy Daniels. Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Grcenman, Pre-School
Director: Mindy Schieff, Family Life Educator:
Edward Fink and Hank Rottenberg, Co-
Presidents. Temple Sha'arcy Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worihip, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM. with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Torah study class
begins at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30
AM Religious school classes meet on Saturday
morning* for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7: and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvth student!. Pre-
school, disscl arc available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, imcTi'aith Outreach, Singles and Senior*.
For more information, call the Temple office,
(973)379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield 07081, 973-379-
4525. Fax 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen, PWtot-
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, teen, and adult program*, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-
4:00 pm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 to»perthw»uc PL, Wc*6ekL
Rev. Paul E Kritscn. Pastcc <908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 6. Summer Wonhip
Times are as follows: Sunday Wonhip Service*.
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday rooming Nursery
available Wednesday Evening Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all room* ate
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) -*i* a"
faith community ignited by God's love for ill
people. Join us for Sunday wonhip which begins
with the entire congregation at 10:30 AM before
children exit for Sunday School. Express God'*
compassion through - outreach activities.
Beginning and experienced vocalist* and
musicians are invited to participate in the music
ministry led by professional muscians Glnny
Johnston and Dan Crisci. Bible study, prayer,
youth group and fellowship events enable all to
grow in their faith. SEUMC i* legated at the far
back end of Church Mall, near the intersection
of Morris and Mountain Avenues, Springfield.
Call 973-376-1695 for more information.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
corner- of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
U 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Wonhip i* at 10:30
am.; the emphasis of which U to always have a
"good week" because of Paul'* reminder to us in
his letter to the Roman* "that ALL' thing* work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermon*
ait uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hew the Good Newi of God'* love
lad salvation through Jesus Christ Our church
also offers nunery care, after wonhip
refreshment* and fellowship, tnd many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship wirh U*
and find out how yon too can have a "good
week"- Call die church office or Pastor* Gina or
Rkh Hendriclcsoa. Senior Co-Paaoc* for-mote
information at 90S 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210-
Morris Ave. at Church Mali, Springfield, 973-
379-4320. Swxtoy School Oa*ae» forage. 3yn. -

. Senior High 9:00 ajn. in our Paroh House,
Sunday nwemat worship service 10:15 a m
Children's Church is held during the *w*hip
service; Nunery ore and bcilitiei arc provided
Opportunities for pcnonal growth through
wonhip. Christian Education, Onir, ongoing
church activitie*, and Fellowship- Holy
Communion is held the I s Standay of every
month; The Ladies Evening Gnwp-Brd
Wednesday of tech mo t̂li ft 7:)0

Kaffeetdataco-ift and 3rd Tuesday of each month*
•t 930 a ^ M e n ' * FeiJow»^2nd Satanfay of

8:00 pM. fat tt» Chinal. W» aJao hurt variow
Oittaidc group nWOlny: StaiafBddOariwiClab,
OuIAta't Onntmnlty Chote LMtnsg« DiatUed
Oiwp, and AtowaJRor tafamatkio about any of
our pTCfnuw or aorvioBt, call (hack at the Cbnrdi
Office: 973-37^43^0, Una «WMtf> Pri., 9KM

camp horizons
traditional program

Second through ninth grades
campers choose their mm schedules

you know of our reputation...
Now See Us In Action!

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

973^992-7767

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THB CHURCH OF OUR LADY OP
LOURDES, 300OmtlAtvme,*''TmtaimUe,
90C-332-U62. Celebnte n*e Lori'a Day;
Anticipated Mat* 5^0pm. Sunday at 7J0am, •
9:30am. 11:30am. WtsWtyi: Monday-Friday
7:30am, Satuntoy S^Oam, Sacramott of
ReeoadtiataiM, Saturday at lpm. Farpdual
AdntfOB Chapril <br pcnooal prayar aad
devotion. www.oUmorattatojide.ori.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMBS. 45 Sooth SpTtaffWd Artmoe.
san^gfield, New Jeney 07011^73-376-3044.
SUl^AY EUCHARIST. Sat 5:30 pjn. Sun.
7:30, Mb, 10-30 f " t 12 Noon. Reeoncfliation:
Sat 14)0-2.-00 pm. wWkoay Mattea: 7.-00 ft S.OO

ST
, 4

Waldron Avcw*, S«nmh, NJ 07901. 90S-273-
3243. wwwjOTMmmlt on . Rev. VBMMM Knah
Sootnera, MmiMtt. Mteadl Vhca, Mnic and
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smart
kids

edocatxn daiaca at lfcOO AM aad 11:00 AM.
A<kk Edocaticw and <Aa pragmas.

NOTE: All copy diangej mnit be made In
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T f your child has struggled with

lschoolwork this year, take action

now to make his or her grades better.

HiwttagtMa Leaning Center can help.

Our certified teachers can pinpoint

your child's strengths and weaknesses

and tailor a program ofinstruction to ro^t his or her needs. Just

" few hours a week can improve your child's skills, confidence,

^[•i motivation. Call Huntington today.

Your child can learn.

1-800-CAN LEARN,

973-252-8300

Livingston
973-994-2900

Morrtstown

SpringfMd
973-258^)100

Vstona
973-786-8700

Vteyn*
973*12-7300
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The Heart Gallery of New Jersey.
Inc., www.beaitgallcrynj.coni, recent-
ly announced the opening of The
Heart Gallery of New Jersey in Sum-
mit.

The Heart Gallery uses the donat-
ed time of award-winning profession-
al photographers to take portraits that
help capture the spirit oi each child.
More than 300 portraits are in a tray-*
cling exhibit and are on display in
Summit at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, 34-36 Maple St.; the
Domogailery, 447 Springfield Ave;
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave.,
and the Summit Train Station.

"More than 150 photographers
who are committed to making an
impact on the lives of these children
have given us the gift of their time
and talent, making this exhibit possi-
ble," said Najlah Feanny Hicks, pres-
ident of the Heart Gallery. "We are
thrilled that the Summit community
has.chosen to host our exhibit, will
get to know the children and possibly
take action to See if adoption may be
right for them."

This is the second stop of a muhi-
city tour of these portraits.

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey
celebrated its debut on June 11 at the

Liberty Science Center, Jersey City,
with acting Gov. Richard Codey and
more than 1,200 people in attendance.

The Heart Gallery has set an ambi-
tious goal of taking photographs of
more than 300 children who are cur-
rently legally tree for adoption in the
state of New Jersey.

The photographs include Pulitzer
Prize "and World Press winners who
gave their time with no compensation
to make The Heart Gallery of New
Jersey a reality. As new photographs
are taken, these portraits are added to
the Heart Gallery Web site,
www.heartgallerynj.com. The Web
site has received more than 14 million
visitors since it was created in March
2005.

All of the children featured in the
Heart Gallery are photographed with
the permission of the New Jersey
Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices, the state agency responsible for
their care.

The photographs involved fol-
lowed guidelines set by DYFS and
with caseworkers responsible for the
children. All the children involved in
the program are legally ftee for adop-
tion.

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey is

based on the efforts of Heart Gallery
projects that were initiated in multiple
cities across the United States. The
Heart Gallery of New Jersey is the
most ambitious of these projects to
date, taking portraits of every adopt-
able child in the state of New Jersey.

The Heart Gallery of New Jersey
would not be possible without the
photographers, photo editors and
numerous individuals who have all
donated their time to the project

The photographers include
Pulitzer Prize and World Press win-
ners and freelance and staff photogra-
phers who are affiliated with or
employed by some of the country's
most respected publications.

Their dedication has made the
Heart Gallery of New Jirrsey a reality.

For information on bow you can
help or donate to the Heart Gallery,
visit www.heartgallerynj.com. Dona-
tions are needed so that the exhibit
may continue to travel throughout the
state and more children can be added
to the Heart Gallery as they become
legally free for adoption.

Donations should be mailed to: The
Heart Gallery of New Jersey, 1253
Springfield Ave., Box 209. New Prov-
idence, NJ 07974, Attn: Janina Hecht.

Showing off their shirts

Children have been enjoying a variety of outdoor activities in the Elephant Tree Summer
Camp at Reeves-Reed Arboretum In Summit. Showing off their stenciled T-3hlrts are Erik
Taggert ahd Lauren Cloughen. For information about the arboretum, call 908-273-8787.

RECREATION
Registration opens
for Child Care at Y

Registration for Child Care pro-
grams at the Summit YMCA, 67
Maple St. in Summit, is now taking
place for the 2005-06 school year.

Kindergarten Wrap-Around is
designed to complement a child's
kindergarten experience by offering
enriching classes such as swim les-
sons, group games, cooking, aits and
crafts, rock climbing and physical
education.

A morning session runs Monday
through Friday, from 8:30 to 11:30
a.m. The afternoon session runs Mod-
day through Friday, from U :30 a.m. to
3 p.m.

After-School is for school-aged
children offering a variety of recre-
ational, educational and enrichment
activities. The curriculum includes
homework time, sports/ drama, arts
and crafts, cooking,: as wel* as an
opportunity for swimming and rock
climbing. The Y also offera Vacation
Camp. Jbr ymini0*eJ»4. rronkSummit

For information, visit www.sum-
mitareaymca.org or call Priti Patel,
child care director; at 908-273-3330,
ext. 162. Y Cares financial assistance
is available.

Registration begins
for fall programs

Registration for fall programs at
the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St., will
begin on Monday at 6:30 a.m. for fam-
ily members.

Registration for youth, adult and
teen members begins Tuesday at 6:30
a.m. Online registration is available
for members at their Web site at
www.sunuiutareayiiica.Qrg.

Hie Summit YMCA offera classes
and programs for every age and fitness
level, including aquatic classes for
preschoolers, youth and adults; sports
classes for preschoolers, youth and
teens. New this fall is the teen center,
opening Sept 27. This new program
will offer a space for teens to partici-
pate in safe after school activities,
supervised by'

*A*variety$

12 through Nov. 20. Registration for
fall programs at the Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave,, will
begin on Aug. IS at 6:30 a m for fam-
ily members. Registration for youth,
adult and teen members begins Tues-
day at 6:30 a.m.

Online registration is available for
members at the Web site: www.sum-
mittireaymca.org.

The Springfield YMCA offers
classes and programs for every age
and fitness level, including a full range
of dance classes for preschoolers,

' youth, teens and adults; preschool
enrichment classes; youth sports pro-
grams; specialty fitness, sports and
yoga classes for adults.

A variety of family programs con-
tinues this fall including anniversary
events, which will include senior
health day, movie night, and mother's
night out, as well as a family Hal-
loween party.

The tall session will run from Sept.
12 through Nov. 20.

I breaks.. tinues this Jail , incl L

. ^ -,r—T- C*1* P«>r Ad^entuVo, Guides, FMaUy Nights and
grtms"J in-perwn attAiC Summit ' FamUyGymandSwim.' , . : " ,
YMCA. The fell session will run trom Sept.

explore nutrition topics
The Summit Area YMCA will con-

tinue a series of lectures throughout
the summer, covering several nutrition

topics and concerns. These lectures
are tree and open to the community.

The last lecture in this series, "Are
You Looking for Health in a Pill? Vit-
amins/Minerals/Supplements" will be
Wednesday at Berkeley Heights
YMCA, from 9 to 10 a.m., Springfield
YMCA, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., and Aug.
18, Summit YMCA, 1 to 2 p.m.

For information, call Susan Fiescl-
er, Summit Area YMCA nutrition
counselor, at 908-273-3330 ext 167.

Dancej
expands this fall

Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Spring-
field Ave., is offering an expanded
dance program this fall. Classes are
offered for preschoolers, youth, teens
and adults. The full range of classes
covers tap and ballet, jazz and creative
movement. Parent/child dance classes
are also offered.

Classes for teens include contem-
porary dance classes, Teen Beat and
Hip Hop Fitness Fun. Classes for
adults include ballet, tap line dancing
and Csnbo dance.'' • . .

The fall session runs from SeptrJ2
to Nov. 20; registration begins Mon-
day. Classes are open to members and

> non-members.

Members my register online, non-
members and youth dance class stu-
dents must register in person.

For information about the Spring-
Tield YMCA dance program visit
www.summitareaymca.org, or call
Tracy Gaume, physical fitness director
at 973-467-0838.

Square dancers meet
The summer square dance season

has arrived and the local clubs have
joined together to sponsor Saturday
night dances in the Springfield
YMCA. The local clubs are Harmony
Dancers, Y Squares, Bee Sharps, and
Rutgers Promenaders.

For the prospective dancers, a free
open house will be conducted on Sept
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the YMCA/Chisolm
Recreation Center at 100 S. Spring-
field Ave. in Springfield. This is an
opportunity for all to try their hand at
the New Jersey official folk dance.

It is a chance to spend an evening
with friends and to meet new ones,
and to enjoy that fellowship.

- It is for people from 'all age group*
and all walks of life. .Toe dance will
start at 7:30 p.m. and'the caller will
have participants dancing within five
minutes. No reservations are needed at

this free dance. Wear comfortable
clothes, soft soled shoes and a smile.

For information, call Leo at 973-
379-3901.

Multi-sport camp set
for week of Aug. 29

Experience more than 10 sports in
one week. A multi-sport camp for chil-
dren ages 7 to 14 will be conducted in
Mountainside from Aug. 29 to Sept 2

• at the Borough Hall field. The camp is
operated by the US Sports Institute.

- The camp will meet from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. and the registration fee is $147
per person. Camp fliers are available
at the Recreation Office.

20051 are
available lor tennis

2005 tennis badges are now on sale
at the Recreation Office. All players
must have a current badge when using
the municipal courts at Deerfield
School or the Echobrook Courts at
Borough Hall.

If you are unable to purchase your
badge at the Recreation Office during
regular office hours, call 908-232-
0015,! and they will make other
arrangements.

Turn to us for the amiumypu^need...
In keeping with our commitment to excellence in senior care, CareOne

at Livingston will be opening our new community dedicated t p Assisted

Living in late summer 2005. Our community has been developed to assist

residents in maintaining theirindependence,^

of an active lifestyle.

Some of the services and amenities our Assisted Living residents Will

enjoy include:

•Assistance with daily living
• Spacious apartments
• Restaurant-style dining f Late Summer
• Kosher meals V Now Accepting Applications

•Weekly housekeeping services \ . F o r Residency1

• Life-enriching activities and programs

Harmony Village, our Assisted Living program for those living with

Alzheimer's and otherrelated memoiximpairments, will be offered

To learn more about our Assisted Living community or Harmony

Village, call to speak with Nina Goffman, our Admissions Director,

-oHpr a complimentary Assisted Living information packet.——

CareQne at Livingston ,
Assisted Living

A CareOne Senior Care Community
76 Passaic Avenue • Livingston. KJ 07019

Call toll free: 1-800-357-7136

V i s i t o u r W e b s i t e a t w w w . c a r e - o n e . c o m
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OBITUARIES

Current SAGE Furniture Workshop volunteers include Tom Hollister, Mark Wong Bruce
Stein, John Krause, Jesse Dashefsky, Jack Rossen, Peter Daley of Summit Al Kessler Ian
Ward and Guadalupe Ponte of Summit.

4

SAGE volunteers fix old furniture
Since 196], the SAGE Eldcrcare Workshop has ottered

the public fine-quality furniture repair. The Workshop vol-
unteers will consider repairing any piece of furniture that
can be carried into the workshop, The Workshop has espe-
cially earned a reputation for expertise in rcweaving cane
chairs. Prices are reasonable and depend on the condition
of the chair or furniture item and the materials required in
the restoration process.

All funds received for workshop services benefit the
programs and services of SAGE Eldercare.

New volunteers with basic skills and a love of crafts-

manship are currently needed. None of the current volun-
teer woodcutters is a carpenter or furniture restorer by
vocation they have gained their skills through years of
experience in woodworking and furniture repair as a hobby.

The workshop is located in the basement of the SAGE
building at 290 Broad St., Summit and is easily accessible.
Shop hours arc Mondays through Fridays, from 9 a,m. to
noon.

For information about the service or to schedule an
appointment to bring in furniture, call A! Kessler at 908-
598-5531.

SENIOR NEWS
Speaker uncovers Old
Guard travel habits

Dick Sandhusen will talk to the
Summit Old Guard about their travel
habits and patterns at the Tuesday
meeting at the New Providence
Municipal Center, 360 Elkwood Avc.
at 10 a.m.

Sandhusen, a former marketing
executive, recently completed a sur-
vey of Old Guard members' lifestyles

, in connection with the 75th anniver-
sary of the organization. The survey
reveals some interesting facts about
this group of retired businessmen.

Sandhusen is a graduate of Colgate
University. He has held a succession
of marketing positions in the advertis-
ing and publishing world. After
receiving a masters degree in market-
ing, he joined the Fairleigh Dickinson
University faculty where he taught
marketing and business communica-
tions courses. He has also taught at
Kean, Rider and Rutgers universities.

He presently serves as a curriculum
and assessment consultant for Edison
State College.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetings of the Summit Old Guard
Tuesday mornings at the New Provi-
dence Municipal Center, A coffee hour
Marts at 9:15 a.m. followed by a 10
a.m.. a short business meeting.""

For information, call Earl Gilkcy at
908-464-2480 or log on to the Web
site: www.summitoldguard.home-
stead.com.

Fall Prevention Initiative
offered at SAGE

The SAGE Eldcrcare Fall Preven-
tion Initiative includes a scries of
comprehensive programs about fall
prevention for the elderly, for the pub-
/ic-at-/argc and for SAGE's volun-
teers, home health aides, staff, clients
and carcgivers.

The programs are designed in col-
laboration with health care providers

in SAGE's service area. With approxi-
mately one-third of adults aged 65 and
older in the community falling each
year, the program will play a vital role
in helping to prevent falls and the risks
of injuries in the elderly.

O.i Friday, the public is invited to
the free "Fall Prevention Facts and
Strategics" at. 11 a.m. in the Summit
Recreation Center at 100 Morris Ave..
sponsored by the Summit Municipal
Alliance. This program, for adults 65
and older, will be led by Julie Reich,
SAGE Eldcrcare's Fall Prevention
coordinator, and will focus on preven-
tion screening to teach participants
how to protect themselves from a fall
Learn how changes in activities,
lifestyle and home decrease the risk of
tailing. Strength and balancmg exer-
cises will be demonstrated. Refresh-
ments will be served.

For information about this and
future programs, call Suzanne Lyons
at 908-598-5514.

Ronald Ayers
Ronald J. Ayers, 69, of Summit

died July 28 in the Care One Center,
Livingston.

Bom in Manhasset, N.Y., Mr. Ayers
lived in Convent Station before mov-
ing to Summit more than 40 years ago.
He was a machinist. Mr. Ayers owned
RJA Coastal Machinery, Summit, for
30 years before retiring four years ago.

He served in the Army' during
peacetime and was a member of the
Nugent Association, Elizabeth.

Surviving arc a son, Christopher,
and a sister, Marjoric Mcrrick.

William James Morrison
William James Morrison, 86, of

Summit died July 27 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Mr. Morrison worked in technical
support for Byram Laboratories,
Branchburg, from 1989 to 2001. Pre-
viously, he was supervisor then chief
of, the power plant development for
Bell System Central Offices, Whippa-
ny, until 1985. Earlier, he worked for
Bell Telephone Laboratories, New
York City, and Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co.

Mr. Morrison was a 1954 graduate
of the University of Detroit, where he
received a bachelor's degree in electri-
cal engineering and was a member of
Eta Kappa Nu and Tau Beta Pi,

A Marine Corps veteran of World
War II, he served with the 4th Division
Tank Battalion and participated in the
landings and battles in Saipan, Tinian
and I wo Jima in the Pacific Theater.
He received Held commission to 2nd
lieutenant for his actions on Saipan.
He became a member of the Marine
Corps Reserves and was discharged
with the rank of 1st lieutenant.

Mr. Morrison was a member of the
4th Marine Division Association, Gar-
den State Chapter, Marine Corps
Tankers Association, Marine Corps
Mustang Association, the Telephone
Pioneers-Jewctt Chapter, the Summit
Old Guard, the Maplewood Country
Club and the Summit Par 3 Course.

Bom in Detroit! he lived in Mill-
burn before moving ' to Summit 41
years ago.

Surviving are Margaret, his wife of
44 years; two daughters, Kathy
Andreessen and Bonnie Morrison; a
sister, Winifred Vandenberg, and a
grandchild.

before retiring many years ago. Mrs.
Alpcr also was a social worker at
Japanese-American international
camps in Arizona during World War
IL

She was a secretary of the Spring-
field Parent-Teachers Association
many years ago. Mrs. Alper also was a
member and officer of the Band Par-
ents Association of Jonathan Dayton
High SchooJ, Springfield She
received a bachelor's degree from
New York University in 1932 and a
master's degree from Smith College.
Northampton, Mass., in 1946.

Surviving is a Son, Michael.

Jonrta Simmons
Jonita Simmons, 71, of Springfield

died July 29 in Kindred Hospital,
Dover. She was a toll collector for the
Port Authority at the Holland Tunnel
for 30 years before retiring in 1996.

Born in Blakely, Ga., she lived in
Springfield for 37 years.

Surviving are a son, Leroy HI, and
two grandchildren

tcrs. Lisa Standridge, Eve and Emmi;
a brother, Ron; two sisters, Virginia
Bcntz and Carol Haws, and four
grandchildren.

Frederick Gray
Frederick W. Gray, 86, of Summit

died Aug. 3 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Wakefield, Mass,, Mr.
Gray lived in Summit for 45 years. He
wag director of research at Colgate
Palmolive, Piscataway, before retiring
in 1983. Mr. Gray received a doctorate
degree in organic chemistry from
Tufts University, MedfonL Mass., and

•*s degree in organic chemistry
Pennsylvania State University,

/as a member of the American
jcal Society.

jving are iu». \ Ella Mae; a
son, William F.; a daughter, Pat Boyle,
and three grandchildren.

John Kane
John McAllister Kane, 74, of Sum-

mit died Aug. 4 at home.
Born in Boston, Mr. Kane lived in

Brooklyn, N.Y., before moving to
Summit 40 years ago. He was an MTS
computer and software analyst for Tel-
cordia Technologies, formerly Bell
Laboratories, Piscataway, for 30 years
before retiring in 1993. After his
retirement, Mr, Kane was a bus driver
for the Senior Connection in Summit_
for 10 years.

He was a 1952 graduate of Mary-
knoll College. Mr. Kane received a
bachelor's degree in philosophy. Me
also received a master of business
administration degree from New York
University in 1960. He was a
Eucharistic minister at St. Teresa's
Church, Summit.

Surviving are his wife of 48 years,
Pauline "Polly;" a son, Peter; two
daughters, Nora Graham and Mary
Tarashuk; two sisters, Patricia Rahilly
and Sally Sleeman, and seven grand-
children.

Anne Alper
Anne Alper, 93, oLHactotstown,

formerly of Springfield, died July 24
in Hackettstown Memorial Hospital.

Born in Newark, Mrs. AJpcr lived
in Springfield and Basking Ridge
before moving to Hackettstown last
year. She was a social worker with the-
Jewish Welfare Board of Newark

Addition! -Renovation! • Dormcn

Gerald Glaser
Gerald E. "Jerry" Glaser, 56, of

Warren, formerly of Summit, owner of
a Union florist, died Aug. 2 in Somer-
set Medical Center in Somcrville.

Born in Summit, Mr Glaser lived
in Warren for 25 years. He owned Hol-
lywood Florist Inc., Union* a company ,
s ta I te4J^.^lll.£»S»ei.M^ Gjascr was a ,
freshwater fisherman. He belonged to
(he Knee Deep Hunting and Fishing
Club of Lake Hopatcong.

Surviving are his wife, Lynne J.;
four sons, Gerry, Fred and Frank
Glascr and Greg Pace; three daugh-

AnnaTedesco
Anna Tedesco, 90, of Madison, for-

merly of Summit, died Aug. 5 in Mor-
ris Hills Center, Morristown.

Born in Bethlehem, Pa., Mrs.
Tedesco lived in Summit for 19 years
before moving to Madison 50 years
ago.

Surviving are a son, Michael; two
daughters, Antoinette and Janet; a
brother, Paul Milchenski; two. sisters,
Mary Morton and Beonnie White;
nine grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren.

Mary Venezia
Mary Venezia, 90. of Fort Myers,

Fla., formerly of Summit, retired
owner of a Summit flower shop, died
Aug. 4 in the Callusa Harbor Nursing
Home, Fort Myers,

Born in Summit, Mrs. Venezia
lived in Maine before moving to Fort
Myers 10 years ago. She owned
McDonald's Florist, Summit for more
than 30 years before retiring 25 years
ago. Mrs, Venezia was a member of
the Suburban Chamber of Commerce
for many years.

Surviving are a daughter, Margaret
May; a son, Joseph; five grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Sally YuttaJ
Sally Rita Yuttal of Rocklcigh, for-

merly-of Springfield, died Aug. 1 in
the Jewish Home at Rockleigh.

Bom in Newark, Miss Yuttal lived
in Irvington, Springfield and Teaneck
before moving to Rockleigh. She was
au ^uatoi^cjcric for j n w c t h w 40
years at Benjamin Moore Paints Co.,
Newark, before retiring in 1968. Miss
Yuttal was a member of B'nai B'rith
of Union.

Surviving is a brother, Leonard
Brenner.

ADDITIONS

• Kitchen* •
• B.thi • Wing CilUti

CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Resurfacing
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Vorea -Lok
Railroad Tl«a

Brlcfi Paver W«lkr4 Pallo
Free Estlmatat Insured

973-218-1991

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas-Steam

Hot Water &HoiAir Heat
• HumkSfers • Zone Vbfves
•OraJators* At-dealers

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSUREC

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-6864455

CLEANING SERVICE

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom
973-762-6203

HOUSE/OFFICE
CLEANING SERVICE

Hard working, honest, trustworthy
Looking for steady, reliable

customers.
We'll clean your homc/pflicc

weeldy, bi-wcckly, or monthly
Call Today and Save 50%

Pristine Paradise
908-527-0097
90«-«M-*770

License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

.•.Kitchen & Baths .
• Basement & Attic Conversions

-~ Addrttenra^enarai Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL- RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

973=376=1080

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO

&SON

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best"

Installations of Wood
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450

CLEANING SERVICE

JANET'S
CLEANING SERVICE
Steady or Seasonal

•Houses
•Apartments
'Condos
'Free Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed

973-819-9553
973^374-2527

esm

KEAN

* Complete Maintenance

* General Office Cleaning

* Commercial & Residential

* Floor Snipping & Waxing

*Cafjw Shampoo & -
Cleaning

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED O¥ THE CLUTTER?
Colt us today, we'll haul It away I

^if*1*!** * Oatwgam • AWc» • Yanto
• Entire Honwtor Estate Ctoan-oute, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

MASONRY

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Saad* Sod
Mulching

•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED A LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

CAPECOD $2500
BMJEVEL $2700
SPUT LEVEL $2900

tJOOOFFWITHAD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

oUtNnglM

OMnup convMt*

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
INSTALLED • REPAIRED • MAINTAINED

COUPON - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FREE Outdoor Lighting System with

•very new sprinkler Installation

General Contracting
Established 1986

Brkk Work- Concretetevm
Paths-Retaining Walk

Banting * Excavation-Gndingr-
Interior & Exterior
Drainage Solutions

^ All T>pcs of Demolition
Springfield NJ - OMcrfaomes.com

973-376-6288

FLOORED

ScraplnQ * Rspdr* SMWIQ
•l<MMMiofM*8mftig

•RaAnithfng
,DUSTFREE

_ i SANDING!
For Estimate

MASONRY

908-994-9777
•ml:

.^CrtYClEANXNGfltgfon^

CLEANING

973-292-0366 or 908-221-1123
$25 OFF WITH THIS AD!

Does Your House
Need a Face-IMtP

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 241 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Int*rior/E*terlor

HANDYMAN
Domain

Handyman
Service

come *4e* *m otiC

f M O T l E E N B M L O m G E :
I CLEANING 4 MAINTENANCE'.

(FlratManlhOnly) •

MOVING

PAVING PLUS
• Masonry
• Steps • Pavers
• Sidewalks • Ret Walls
^Cement Repairs— ~
• Landscape Design

Call
973-533-1206

A\\ Types of Moving 4
Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!
^Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO i r

24HRS. 973-680-2376
t uc PMoosro

•SumAMn
Frt*E$timaut Fully Ii

PAINTING
lesidential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
Pointing Prohsshnds'

RUBBISH REMOVAL

I Painting'Windows
Ught Carpentry-Powerwashing

Home Inspections

908-656-0842
Free estimates

All work guaranteed
PAINTING

De Leon Paintiiig 4
Contraction

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Piaster -Sheetrock

-Roofing

,t.n*.MrhlvkmK

732-302-3922
1-800-525-6431

License # 0020980
$3 M in insurance and OVER

1000 completely satisfied customers
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC

908-276-1272

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL
•House Clean-outs

From Attic to Basement Yard
• Clean-up Tree Service

•Garage & Shed Removal
•7-DaysAWeek

Fully Insured 908-453-4233

TILE GROUTING

PKI

•Full THu Work (New & Repair)
•Masonry •Concrete
•Steps Pettos Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cdl 973-985-4675
973-7S3-3574

WANTED TO BUY

No need to tpcod tbouNmk of doDm On new tile when you can -
R*in«< - R O M M old aroot n d icptaoe wift new

«Mi d t u - 300 devw* of anm tka*. dcodoriia.
kilbbMtcRktodnmovts mildew '

i Ma| - Cbnte the color of yoer groui without renwria* i
Cbmac t o o OCT Mfatfkn afooton or nm owa,

Cloo wnh a dnq> nop! h'$ imncmg!

m bnkM tie* ract m

( • ! (M i l t ' \ 97,^704-6313

Q
*OLDER FURNITURE
* D M N G ROOMS
*BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARES.ETC

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

I
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Stories and photos may ba
entailed to

UnlonCouRty8portsGyahoo.com SPORTS Sports Numbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Union County schools are
affected by reclassification

BGC Lower Course, Hole No. 17, 650 Yards - Par 5: The 650-yartl 17th hole Is often
referred to as one of the greatest par 5 holes in America. A solid and accurate drive and
second shot are needed to cross the bunkers at about 400 yards. If the rough has been
avoided, the uphill approach to the well-bunkered green will require a short iron. In the
1993 U.S. OperL John Daly became the first player ever to reach this hole's green in two
shotsiOritfieSBcofid da^bf the tournament.

PGA Championship is
finally at Baltusrol GC
Tiger set to tee off at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow

By Timothy Denman.
Staff Writer

After years of planning and prep work it is finally here.
The 87th Annual PGA Championship starts today.
This, of course, isn't news to anyone living in Spring-

field, as the streets are lined with cars and getting from
point A-to point B is a hardship for the next few days.

Even the non-golf fan has to grasp the importance of the
event strictly by the huge numbers of visitors cramming
into town.

But what about the true golf fans, those tortured soles
who spend thirir Saturday mornings trying to dig their ball
out of the rough at the local course and their afternoon's
asleep on the couch with the latest tour event in the back-
ground.

Well, they have Vwo choices. They can turn on the tele-
vision for yet another weekend filled with the enchanting
whispers of netwerk announcers, or they can head out to
Baltusrol Golf Club and see their favorite* play out the

Those of you planning to line the fairways and'crowd
me greens over the next four days need a game plan. .

Are you a fan ofbooming tee shots and 200-yard plus
iron shots from the fairway?

Then you might want to plan to spend a lot of your time
over at the Lower Course on the 17th and 18th holes, the
only ones that are par-S.

Three average sized par 3s could fit into the out-
landishly long 17th's 650-yard length.

Don't let the size of this 7," *2-yard par-70 course fool
you, though. It is very playable. In fact, with the wet weath-
er they were calling for this wetV, the greens should be a
dream for the pros, who will be able to settle nicely on the
soft surface.

Now if you are a fan of long play, there is only one name
that comes to mind: Tiger Woods.

Woods is the story of the weekend as he goes for his
third major title this season and his 11th overall, which
would tie him for second all time with ihe great Walter
Hagen.

Interested in seeing the big cat in person?
He teed off at 8:25 this morning, but don't fret if you

missed it, he will be playing in the afternoon tomorrow
when he is scheduled for a 1:30 start.

Of course there is more than just Tiger to see. As many
as 97 Of the world's 100 top-ranked golfers will be in atten-

*aanc>'thls^dfckendfind'tfictc is scfmcotie for'cvcryontlo
cheer for.

There are golfers from as far away as Japan and South
Africa on the docket and locals from the metropolitan area.

What you won't find on die player roster of this year's
PGA Championship is a New Jersey native.

Regrets to all of you with hopes of seeing a local boy
taking the top honor in his home state. You will have to

^ justyouand.

The New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Associa-
tion released its state tournament classifications for the
2005-2006 school year earlier this summer.

Separate classification* for football and wrestling, also
were released. Classifications for field hockey, golf, gym-
nastics, indoor track and field, lacrosse, swimming and vol-
leyball will soon be released.-

Here's a look at sections North 2 and Central Jersey,
which include all public schools from Union County, with
several in different sections fur the next school year.

Below that is a Union County public school-by-school
listing for general classification, football and wrestling.
Parochial schools in Union County remained the same.

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2
CROUP4
General Classification: Barringer, Bayonne, Bridge-

water-Raritan, Columbia, Dickinson, East Orange Campus,
Newark East Side, Elizabeth, Franklin, Irvington, Linden,
North Hunterdon, Perth Amboy, Phillipsburg, Piscataway,
Plainfield, J.P. Stevens, Union, Watchung Hills, Westfield,
Woodbridge.

Football: Barringcr, Bayonne, Bridgewater-Raritan,
Columbia, Dickinson, East Orange Campus, Elizabeth, Irv-
ington, Keamy, Linden, Perth Amboy, Phillipsburg, Piscat-
away, Plainfield, J J. Stevens, Union, Watchung Kills,
Westficld, Woodbridge.

Wrestling: Barringer, Bayonne, Bridgewater-Raritan,
Columbia, Edison, Elizabeth, Irvington, Linden, Perth
Amboy, Phillipsburg, Piscataway, Plainfield, J.P. Stevens,
Union, Watchung Hills, Westfield, Woodbridge.

NOTES: Franklin and North Hunterdon are new to the
section in general classification, but Franklin is in North 2,
Group 3 for wrestling and Central Jersey, Group 4 for foot-
ball. Sounds confusing? Yes. Is it ridiculous? Yes. East
Orange Campus moved back into the section after being in
North 1, Group 4. The wrestling grouping went unchanged.

GROUP3
General Classification: Colonia, Cranford, Emerson

(U.C.), Ferris, Holmdel, Matawan, Mendham, Millburn,
Montgomery, Morristown, New Brunswick, Nutley, Ridge,
Scotch Plains, Shabazz, Snyder, South Plainfield,
Voorhees, Warren Hills, West Morris, Newark West Side.

Football: Colonia, Newark East Side, Emerson (U.C.),
Ferris, Holmdel, Mendham, Middletown South, MUIbunt,
Montgomery, New Brunswick, North Hunterdon, Ridge,
Scotch Plains, Shabazz, South Plainfield, Union Hill,
Voorhees, Warren Hills, Newark West Side.

Wrestling; Colonia, Newark East Side, Emerson
(U.C.), Franklin,, Holmdel, Middletown South, Morris-
town, New Brunswick, North Hunterdon, Ridge, Scotch
Plains, Shabazz, South Plainfield, Union Hill, Voorhees,
Warren Hills, Newark West Side.

NOTES: Middletown South, the No. 1 team in the state

Brunswick, Freehold Township, Hillsborough, Howell,
Hunterdon Central, Jackson, Manalapan, Marlboro, Mid-
dletown Norm, North Brunswick, Old Bridge, Soyreville,
South Brunswick, Steinert, Trenton.

NOTES: Hunterdon Central is back in every sport after
all its programs, except football and wrestling, spent last
season competing in North 2. Edison also returns to the sec-
tion and is in it for football as well, but not wrestling. Edi-
son is in North 2, Group 4 for wrestling. Franklin moved to
North 2 for general classification, switching with Hunter-
don Central. However, Franklin is in Central Jersey, Group
4 for football and North 2, Group 3 for wrestling. Confus-
ing again? Yes. Edison, Franklin and North Brunswick are
new for football and North Brunswick and Stcinert for
wrestling.

GROUPS
General Classification: Colts Neck, Ewing, Freehold

Township, Hamilton, Hightstown, Hopewell Valley, Lake-
wood, Long Branch, Manchester Township, Middletown
South, Monmouth Regional, Monroe, Neptune, North
Burlington, Nottingham, Ocean Township, Princeton, Red
Bank, Walt, West Windsor-Plainsboro North, Willingboro.

Football: Colts Neck, Ewing, Freehold Borough,
Hamilton, Hightstown, Lakewopd, Lawrence, Long
Branch.Monrnouth Regional, Monroe, Northern Burling-
ton, Nottingham, Ocean Township, Princeton, Red Bank,
Wall, West Windsor-Plainsboro North, West Windsor-
Plainsboro South, Willingboro.

Wrestling: Colts Neck, Ewing, Freehold Borough,
Hamilton,- Hightstown, Lakewooo\ Lawrence, Long
Branch, Monroe, Northern Burlington, Nottingham, Ocean
Township, Princeton, Wall, West Windsor-Plainsboro
North, West Windsbr-Plainsboro South, Willingboro.

NOTES: Middletown South, Northern Burlington and
Red Bank are new to the section for general classification.
Ewing, Lawrence and West Windsor-Plainsboro South are
new for football and Ewing and Long Branch for wrestling.
Middletown South moved to North 2 for football and is
coming off consecutive undefeated state title seasons.

GROUP2
General Classification: Altentown, Carteret, Delaware

Valley, Gov. Livingston, Hillside, Iselin Kennedy, Johnson,
Manasquan, New Providence, North Plainfield, Rahway,
Raritan, Roselle, Roselle Park, Rumson, Shore Regional,
Somerset Tech, Somcrville, Spotswood, Summit, Wee-
quahic.

Football; Allentown, Carteret, Cranford, Delaware Val-
ley, Gov. Livingston, Hillside, Hopewell Valley, Iselin
Kennedy, Johnson, Manalapan, Matawan, Neptune, North
Plainfield, R&hway, Raritan, Roselle, Rumson, Somcrville,
Spotswood,

Wrestling: Allentown, Burlington Township, Delaware
Valley, Hopewell Valley, Iselin Kennedy, Johnson, Man-
asquan, Mafawan, Monmouth Regional, Neptune, North

srve. your .buddies and someone drives the green.

last year in football as the Central Jersey, Group 3 champi- _ , . , , . _ .
on, now invades North 2. New Brunswick is new to the sec- "'Plainfield. Point Pleasant Boro; Railway/ Raritan, Rumson
tion for everything and rnovca.^p from Group, 2. TJTew Spfrjcryule.

' " -1 , NOTES: Gov, Livingston, Hillside, Manasquan, New
Providence, Roselle Park, Somerset Tech, Summit and
Weequahic are new to the section. Roselle Park moved up
to Group 2 status, however, the Panthers are still Group 1
for football and wrestling. Allentown, Hillside, Hopewell
Valley, Manasquan and Neptune are new for football and
Burlington Township for wrestling. Summit remains in
North.?,. flxpup-2JbrJt>oUialU ..,_•„-, _„„__._„,_.

Brunswick captured the 2003 Central Jersey, Group 2 foot-
ball championship. Matawan, Morristown and Nutley also
move into the section in general classification. However,
Mo/ristown is in North 1, Group 3 for football. Morristown
dropped down from being in Group 4 last year. Holmdel,
Middletown South, Montgomery and Voorhees are new to
the section in football and Morristown, New Brunswick,
Vooirh*** tt!vf wTTfr Writ Sirif for ivirftt1ittfl,

Summit football seeks to rebound
The Summit High School football team will seek to

rebound from a 5-5 season ofa year ago. ,,,..,,
The Hilltoppers finished 2004 strong, winning their

final three games. Summit is scheduled to open against
Morris Hills on Sept 10 at Moms Knolls High School, a
1:30 p.m. kickoff. Summit's first home game at Tatlock
Field Is scheduled for Oct 8 against Parsippany Hills at
1:30. .

Summit Summit

Sept 10 Morris Hills, 1:30 p.m. Scrimmages

* Due to the construction taking place at Tatlock Field, thd
mile run will be held at the high school at 9a.m. on
Wednesday. Football players, are to meet on the upper field
no later than 8:45 ajn.', rain or shine. All athletes - freshmen
through seniors,.- are requited to attend. Upperclassmen
who do not make their mile time will be added to the shut-
tle team. Equipment issuance will take place Aug. 19 at 5
pjn. at the field house.

Summit
FteW Hockey

. Scrimmages .

and Nutley used to be in this section. Cranford is also back
in this section for general classification.

GROUP2
General Classification: Bernards, Caldwell, Newark

Central, Chatham, CUffside Park, Dover, Hackettstown,
Hanover Park, Harrison, Lenape Valley, Lincoln, Lodi,
Madison, Newark Tech, North 13 th Street, Orange, Parsip-
pany, Ridgefield Park, Rutherford, West Essex, Whrppany
Park.

FootbaH: CaldwelL Newark: Central Chatham, Cliff-
side Park, Dover, Fort Lee, Hackettstown, Hanover Park,
Lincoln, Lf di, Montville, Morris Hills, Orange, Paratppa-
try, Rutherford, Snydeii Summit, Weequahic, West Essex.

Wrafllag; Caldwell, Newark Central, Chatham, Cliff-
side Park, CnmfbnL Fort Lee, Gov. Livingston, Hack-

GROUP1
General Classification: Academy Charter, Asbury

Park, Bordentawn, East Brunswick Tech, Florence, Henry
Hudson, Highland Park, Keansburg, Kcyport, Manville,
Metuchen, Middlesex, New Egypt, Perth Amboy Tech, Pis-
cataway Tech, Robbinsvillc, South Amboy, South Hunter-
don, South River, Woodbridge Tech.

Football: Asbury Park, Bordentown, Bound Brook,
Brearley, Burlington City, Dunelten, Florence, Highland

Keansborg. Keyport, Manville, Metuchen, Middle-

at Livingston, Summit is home team'
Sept 23 at Wctf Essex, 7:30 pjn.
Sept Wat Dover, 7pjn.
Oct 8 Pwsippany HilU, 1:30 pan.
Oct 15J&ChMham, 7:30 pjn.

n; 1:30 p.m.
Oct 28 at Hanover Park, 7 pjn.
Nfov; ̂ Parsippany, 1:30 pjn.

Boys'Soccer

Aug. 30 at Westfield, 10 a.m.
Sept" 1 OoyJUvingston, 3:30 p-m.
Sept 3 New Providence, 10 ajn.
Sept 6 CaldweuV4 pjn.

Sept 9 at Monis Hills, 4 p.m. .
Sept 13 Weequahic, 4 pjo.
Sept 15 West Essex, 4 pjn.
Sept 17 at Dover, 10 a.m.
Sept l9Panq>panyHUls,4p.m.
Sept 21 at Chatham, 4 p.m.
Sept 23 Mendham, 4 pjn.
Sfpt P * 4

Aug. 29 Rahway, 11
Aug. 31 at Union Cathohc, 10 a.m,
Sept 2 at Gov. Livingston, 4 pan.
Sept 6 Scotch Plains, 4 pjn.
Regular season
Sept 9 Morris Hills, 4 p m
Sept 15 at West Essex, 4 pjn.
Sept 17 Dover, 10 ajn.
Sept 19 at Parsippany Hills, 4 pjn.
Sept 21 Chatham, 4 pjn.
Sept 23 at Mendham, 4 pjn.
Sept 27 Hanover Park; 4 p.m.
Sept 29 at Parsippany, 4 pjn.
Oct 1 at Monis Hills, 9 a.m.
Oct 6 Union, 4 pjn.
Oct 8 at Kent Place, 11:30 a.m.
Oct. II West Essex, 4 p.m.
Oct 14 at Dover, 4 pjn.

i

Aug. 31 at Kent Place, 2 p.m.
Sept 2 Morristown, 4 p.m.
Sept 6 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Sept 7 at Watchung Hills, 3:45 pjn.
Regular season
Sept 9 at Randolph, 4 pjn.
Sept 12 Mendham, 4 pjn.
Sept 14 at West Essex, 4 p.m.
Sept 16 Roxbury, 4 p.m.
Sept 20 Morris Hills, 4 pjn.
Sept 22 at Parsippany, 4 p.m.
Sept 24 Chatham, 10 ajn.
Sept 27 at Mopris Knolls, 4 p in.
Sept 29 Parsippany HHls, 4 pjn.
Oct 6'Rflndolph, 4 pjn.
Oct 8 Westfield, 2p.m.
Oct 10 at Mendham, 4 pjn.
Oct 11 West Essex, 4 pjn.

Orange, Parsippany, Ridgefield Park, Weequahic, West
Essex. ""' V

NOTES:" Bernards, Dover, Lenape Valley, Lodi,
Newark Tech, West Essex and Whippany Park are new to
the section in general classification. Dover and West Essex
return to the section. Montville and Snyder of Jersey City
are new to the section for football and Hanover Park,
Meodham and Morris Hills for wrestling.

GROUP1
General dassffkatlon: Arts, Belvidere, Bloomfield,

Tech, Bound Brook, Brearley, Create Charter, Dayton,.
Dunellen, Glen Ridge, Hoboken, High Tech, Hudson Tech,
Lyndburtt, McNair Academic, North Arlington, North Star.
Academy, Ridgefield, Science, Secaucus, Technology, Uiri-
vemtyandWeehawken.
" FoeftaJb Bectop, Belvidere, Bernards, Cedar Grove,

Glen Ridge, Harrison, Hoboken, Lyndhunt, Madison, New
Providence. North Arlington, Palisades Park, Ridgefield,
Secaucus, Verona, Wellington, Weehawken, Whippany

sex, New Egypt, Point Beach, Roselle Park, Shore Region-
al, South Huntecdon, South River.

Wrestling: Bordentown, Bound Brook, Brearley,
Burlington City, Highland Park, Keansburg, Keyport,
Manville, Metuchen, Middlesex, New Egypt, Point Beach,

; Mfllburn, Morris HfflsT^^RivlerstaerRoTseire Park, Shore Regional, South River,

p
Oct lMonifHillt.il ajn.
Oct 7 at West fasey. 4 pjn.
Oct 11 at West Essex, 4 pjn.
Oct 14 Dovet, 4 pjn.
Oct 13 at Parsippany Hill*.4 P-™-

OcOB P a r W p p n y i ;
Octr20^t Chatham; 4 p.m.
Oct 25 Mendham, 4 pjn.
Oct V at Hanover Park, 4 pjn.
Nov. 1 Parsipparry, 3:30 pjn.

Summit
Gfcte' Tennte
Sept 9 at MofiisTBBs, 4 pjn.
Sept 14 West Ewex, 4 p.m.
Sept 15 Oalc KnolL 4 pjn.
Sept; WPantippany Hms, 4 pjn.

C h h

Oct 20 st Morris Hills, 4 p.m.
Oct 24 Parsippany, 4 pjn.
Oct 26 at Chatham, 4 pjn.
Nov. 1 at Parsippany Hills, 3:30 p.m.

Summit

Oct 20 Chatham, 4 pjn.
Oct 25 at Mendham. 4 pjn.
Oct 27 Hanover Park, 4 pjiL
Nov; 1 at Patsippyiy, 330 pjn,
^ U 0 1 £ $ ' f B dSummit fuSsBBd 7-14'

last year and had an improbable run
throogji jfie Umoo County Tourna-
ment, making it all me way to the
semifiuals as the 17th seed

Smmnitbeat Rosdle Catholic, Lni-
denand GL before faffing to Union in
the semifinals.

p p p y
Sept 21 at Chatham, p
Sept 23 Mendham, 4 pjn.
Sept 26 at Hanover Park, 4 p.m.
Sept28Parnppany,4pjn.
Sept 30 Monis Hflk, 4 pjn,
Oct 7 at West Essex, 4 pjn. x

- Oct 14 at Parsippany Hflls, 4 pjn.
Oct 17 Chatham, 4 pjn.
Oct 19 at Mendham, 4 pjn.
Oct 21 HanovcrPaifc, 4 pjn.
Oct 24 at Panippany, 4 pjn.

NOTES; Summit finished with a
record of 8-9 last year after getting off
to a 3-0 start

Aug. 31 'Columbia, 2 pjn.
Sept 1 at Kent Place, 4 p.m.
HegalarseatMi
Sept 9 at Mount Olive, 4 p.m.
Sept 10 Dayton. 10 ajn.
Sept 13 Parsippany, 4 pjn.
S«pt 15 Chatham, 4 pjn.
Sept 17 at Parsippany Hilla. 11 ajn.
Sept 20 Mendham, 4 pjn.
Sept 22 ̂ fcst EsseJcr4pjn. —
Sept 26 Oak Knoll, 4 pjn.
Sept 27 at Morristown, 4 pjn.
Sept 29 Roxbury, 4 pjn. N

Oct 1 at Hanover Park, 4 pjn.
Oct 6 Mount Olive, 4 pjn.
Oct 11 at Parsippany, 4 pjn.
Oct 14 at Chatham, 4 pjn.

y&fc&to
.WwalihyBecton, Belvidere, Bernards, Bogota, Boon-

"6m; Cedar Grove, Glen RiageTHasbioiickHeiginKTXeonia,
Lyndhurat, Madison, Mountain Lakes, New Providence;
Rutherford, Secaucus, Verona, Whippany Park.

NOTES: Bound Brook, Brearley, Gfcate Outer, Day-
ton and Dunellenaie new to trtegciKrkl classification. Kar-
risoo and Hew Providence are new to the section for foot-:
ball and New Providence for wrestling. New Providence
was previously in the section for everything, as was Brear-
ley and Dayton. Brearley, Dayton' and New Providence
spent the past two years in Central Jersey, Group 1.

CENTRAL .TERSE Y ^
GROUP4

NlMiKSrftew to the swti^forg^ieraT^iaTsliication'
are Bordentown, East Brunswick Tech, Middlesex, New
Egypt and Robbinsville. Middlesex moved up to Group 2
for this past year and is now back down to Group 1. Shore
Regional is new for football and Metuchen, Riverside and
Spotswood for wrestling. New Providence and Roselle
Park moved up to Group 2 in this section for general clas-
sification, while Brearley and Dayton moved back to North
2, droop 1. Although New Providence moved up to Central
Jersey; Group 2 for general classification, they moved to
North 2, Group 1 for football. Confusing still? Yes.
UNION COUNTY SCHOOLS
Here's a look at Union County public schools, with all of
their - yes confuting - classifications:
UNION: North 2, Group 4: general, football and wrestling,
ROSELLE PARK: Central Jersey, Group 2: general."Cen-
tral Jersey, Group 1: football and wrestling.
BREARLEY: North 2, Group 1: general.
CartraHersey, Group. 1: football and wrestling. _ . .
DAYTON: North 2, Group 1: general. ~ . 7T

Zrgeneral.
North 2, Group 2: football.
GOV. LIVINGSTON: Central Jersey, Group 2: general
andfootbalL North 2, Group 2: wrestling. .
ELIZABETH: North 2, Group 4: general, football and
wrtstHngi - , ,,„ ' ?~-j
HILLSIDE: Central Jersey, Group 2: general and i
LINDEN: North 2, Group 4: general, football
wrestling.
RAHWAY: Central Jersey, Group 2: general, football

Brick Memorial, Brick Town-
dap, East Brunswick, Edison, Freehold Township, HUb*
borough, HowclL Hunterdon Central, Jackson, Lawrence,
Manalapanr. Marlboro, Middletown North, North
Brunswick, Old Bridge, Rancocas Valley, SayreviUe, South

Traiton, West Wmdsor*Pbnnsborr>
South.

FMrtbaU: Brick Memorial, Brick Towriship, East
Bnmswkk, Edison, Frankun, Freehold Township, HUlsbor-
CNwb, Howell, Hnutenkm Central, Jackson, Manalapan,
Vuriboro. Middletown North, North Brunswick, Old
Bridge, Sayreville, South Brunswick, Stetnert, Trenton.

Brick Memorial, Brick Township, East

wrestling.
ROSELLE: Central Jersey, Group 2: general and fbctbalL
CRANFORD: North 2, Group 3: general. '
Central Jersey, Group 2: fbotbaU. • • ..
North 2, Group 2: wrestling. -
JOHNSON: Central Jersey, Group 2: general, football and
wrestling. - ,•"--_
PLAINFIELD: North % Group 4: general, football'
wrtstliag.
WESTFIELD: North 2, Group 4: general, football and
Wrestling. ^
SCOTCH PLAINS: Norm 2, Group 3: general, football
and wrestling. '
NEW PROVIDENCE: Central Jersey, Group 2: general.
North %, Group 1: football and wrestling.
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STUDENT UPDATE PUBLIC NOTICE

Brown named to
Syracuse dean's list

Steven Brown of Mountainside-
was among the students enrolled in the
S.I. Newhousc School of Public Com-
munications at Syracuse University
who were named to the dean's list for
the spring 2005 semester. To qualify
for the dean's list, students must
achieve at least a 3.4 grade point aver-
age on a 4.0 scale during the semester.

Brown is majoring in magazine
journalism.

MSU graduates
Several Springfield and Mountain-

side residents were among the nearly

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH757679
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1446502
PLAINTIFF. NATIONAL CITY MORTGAGE
CO,
DEFENDANT: MARVIN RETANA; PANAY-
OTTA RETANA. WIFE OF MARVIN
RETANA

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 17. 2003

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 31ST DAY OF

AUGUST A D . 2005
By vlrtuo o( the abovo-atated writ of exe-

cution lo me directed I shall oxposo (or
sole by public venue, nt the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1st FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, oi
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
All successful blddors must have 20% of
their bid available in cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sains.
The properly to be sold Is located In the
City of Springfield In the County of

ION, State ot New Jersey.

3,000 students at Montclair State Uni-
versity who completed their bache-
lor's or master's degree requirements
in May.

Springfield
Lisa Marie DcNicolo, bachelor of

arts, human ecology with a concentra-
tion in family and children's
studies/early and mid-childhood;
Dana Marie Rutkowski, bachelor of
arts, human ecology with a concentra-
tion in family and children's
studies/early and mid-childhood, and
Dhruvi Udiyan Shah, master of busi-
ness administration with a concentra-
tion in accounting.

Mountainside
Susan Marie Lcegan, master of

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Notlco It published pursuant fo
N J S A 40A:2-17\

Kathleen D. Wlsnlnwskl. RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

Township r/1 Springfield
County of Union

Slate of New Jersey
U120060 ECL August 11. 2005 (S22 88)

UN
Commonly known as 27 Bottle Hill
Avenue. Springfield. NJ 07001
Tax LOI No 23 01 In Block 904
Dimensions of lot: (Approximately) 41 ft
x 155.55 ft.
Nearest Cross Stroat: Morris Avenue
Subjact to any opart rax**, watar/aawar,
municipal or lax liana that may ba dua.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
THREE HUNDRED EIGHTY-ONE THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY &
59/100
($381,740.59)
ATTORNEY:
ZUCKER GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN
ATTORNEYS
SUITE 301
200 SHEFFIELD STREET
MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ 07092
1-908-233-8500 XCA L-51010
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH .
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE,
FOUR HUNDRED FORTY THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED THIRTEEN & flS/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($440,713.65)
August 4. 11. IB. 25. 2005
U1T9139 ECL ($90.00)

NOTICE OF PENDING
BOND ORDINANCE AND SUMMARY

Tha bond ordinance, the summary terms
of which ars Included haraln, was Intro-
duced and patted upon first reading at •
meeting of fh* Township Committee of tha
Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union, Slate or New Jarsay, on August 9,
2005. It will ba further considered for final
pattage, after public hearing thereon, at
a meellng of tha Township Committee to
be held at Its meeting room In the munici-

l Bi ld ing 100 Mountain A

\t

eld at Its
Building

eetin
100

•

Avenue,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Sprlng-
fleid. County of Union. Slate of Now Jer-
sey, as follows-

SECTION I - PREAMBLE
In order (o comply In part, with the 2004

NJDEP Stormwater Management Rules,
Specifically N.J.A.C 7:8-4.1 et seq., tha
Township of Springfield is required to
Implement an ordinance controlling dis-
posal of yard waste. In compliance with
the requirements thereof. The amend-
ments herein are designed to comply with
those requirements, and to allow enforce-
ment of same.

SECTION II - AMENDMENTS

A.) Section 22-2 LEAF COLLECTION. ID
ier»by renamed as follows: YARD WASTE
COLLECTION.
(B ) Section 22-2.1 shall be amended to
redd In full as follows:
22.2.1 Collection Systam Established.

There Is hereby established a program
for collection of yard waste from residen-
tial premises within the Township of
Springfield. Yard waste shall Include
grass clippings, leaves and other organic
material or a similar nature, but shall
exclude branches and brush. The proper
disposal of yard waste from residential
properties other than Ihrough this pro-

Bram and for all non-resldentlaf proper-
e*. shall ba the responsibility of tha

property owner or tenant thereof-
C.) Section 22.2.2 shall be deleted

AD). Section 22-2.3 shall be redeslgnated
as Section 22-2.2 and shall be amended
to replace the work 'leaves' with the
words 'yard waste' In both tha title and
the text thereof.
(E.) Section 22-2.4 shall be redaslgnated
as Section 22-2.3 and shall be amended
to replace the word 'leaves' with the
words 'yard waste" In aach location with-
in the text thereof.
(F.) Section 22-2.5 shall be redeslgnated
as Section 22-2.6 and shall be amended
to replace 'subsection 22-2.4* with "sub-
section ."2-2,3" m each location within the
taxi thereof.
(G.) Tha following sections shall be
established as follows:

and up to and _.., _.
such meeting copies or the full ordinance
will be available at no cost and during
regular business hours, at the Clerk's
office for the members of tha general pub-
lic who shaft raqussf tti9 same. Tha sum-
mary of tha terms of such bond ordinance
follow*:
Title; BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
T H F UNDERTAKING OF VARIOUS
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE SPRINGFIELD
MUNICIPAL POOL IN, BY AND FOR THE
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE

~ NEW
, -UM OF

,vuu \**J rr-99 ( i n . \*\J& 1 1 HEREOF, "•
t o AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE Of BONO ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.
Purposefal: Undertaking of various
improvement* to the Springfield Municipal

Pool In. by and for the swimming Pool
Utility of the Township, consisting of (A)
installation of fenclr- ~ - -"- - - •'----•'--'
ments and repairs
parking lot and ' "
sound systam.

$107,000

TOWNSHIP Ot 3FKINQFIELO, fN
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF
JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE THE SU
$107,006 TO PAY THE COST THEF

P-
P
Utility of the Township, consisting (
installation of fencing end other ImproveJ Irs (B) resurfacing of

(C) installation of new

1107.000
• - 0 -

— ,. >v—•>• •hall not be placed for
collection before the first Monday In April
of each year. ',:i such clippings, except
as hereafter set forth, shall be placed at
the curb In suitable container or bag and
shall not ba pl»c*tf «t ttia curb loos*.
b. L.-<ose yardiwast* collection shall
begin o.- or about November 1 of each
year, and may Include grass clippings.
No yard waste may be placed at the curb
prior to November 1. unless In A suitable
container or bag.
c. No unbagged yard waste may be
placed within len (10) feet of any storm
sewer Inlet, at any time.
d. No owner or resident, or person on

, there behalf, shall place new unbagged
yard waste for collection within tha S days
Immediately following the collection of
unbagged yard waste from any location.
? . N o y v « 1 « » l « m a y p* placed for col-
lection attar December 31 of eaoh year.
1. Specific schedules and additional reg-
ulations may ba established by the
Department of Public Works In conjunc-
tion with tha Township Engineer or a
deslgnae.
22tflfi, Enforcement.

The Zoning Officer, Recycling Coordina-
tor and Police Department are authorized
lo enforce this section.
(H). Section 4-24 COMMERCIAL LAND-
SCAPING, Is hereby amended as follows:

•I 1 ! , I n * "" • ' ••ntence of Section 4-24.3
shall have tha following added thereto,
prior to the period at the and thereof:
'; the year, make, model, vehicle Identifi-
cation number and license plate number
for aM vehicles to ba used within Spring-
fltlfJt

(2) Section 4-24.3 shall have the fol-
owing sentence added to fha and thereof:

Upon Issuance of a license, a window
sticker permit shall be issued for each
vehicle listed on the application, at a fee
of $2.00 par permit. Additional vehicles
may be added from time to time by written
request, including the specifications as to
each vehicle to be added, of trie year,
make, modal, vehicle Identification num-
ber and license plate number, and pay-
ment of an additional J2.00 fee per each
new permit, -VehKHe permits are not
transferable from person to person or
from vehicle to vehicle.

(3) Section 4-24.S shall have the fol-
lowing sentences added to the end there-
of: Further, each such vehicle shall have
a window sticker permit affixed thereto on
the car window, on tha Inside surface at
the lower left corner, so as to be visible
from outside the vehicle. On vehicles

m-r^tsmmxf'-- ?.*> ;r?m®igimm -; « s wiawiEKrei

Dentist
SXiJ iirfflSi«'

""';:T''^5

i^r

„- . * . . ' W

John J. Walsh, D.D.S.

. GENERAL DENTISTRY

Over 30 Years Experience
Convenient hours by appointment
including Sat. & Sunday mornings

PROMPT SERVICE

724 Roessner Drive
Union, NJ 07083

• • • • • , > - . . ^ , - w ^ . . a .

Fully
Insured* ^SERVICE

"The Service Professionals"

\mmercial • Residential
rj_ Driveway Seal application;

jir and^maintenance.

s. Office Buildings, Decks, Trucks.
), Swing sets^wid much more.

^08*456-052^Faxr 909*654-1492
dmanict>28(a)vahna-enitt

arts, administration and supervision;
Shannon M. Moore, bachelor of sci-
ence, business administration with a
concentration in management, and
Juliet R. Spinelli, bachelor of arts,
communication studies with a concen-
tration in public relations.

Whyte receives
scholarship award

At the Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside eighth-grade graduation cere-
monies in June, Christopher J. Whyte
of Mountainside was the recipient of
the Ryan Patrick Faella Memorial
Scholarship Award after completing
the individual scholarship application

PUBUC NOTICE " ~
without a rear window, such permit shall
be affixed thereto on the rearmost left
side window on the Inside surface at tha
lower right corner, so as to be visible from
outside the vehicle.

(4) Section 4-24.8 shall be added as fol-
lows-
4-24.8 Enforcement.
The Zoning Officer. Recycling Coordinator
and Police Department are authorized to
enforce this section.

SECTION III • RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and terms of tha Code of
the Township of Springfield shall remain
In full force and effect.

SECTION IV - 8EVERABILITY
In case any soctlon, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this ordinance shall be lurfaed Invalid by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, such
order or judgment shall not effect or Inval-
idate the remainder of any section, para-
graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this ordinance, and to this end. the provi-
sions of each section, paragraph, subdivi-
sion, clause or provision oflhls ordinance

that covered areas of education plans,
activities in school and outside of
school and the submission of an essay.

The Ryan Patrick Faella Memorial
Trust awarded and presented Whyte
with a $1,000 U.S. Sayings Bond

Whyte was also awarded a $100
U.S. Savings Bond from the Moun-
tainside Rotary Club in their category
for citizenship.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:,
Church, club and social— Friday,

noon. Entertainment — Friday, noon.
Sports — Monday, noort. Letter to the
Editor — Monday, 9 a.m.

PUBUC NOTICE
Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00
p m , at which time and place any person
or persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy is posted on the
bulletin board in the office of the Town-
ship Clerk.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U120092 ECL August 11. 2005 (S70.BS)

lope with the name and address of bidder
and: 'Bid Proposal for "Resurfacing of
Globe Avenue. Contract 2003-4.-

Each proposal must ba accompanied by
e certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the
full amount of the bid, not to exceed
(20,000.00, and made payable to the Bor-
ough of Mountainside as a Proposal Guar-

PUBUC NOTICE

anty.
3fd

Any ordinance or portion Of any ordi-
nance which Is Inconsistent with the mod-
ifications of this ordinance Is repealed to
the extant of its Inconsistency.

SECTION VI • EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication
according to law.

1, Kathleen O. Wlsnlewskl. do hereby
certify that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of tha
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and Star
Tuesday evening. August 9. 2006. and
that said Ordinance shall ba nubmltted for
consideration and final passage at a reg-
ular meeting of said Township Committee
to be held on August 23, 2005. In the

AN ORDINANCE FIXIN
COMPENSATION OF "

! SAL

2000-2001

)N8 WITHIN TH
THE COUNTY

»E IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Springfield in the
County of Union, and State of New Jaraey as follows:

i1' . I h " i ' o r l h " '.o!'.of l n ° •nunieratad offices or positions within the Police Department
In the Ccunty of Union, the respective salaries or compensation set forth below are
hereby fixed as the maximum •mount* to be paid for the years 2008 and 2008, and
until this ordinance shall be amended or rapeaTed to tha respective positions:

Those Hired Prior to January 1 , 2004
2009 2006

81360 84401
79BBB 82857

Patrolman 2nd Class - 60563 72172
Patrolman 3rd Class 60295 62556
Patrolman 4th 'Vass 60989 52901
Patrolman 5th T. ass 41684 43247
Pat olman - Pi: jatlon . 30080. 31208

Employees Hired After January 1. 2004 shall be subject to the following wag* guide:

Detective
Corporal
Patrolman 1st Class

Detective
Corporal
Patrolman 1st Class
Patrolman 2nd Class
Patrolman 3rd Class
Patrolman 4th Class
Patrolman 6th Class
Patrolman 6th Class
Patrolman - Probation

813

ft.
62825
54488
48362
38218
30080

64973
66531
46000
39649
31200

2. In addition to the above salaries for officers, a longevity payment shall ba paid as
hereinafter fixed and determined. Such longevity pay to be considered aa additional
compensation based upon tha length of service of said officers according to the fol-
lowing schedule:

a. Any covered employee hired before December 16, 1908:
Additional Compensation oar annum

•- •» • (Percentage of Annusit-Salary)"'
2 percent
4 percent
0 paroant
8 percent

12 percent •ffactlv

5 Years
0 Years

13 Years
17 Years
19 Years
24 Years

ployeea hired on or
Ive longevity based
a with the following

b. Any covered
which Is greater .
c. All covered em
1. 2004. shall race
ment In accordance

Years of Completed Service
5 Years

10 Years
15 Years
20 Year* and Thereafter

employees who as of December 16. 1908, had a longevity Increment
than T3% »h«H be grand-fathered at thejr Increment on i i l d date.

10. 1998. but prior to January
upon service with tit* Springfield Police Depart.
after December

Mowing schedule:

Percentage
2 peroent
4 percent
e percent
8 parcent

. Employees hired on or after January 1, 2004, shall not be eligible far longevity.

. Additional compensation of any nature, Including overtime, will not be consider
« ««««BV«HHaalah«V t^««MAIjl#B* • k ^ . i H B H H i ^ *

red
d
In computing longevity payments.
3. Paymenf for professional Development shall remain unchanged.
4 The foregoing Ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final passage and pub-
lication thereof according to law.

i. Kathleen D. Wlanlewskl, do hereby certify that tha foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting of the TownshTi
ship of SprlnQfleld. In tna County of Union. Si*
evening, August 0. 2005. and that said Ordinance
and final passage at a regular meeting of said
August 23, 2005, In the Springfield MurilclOaTBujN
place any person or parVonfcintertstta'tMrWW' _.._.. _.. , „
heard concerning said Ordinance. Copy la posted on the bulletin board In the 0
of the Township Clerk. - - - * ~ — " '

KATHLEEN D. WI8NIEWSKI. RMC/CMC. Township Clerk
U120087 ECL August 11. 2005 ($00.00)
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WANTED!
NEW 2 0 0 6

THERiviOTRONiC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

vanvoemm
1-800-728-3250 *

MOVING CLEARANCE
^MATTRESS FACTORY!*!

Vtelt Us At Our Webrtta »www.niiftiJMfac.oorn \ I
MAI !Ri SBEiH X BOX SPRING'

Opan To thejl

L't-Cai

•Buntt* Board*
•Custom Stoat
•QscMcBadt

!&*k

Bidders ere requlied to comply with the
requirements of P.L 1075 C.127 (NJAC

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all
blda and to award the contract to any bid-
der whose proposal, in the Borough's
judgement, best serves Its interest.

This project Is fuhded by the N«
Department Of Transportation as
IpalAld Project>Hind«T the 1984 . . . . . . .
Bey Transportation Trust Fund. All work Is
subject to NJDOT Commissioner's
approval. The project award Is subject to
approval fay NJDOT for -Resurfacing of
Globe Avenue".
Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk
U120105 EOT August 11. 2005 (J24.38)

New Jersey
— a Munlc-

New.Jer-

TOWN8HIP OF 8PRINOFIELD
please take notice that the following

d«cislon wes made at the regular meeting
of the Planning Board heldon Wednes-
day, August 3, 2005.

Application f 1-2005-S-1A

Applicant: RGK DEVELOPMENT. INC.

Site Location: 102-120 Victory Road

Block: 303 Lol(S): 1 & 2

For: an amended sit* plan with respect to
building elevations.

Was: Approvud

Said application Is on file In tha Office of
the Secretary of the Planning Boarg, 100

....r ^. .field. N3 and I,"
public Inspect!

Mountain Avenue. Annex Budding, Town'
ship of Springfield, NJ and la available for
public Inspection.

R b t C Klrfcpetrlck
d Secretar
(#10.13)

Robert C. Klrfcpetrlck
Plannlio Board Secretary

U120022 ECL August rf 200S (#1013)

NOTICE OF pENDINQ RQMp OHPIHANpE ANP •UlSOlABY

Tha bond ordinance, the summary terms of which are Included herein, was Intro-
duced and pasted upon first (aadlng at a meeting ot tha Township Committee of tha
Township of Springfield. In the County of Union, Stale of New Jarsay, on August 9.

If Will ba further considered for final passage, after public hearing thereon, atAIIUO. It Will ba fuiuiHi wMaiMvivu IUI miai Ltswuutf. iiri*1 uvwutp I'vamiu uiviwuii, mt
a meeting of tha Township Committee to be held at its meeting room In tne Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield, New Jersey, on August 23, 2009 at 8:00
P.M. During the week prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting copies
PJ the full ordinance will be available at no cost and during regular business hours, at
me Clerk s office for the members of the general public who shall request tha same.
The summary of the terms of such bond ordinance follows:

ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE MAKING OF VARIOUS PUBLIC
pVEMENTS AND THE ACQUISITION OF NEW ADDITIONAL OR REPLACEMENT

NOTICE OF BID
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by tne Borough Clerk of
the Borouc*-. of Mountainside for:

-CONTRACT 2005-4
RESURFACING OF GLOBE AVENUE'
Plan'* and Specifications will be avail-

able! on August 11, 2005
Bids will be opened and read in public at

the Municipal Building, 1395 Route 22,
Mountainside. N.J. on September 1, 2005
at 3:00 P.M.. prevailing time.

Bids shall be in accordance with plane
and specifications prepared by the Bor-
ough Engineer. Proposal blanks, specifi-
cations and Instructions to bidders mmy
be obtained at the office of the Borough
Clerk at the Mountainside Municipal
Building. 1305 Route 22. 1st Floor, Moun-
tainside. N.J.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice) and payment of
a check for twenty-five dollars (S2S.00)
payable to the Borough of Mountainside'
said cost being the reproduction price of
the documents and Is not returnable.

Bids must be made on the Borough's
form of hid and must be enclosed in a
sealed envelope addressed to the Bor-
ough Clerk, Borough of Mountainside,
1306 Route 22. Mountainside. N.J. and
hand delivered or sent via certified mall
at the place and hour named. Bids shall
be endorsed on the outside o' the enve-

NALA^PARATug

SHIP* OFESPR*NGFiifLD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TC
APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $1,048,150 TO PAY THE^ COST THEREOF, TO A P p W
fR'ATE A STATE GRANT TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT. TO AUTHORIZE THE
ISSUANCE OF_BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR

"- BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
luon BONDS.

aroorlallons. bonds/nom. authorized apd qrapts appropriated In. jhls
ordinance are as toiiKwTT

OF IMPROVFMFNTg. PURPOSE AND AMOUNTS

A. Rehabilitation of various roads, curbs and sidewalks, including work in the right-
of-way and drainage work, as •—•' - •- ---'-•— - • -«-• - — • *- —of-way and drainage work, as required. It Is hereby c
roads being Improved are of Class B' or equivalent i
lion 22 of Ihe local Bond Law (Chapter 2 of " t i e 4
Annotated, aa amended- the "Local Bond Law"),

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Slate Grant Appropriated

con
I0A

nstructlon a* defined°rlIA of the NeV Jersey

3rant Appropriated
Down Payment Appropriated
Bonds and Notes Authorized SJOOiooo
Period of Usefulness 10 years

Improvement* W wnltary sewer system, Including work on inflow and Infiltration
problems'

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Down Payment Appropriated
Bonds and Notes Authorized
Period of Usefulness

C. Undertaking of the Van Winkle Creek Restoration Project.
Appropriation »nd Estimated Cost
Down Payment Appropriated

$50,000
$2,400

$47,800
40 years

Appropriation »nd Estimated
Down Payment Appropriated
Bondt end Notae Authorized
P i d f U f l n e

,000

D.
Period of Usefulness

Acquisition of new
communication and sign
menls, office*, aganclei

Fire Department
dictaphone voice recorder

ere
Department

cameras

15 yaar*
or replacement equipment and machinery and new
"-••Ipmenl for the use of various Township depart-

mobile In-car ca
prlntara
Dfftca, of Enwai
radio repeaters

rfiancv
pe

mqulpment

computer equipment
Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Down Payment Appropriated

'• :••AuthoriJonds and Notes* _.
Period of Usefulness

E. Acquisition of new "
use of various Township

Fife Department a

riated
rized

and
Flra* Department •nrirpabartfpent pf publ|n Works f'DPW't
trailer for conllneo space equipment - - - - - - —

sewer Inspection video machine
Police Department
blnooulars
search wands
detlbrlllator

10 years
for tha

fingerprint equipment
Appropriation and Estl
Down Paymant Appropriated

i Estimated Cost

Bonds and Notes Authorized
Period of Usefulness

F. Acquisition of a new automotive vehicle. Including original ap;
ment, and now additional furnishing* consisting of (I) an SUV for (hi
of Emergency Management and (Uj shelving . n d VurnlaMngs for

02.700
14.000

.88.200
15 years
paratus and equlp-
e use of the Orflce
use at the Public

orlatlon and Estimated Cost
Payment Appropriated

onds and Notes AuthorizedSown syment Appropriated
nd Notes Aut r

.Period of Usefulness

various recreaiion raciiiiies ana at the Municipal Building, (Iv) Installation or an ele-
vator In the Chlsholm Community Center and fv) renovatFon 0/the staff room Wtohan
and removal and reloc/Mlon of the story hour room In the Public Library It Is hirebVd ! ' « " ? ' " « < ' " Q d s t a t e d t h a t t h e p u b l l c ' b i l d l V l i V d ? i V ' i ' I ?impro'

Local
determined and stated that tha public building* » ....„.,,.,.„ .
equivalent construction aa defined In Section 22 of the Local Bond

Appropriation and Estimated Cost
Down payment Appropriated
Bond* and Note* Authorized

•at* Appropriation and Estimated Coat
irant Appropriated
late Down Payment Appropriated
late Amount of Bonds and Notat Authorized
asta: 1100,000

*! ,

lied pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:2-17.
Kalhlaen D. wfinlewokl. RMTownship of Si

U120080 ECL August 11. 2005 (IBg.28)

RMC/CMC, Township Clark
pringfleld, County ofUnion,

State of New Jaraay
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Keeping
an eye on

* Kit Marlowe: This Scotch
Plains resident and honcho at the
New Jersey Peace Action was the
moving force behind the second
World Peace and Friendship Day
held at the clock in downtown
Cranford on Saturday.

The group of activists started
setting up before noon almost in
unison in terms of putting up their
signs, placing their tables and get-
ting the sound system ready for the
speakers ami singers.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Marlowe, in a cowboy hat,
jeans and purple cowboy shirt* led
groups like New Jersey Animal
Rights, New Jersey Peace Action,
Veterans for Peace and St.
Joseph's Homeless Advocacy.
Passersby looked with interest and
some with anger that the peace
advocates were taking valuable
parking spaces in the downtown.

By 6 p.m. the crowd was pretty
big. By 8:30 p.m. the peace advo-
cates had left the clock to the
young teenagers who hang out
there, and ironically should be the
most concerned -with future wars
they would be fighting.

Marlowe's advocacy of a cul-
ture of peace is needed. Still, there
is a concern that revisionists will
have the last and inaccurate word
on the dropping of atomic bombs
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

To ignore the fact* the country
was war weary, an estimated mil-
lion casualties during any assault
on Japan, as well as the legitimate,
threat of Stalin, is as naive as the
words of the folk singer Peasant,

know say this »
Those^^ho

tback
,T~rTIr Vv

hereal tjood*-At $ feet 10
can also'play wide rec^iv^uhiririg,
the ibotbaU seaabitwhfcfivrtil start'
in a few weeks. Supposedly the
"upside" of this kid in terms of
gctang even ococr is noicwonny.

• Jeff Petraccoro: Here's a man
who spotted an or)portunity to
make a buck. This Springfield re»*
ident with a home across the street
from Baltusrol Golf Club got his
15 minutes of feme in selUng paric-
ipg on his lawn Tor ̂ 5 0 \ spacer
After all*-who wouldn't pay for the
convenience of parking 100 yards
from the gate. ' ™ "*-,'-"•"-

Springfield Mayor &y Mullman
was quoted, "If they want to wreck
th<rir lawns, that's up to them."

Equally amazing is the bevy of
•nk lit r^anfhttL WettflAkl and

Springfield directing people to
itWft l ^ H q h | ̂ H i ••lllirtllin hoailfaTâ
^|^!I*T^^^r"jlX111' IJJM^af^^WfllVIIW'llal*!11

dii«ctioTis to difrerent lots and
make me whole area look like a
giant airport parking lot The real
buzz is tJ» ttasubatantiated rumors
of locai^Springfield people who
have rented their homes for huge
amounts for the week to the golf
tout followers

•Betty Dukes: Here's a predic-
tion. By next year this unknown
Califomian will be very well
known. Sbc Is the lead plainUff'tn
a major class action suit against
Wal-Mart

The group has amassed signifi-
cant statistical information ~ to
demonstrate a pattern of disparate
treatment in terms of raises and
pronwtfotisTb female etTtployees.
~ • Joseph Seebode: The Clark
resident, who is on loan from the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to
the state Department of Environ-
mental Protoctioo and a member of
the Chirk Environmental Commis-
sion, is advocating the county
takeover o f dMr local reservoir.
Seebode, die man of many hats,
feels that the cost of maintaining
thefaciKry is beyond the relcrrof
the township.

•Moving time: It's been a year
since Jim McQreevey resigned the
governorship and moved to Rail-
way. It's been 10 years since
Mickey Mantle left u*. O* Johnnies
in Ctak ajfead^has to massive
2005 Christmas goods out mchid-
ing a very spifly Yankee Stadium
lighted amament

Aa attoneejt, frank Capece is a
dd

Plans in store
for Esposito Park

By Lat-rcn DeFiljppo
StafT Writer

The development of one of the lat-
est additions, to the county park sys-
tem should get rolling in the coming
months.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
recently approved two contracts for
work at the 13-acre Esposito Park on
Madison Hill Road in Clark.

The property was purchased
through the county's Open Space,
Recreation, and Historic Preservation
Trust Fund for $5.45 million in 2003.
About $750,000 for the purchase
came from state Green Acres fund-
ing.

Freeholders formally accepted the
receipt of a SI million Green Acres
grant from the DEP for the project at
their July 28 meeting. At its July 1
meeting, the freeholder board award-
ed two contracts, $43,000 to Cran-
ford-based PMK Group and $233,642
to T&M Associates of Middletown.

Before any of the construction of
the new park can begin, the two exist-
ing buildings on the property, a house
and the remnants of an old gdrage,

must be demolished and some envi-
ronmental remediation work must be
completed.

T&M will conduct the work while
PMK oversees the execution of the
various projects and the environmen-
tal clean-up.

The environmental remediation
was relatively minor, focusing on
some left-over propane tanks held
over from the farm's operational days,
Dan Bernier, director of the Division
of Park Planning and Maintenance,
said.

An official timeline for the work
has not yet been decided, but Free-
holder Angel Estrada, who serves as
the'board's liaison to the Open Space
Trust Fund Advisory Committee,
believes the project will take between
18 and 24 months to complete.

According to the county, it will be
several weeks before rough cost esti-
mates and worv' schedules can be
determined, as bids for various proj-
ects are still waiting to be sent out.

In the works for the property are
not only walking trails and other
paths, but also a berth of wildflowers,

Esposito Park, a 13-acre parcel that was once a farm on Madison Hill Road in Clark, ulti-
mately will be transformed into the county's newest park, with walking trails, playgrounds
and a skate park.

as well as a skateboard area at the
northern end of the park and two dis-
tinct playground areas — one for chil-
dren, up to age 3 and one for children
ages 3 to 12.

A Softball field with a soccer field
overlay is also planned, as are two
tennis courts. A bandstand for com-
munity events like concerts is also
slated to be placed in the rear portion

of the park along with a picnic area.
"It will provide recreational oppor-

tunities in the Clark area," Bernier--
said of the project. He also noted that
the space will be home to a host of
unique recreational activities that do
not currently exist anywhere in the
immediate area.

Estrada also noted that preserving
the property as open space falls in line

not only with the county's goals, but
also that of the property's former
owner, Peter Esposito who died in
May 2001.

The land at one time had been con-
sidered as a-possible site for the Chil-
dren's Museum of Central New Jer-
sey, which is now slated for construc-
tion in Union near Liberty Hall Muse-
um.

Unassuming home a treasure trove of history
By Lauren DeFtllppo

Staff Writer
Editor's note: This Is part of an

ongoing series about historic iltei
In Union County.

It is quite possible to drive right
past the Littell-Lord Farmstead in
Berkeley Heights without even
noticing it.

Inside the unassuming home is a
treasure trove of historical items par-
ticular to not only the surrounding

property but also township history.
Unfortunately, the only items that

came with the house were some
unfortunate antique walking sticks.
All other furniture and artifacts have
been acquired over the years by the
Berkeley Heights Historical Society,
Co-President Merrill Main said.

However, the site does have the
distinction of being one of the last
farmsteads'in the county, Main said.
Additionally, it also has one of the

few springhouses
in New Jersey.

.with the emphasis
on the first sylla-

b l e , LIT-tell, the
Littell-Lord
Farmstead sits on
18 acres at the

| corner of Horse-
shoe Road and

and derives its
; title from the sur-
names of its first

id last owners.
The property,

which houses a
idffil" of"'Bis-"

I toric structures,
including^ two
homes, -'• o n e r of

I which U rented to
L family* was pur-

| chased by the
I Township of

lepicy. Heights,
in 1975 through

Merrill Main, co-president of
dren's room at the Little-Lord

the property's preservation, he added.
—Gurremiyi the site is operated by
the local historical society, but main-
tained by the township.
'r.the propertyiscornprised oftwo

homes, one buiU in approximately
176Oby Andrew Littell, as well as aa
summer' kitchen and pump bouse
constructed in later years by other
owners.^A second Victorian-style
House, constructed by the Lord fami-

Jy, i i V r i

the Berkeley Heights Historical
Farmstead.
home to Andrew Littell, his wife
Mary, * and their seven children,
included just three rooms and' an
upstairs loft.

During^thUrtime. period, Main .
said, houses served more as shelter,
then as the dwelling-places contem-
porary families ̂ e them as. He also
noted that at the time of LittelTs

Society, shows off the chil-

lor" interpreted in the current muse-
urn. ;

The museum also allows visitors a
glimpse into the life of the previous
owners*lifestyles. - "•'"• '

Furniture and artistic reproduc-
tions, as well as items from places the
families visit, such as the organ irem
the Scotch Plains church the Lords

could have been as much as three
times th

On the upper floors, children can

The original house was built in about 1760
by Andrew Littell and ft was in the family
until 1817.

ies from the
I state.

At that time,
I the site was being
I considered as the
future home of

[additional soccer
fields for the
township, Main
said. Some con*
cerned citizens
stepped forward
and lobbied for

Inside the Original home, visitors
can find interpreted rooms, complete
with period-appropriate pieces of fur-
niture and appliances.

According to Main, rooms within
the home .are interpreted in two dif-
ferent tirne periods — the Colonial
Period, or 18th century, and the Vic-
torian Period, which is the term that
refers to the length of England's
Queen'Victoria's reign in the 19th
Century.

The original house, which was

Later additions to the home
included additional rooms and a lean-
to kitchen.

Andrew Littell, who earned a liv-
ing as a weaver, died in 1790, but the
home remained in the family's own-
ership until 1817.

Following a series of owners, the
Lord family purchased the land in
1867.

While owning the property, the
Lords added rooms to the original
bouse, including the "Victorian Par-

toys that would have been favorites
of the children growing up in those
very rooms centuries before.

According to Main, information
about the inhabitants of the Littell-
Lord property is pretty well docu-
mented, so fairly accurate interpreta-
tions of the types of materials like
kitchen appliances and gadgets as
well as furniture are present.

The site is also listed on both the
state and national registries of his-
toric places.

New leader takes reins at United Way of Union County
By Lauren DeFHlppo

Staff Writer . .
As the new chief executive officer

of the United Way of Greater Union
County, James Home is not afraid of
the challenges the job may present

In fact, he comes to the position
with 10 years of experience with the
United Way having served in execu-
nvcadroinistrative capacities in Mass-
achusetts, Ohio and Connecticut

Initially established as a fundrais-
ing i^ganirtrinn in 1959. the current _
United Way of Greater Union County
was formed in 2002 when five sepa-
rate branches were consolidated.

Essentially, the organization helps
to provide funding for human services
programs that benefit the community.
Area residents young and old, male
and female can find' programs or
resources to help make their lives eas-
ier from the organization.

In the last three years, the UWGUC
has been forced to reduce its alloca-
tions. Home said He noted that they
tried to reduce all of die allocations an

equal amount so as no organization
.was fttTrrtttl rnorff than others. Tt i«
that action of distributing funding that
leads to the greatest misconception
about the United Way as an organiza-
tion, Home said-

There is a thoughtful process," he
said. "We identify critical community
needs, and choose die best service

The /organization also does not
fund agencies, be said, but specific

h rehited_jo_

While with the helicopter contract-
^ was asked t&oelp with

housing, or child care.
How Home arrived at the United

\yky seems like » natural fit
The fitness buff and avid reader

was very .active in. bis community
before becoming a part of the United
Way organization. In the past he as
served as a~vblunfeer^r»rol"6oar^~
member and even started his own non-
profit organization.

However, it was not until be was
working at a company that was a big
United Way supporter mat his eyes
were opened to the organization.

a United Way fundVraiscr, and me rest
is history.

**I had a wonderful time," he
recalled, and
accepted a job
with the organi-
zation in 1994.

_ „ Recalling his
years, with the

.organization,
—poii

Home

out two of his
proudest
m

While serving
at thcjeniorvice
president of resource development for
the United Way of Eastern FairfieM
Ccftniy in~TJridgepbrt, 'Conn^rEs
houwtown. Home helped develop a
vobuteer leadership program.

Through the program, people
would be recruited, and trained for
leadership roles, before being .placed
at local nonprofits.

. "For me, it was a way to connect
pfoplff tff the fornrnunity," ho iajdrL ~ -

Another success story, Horne said,
came about while he served ihhia:last
post as president and chief profes-
sional officer of the United,Way of
the Pioneer Valley hi Springfield,
Mass. , ' .

Toe goal o f mat prigrihi, Home
said^iifMioJaave everyone participate
hVtbe/'acadcinic success of the com-

^ B j children. Businesses and

the United Way and students to help
mem achieve proficiency status on
standardized tests, which are today's
measure of success in education. <

It Was his experience in the Pio-
neer Valley, Home said, that attracted
him to the Union County post

^ K s aibduTthe same size," Home
said, a!so noting the ethnic and eco-
nomic diversity present in both areas.

"This organization has a real track
record with being involved in com-
munity projects," be said, "which is a
good fit for my skills."

Home was chosen for the position
out of 52 candidates from across- the-
country during the course of a six-
month search.
V Larry J. Lockbart, board president
of the United Way of Greater Union
County, echoed those thoughts in a
prepared statement

"We are. confident that Jim will
build upon the strong foundation, enh
ated by bis predecessors," Lockhart
said.

increase resource development, and
he has three specific strategies
'planned for achieving them.

Chief among those are the increas-
ing the support of current programs,
focused primarily on the workplace.

, Diversifying fundraising efforts'
and connecting wTtrT focal businesses
to «*T*n"laf^ new account develop-
ment are also part of the plan. *>

For more information about die
United Way of Greater Union County,
call 908-353-7171 or visit

, www.uwguc.org.
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KIV training offered

Prevention Links i*. a private, not-
for-profit organization which takes a
leadership role in the prevention oi
alcohol, tobacco, substance abuse and
related issues.

Tlie .organization provides pro-
grams and services linking individu-
als, groups, businesses and communi-
ties in Union County. Prevention
Links will be providing A .facilitator
training fbr the Keys to Innervisinns
program.

KIV is a program that is used to
help change the beliefs and behaviors
that lead to violence, drug
abuse/dependency, and school and
social failure. This program teaches
both youth and adults how to change
by providing information and process-
es that promote lelt-concept and the
belief that change i> not only possible,
but accessible to .ill

Prevention Links will sponsor a
three-day facilitator training for the
KIV program at the Union County
Educational Services Commission
Aug 2'M1 I mm S M) am to 4.30
p.m.

Alter completing the training, each
participant will be equipped to facili-
tate the KIV program There is no fee
for registrants living of working in
Union County. I'unding for this train-
ing is provided by the Department of
Human Services, Division of Addic-
tion Service

For more information on the Keys
to Innervisions program or to register
for this training, call 732-391-4100.

Mothers & More
At its Wednesday nieeting, the

Union County Chapter of. Mothers &
More 'will-, host. Yvonne Thomas, a
licensed practical nurse arid certified
massage therapist, who will be dis-
cussing stress management tech-
niques, particularly applicable to
moms. The meeting will..begin at 7:30
in the meeting room of Wesificld
Memorial Library, 550 E, Broad St.,
Wesifield.

.The-meeting.' which is open to the
public, w ill also be an opportunity for
interested persons in the area to find
out more about the chapter's activities,
which include mom and tot outings,
mom's night out, playgroups, a book
club, a craft club and more.

Mothers & More holds meetings
Which are open to the public on the
first and third Wednesday of each
month.

For ' more information about
becoming a part of Mothers & More,
ejJI.Slncj at 9nS-928-Q84l or Kim al
908-H&9-2286.

Senior outreach
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services will bring its Outreach Ser-
vices Program for Senior Citizens to
four locations during August. The
Outreach Services Program offers sen-
ior citizens information and help with

applications fora vanet\ of important
government assistance programs.

Bilingual stall members will be
jvailjblc to assist the senior citizens Jt
all locations.

I he Ouire.»( !i Services Program
will VISII the following locations m

August:
• Lli/.abeth, Aug. 18. 10 a.m., noon

;it the Supremo Supermarket, 25 S.
Broad St.. Elizabeth.

• Hizabeth, Aug. IX. 2 to 4 p.m..
Twin City Supermarket, 1016- Sher-
man Ave., Elizabeth.

• Plamfield, Aug. 25, 10 am, to
noon. Supremo Supermarket. 249 1:
Front St.. Plain-field.

• Plainfield, Aug. 25., 2 to A p.m.,
Twin City Supermarket; .600 Park
Ave., Plainfield.

Union County representatives will
be available to help residents complete
the necessary application^ for a num-
ber of programs, including gas and
electric support, pharmaceutical assis-
tance, and home energy assistance.
There will also be screening for Sup-
plemental Security Income eligibility,
and information about the Senior
Health Insurance Program.

For more information on the Out-
reach Services Program and other pro-
grams offered by the Union County
Division on Aging, call the division's
toll-free number at 1-888-280-8226.

Juvenile committee
seeks volunteers

Volunteers are being sought for the
Juvenile Conference Committee of the
Family Court.

A JCC is a community-based panel
that hears matters involving alleged
juvenile offenders. The juvenile, par-
ents/guardians, and complainant are
invited to discuss the offense and
related matters with the committee.

The JCC considers the facts and
makes recommendations to the judge
for a resolution that would aid in the
juvenile's rehabilitation. The program
is designed to divert juveniles charged
with minor offenses to their local JCC
instead of a-court proceeding.

For more information, contact the
Juvenile Conference Committee,
Office of the Court Administrator,
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St., Elizabeth.

Senior Fanners' Market
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services is continuing the Senior
Fanners* Market Nutrition Program to
help senior citizens enjoy the fruits
and vegetables of the Garden State's
summertime harvest.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Union County
Division on Aging in the Department
of Human Services will once again
participate in New Jersey senior farm-
ers* market.

This year senior citizens will be
required to bring proof of annual
income when they register for the

vouchers. Applicants must meet the
following guidelines:

• Be a resident of Union County of
I'mon

• Be 60 years of age or older
• Have an annual income under

$20,989 for an . individi-al or under
S25.735. for a married couple

• Present ID. either PA AD or Mcd-
icaid Card, or proof of annual income

Vouchers will be distributed and
farmers will be available at several
locations throughout the county dur-
ing the months of July and August.
Union County representatives from
the Division on Aging will be avail-
able to assist seniors in filling out the
information for the vouchers. Bilin-
gual staff will be available. — - —

For more information, call the
Union County Division on Aging at 1-
888-280-8226. The office can also be
reached by dialing 908-527-4870 or
908-527-4872.

Vouchers will be distributed for the
Senior Fanners' Market Nutrition Pro-
gram and farmers will be available
with their produce at the following
sites in the coming weeks:

• Tuesday: Pinewood Hall, 250
West Second Ave., Roselle, 9 am- to 1
p.m.

• Aug. 23: Westfield TTommunity
Center. 558 W. Broad St., Westfield,
from 9 a.m. to I p.m

For more information about the'
Union County Division on Aging and
programs for senior citizens, call 888-
280-8226.

Special waste collection
The County of Union will sponsor

a recycling event Aug. 20 so Union
County residents can get rid of house-
hold special waste, old automobile
tires, and old ammunition and fire-
works in an environmentally proper
manner. The collection will take place
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Union
County Afocational-Technical Schools,
1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,

All residents of Union County are
eligible to participate at no cost

The Union County Police will be
collecting old ammunition and fire-
works at this special recycling event.
For more information.'.- about the
ammunition and fireworks collection,
call the County Police at 908-654-
9805.

Prc-rcgistration is not required for
this special Saturday collection.

All that residents need to do is
drive to the site with their household
special waste and automobile tires.
Follow the blue and white signs for
the John H. Stamler Police Academy.
Workers at the site,will unload the
vehicles.

There is a limit of eight automobile
tires— without rims — per house-
hold. This is a household recycling
event; no businesses.

Household special waste includes
oil-based paint and varnish,- antifreeze,-—
aerosol cans, pool chemicals, corro-
sives, pesticides, herbicides, solvents,
thinners, fire extinguishers, motor oil

and oil filters, gasoline, batteries, ther-
mostats, unbroken fluorescent bulbs
and mercury switches.

Only materials in original or
labeled containers will be accepted.

Latex water-based paint and empty
cans will not be accepted. They should
be disposed of in with the regular
garbage. Leftover latex paint can be
air-dried or, to hasten the drying
process, kitty litter and/or newspaper
can be added to hasten the drying.

A complete list of the materials that
will be accepted on Aug. 20 is avail-
able at the Union County Bureau of
Environmental Services Web site at
www.ucnj,org/oem.

The household special waste col-
lection will_be held rain or shine, for
Union County residents only and not
for businesses. Proof of Union County
residency is required.

For more information, call the
Union County Bureau of Environmen-
tal Services Hotline at 908-654-9889.

Work completed on
Cooper Road bridge

Union County recently completed
work on the Cooper Road bridge in
Scotch Plains. The project "took five
months and was completed on-sched-
ule.

The new single-lane bridge has a
20 foot wide roadway and is 34 feet
long measured along the center of the
stream. The hydraulic opening of the
bridge is 18 feet wide and 10 feet high.
Construction cost $655,555. Kyle
Conn Construction, of Hillsborough,
was the lead contractor on the project.

The parapets of the new bridge are
a textured concrete that resembles a
stone wall.

In addition, there are now steel
beam guardrails along the bridge's
new sidewalks. Trees and decorative
shrubs have been planted along the
new bridge, in keeping with its shady,
tree-Hned neighborhood.

Originally built in 1930, the bridge
spans the Winding Brook, a tributary
of the Robinson's Branch of the Rah-
way River.

Yoga class offered
Union County College's Division

of Economic Development and Con-
tinuing Education will be offering a
yoga class this summer. The session
will be offered in the evening this
summer at the college's Cranford
campus, 1033 Springfield Ave.

ft is well known that the practice of
yoga can positively change the health
of both the body and the mmd/is this
class, emphasis is placed on yoga as a
total health system.

Yoga is of great benefit for people
with high-pressure jobs, those who get
tension headaches, and those who
have trouble sleeping.

The relaxation techniques taught in

vpenod*oTHme and can then be put to
use anywhere. If attending this class,
or whenever practicing yoga, wear

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLA2E IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Trawl Charge
May Apply

www easternraftnisriiny.com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 8/17/05

W/COUPON
regularly $355

We'Fix Coolinii Systems

RIGHT & Right
Away

D.mcl WcUm.a Pluabim Uctp.. Nuwtttr t ^

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Caret

908-68^8485

2005
Bobby Byrne Concert 9/1/05

www.visjtbel mar.com

SEPT. 2005!
14 of New Jersey s finest and fittest,
make their inaugural debut in
Calendar Cops'

ORDER NOW & SAVE 20%
WWW.CALENDARCOPS.COM
or call 973/569-7702 \

TURN YOUR CLOSET CLUTTER
into$$$$

We Will Bo It For You
14 Mountain Ave., Springfield

(across from General Green SMopp^j Carter)

- 973-376^0567

loose clothing and bring a pillow or
mat.

For more information on register-
ing for one of the yoga classes, call the
Division of Economic Development
and Continuing Education at 908-709-
7601.

CPR class offered
Union County College's Division

of Economic Development and Con-
tinuing Education will be offering;a
course this summer that provides the
necessary training to work as a profes-
sional emergency rescuer. "CPR for
the Healthcare Professional" will be
Aug. 22 and 23 from 6:30 to 10 p.m..
on the college's Plamfield campus at
232 E. Second St.

The course is designed to teach
technicians for basic airway assess-
ment and management, cardiopul-
monary resuscitation, and manage-
ment of foreign-body airway obstruc-
tion for adults, children, and infants.

The student will also be introduced
to the automated external defibrillator;
and will become proficient in its use.
The fee for the course is $90.

The course will be taught by an
American Heart Association certified
instructor. A two-year course comple-
tion card will be issued from the
American Heart Association.

For more information or to register,
contact the Division of Economic
Development and Continuing Educa-
tion at 908-709-7600.

EKG certificate offered
The Union County College Divi-

sion of Economic Development and
Continuing Education offers a Certifi-
cate Program for a person to become a
Certified Patient Care Technician- One
of the required courses for the certifi-
cation program is Htectrocardiagram,
which is being offered, beginning
Tuesday at the Bayway Center in Eliz-
abeth.

An EKG Technician administers
the EKG exam for interpretation and
diagnosis by ? physician. In this
course, students will Icam the anato-
my and physiology of the cardiovas-
cular system, medical terminology
related to the EKGy the phases of the
cardiac cycle, basic EKG interpreta-
tion!! and the difference between nor-
mal and abnormal EKGs. Students
will also become familiar with the dif-
ferent equipment used and how to
properly set it up for use. The proper
identification techniques of the patient
and their bill of rights, cardiac disor-
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d m and emergencies, and the phaJ
macology. of the drugs used in thl
treatment of cardiac disorders will
also be taught. Upon completion of thc

course, students will be able to take
the National Certification Exam jn|
EKG.

To register for this course, call the!
Division of Economic Development
and Continuing Education at 908-709-
7601.

PUBLIC NOTICE ___
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

a S ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO
feD WOERNER, hi* h«lr«. d«vU*««, «„„
p . r .on«l r«pr«««nt«tlv«», and hl», »h»ir
or my of thalr >ucea*Bar« In right, till*

CEVO'U"AREVHEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to ierve upon ZUCKER
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN? E8OS ,p|,ft
tiff s attorney!. *»!}©•• fcld/M* 1 , 200
Shoffioid Sir««t Suit* 30f. HounuimjoV
New Jersey 07092-0024. MI«phOn« nun,:
b 0 , i 90B-233-8500, on A M W M l o " ™

i " ) Amondmo
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jiaini oiiu AuiBHuinuiH Tt> Foreclo
»U1D Complaint filed in a civil action, |n
which Associate* Horn* Equity 8arvlc«»
inc is plmnlUf. and JOAN RoACHE «i
ai aro defendant!, pending In the Suoa
nor Court ot New Jersey. Chancery Dm-
sion Union County, and bearing Docket
F-iooie-os within thirty-five. (33) a"*i
niter 08/11/2003 exclusive of tuch dal«
Sr if published attar OS/11/200S. (35) daw
after (he actual date of euch publication
exclusive of luchdiW. If you fall t0 d^
»o judgment by default may bs> rendered
analnnl you for tho relief demanded in th«
Complaint and Amendment To Foreclo-
sure Complaint You lhall file vout
Answer and proof of lervlce In duplfc.t,
w,th trie Clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hyghei Juetloe Complex-CN
971 Trenton, New Jereey 0B82S, tos«thar
with your check Irt in* turn of $f3 5 oo
representlno the i Una fee In accordance
with the rulet of dvH practice Mnd proce-
tinro

Roache. Jr and Joan Roachf • •
gogors. to AsioClata* Horn* Equity
vice.. ,nS recordedI on Of/O?fi(foivice*, tnc rocord
BOOK 7789 of Mort

P 30 and (

Of/O4/2
for Union

ty. Page 30. and (2) to recover posses-
sion of. end concern. promlMt commonly
known oa 1400-02 West 4th Street. Plain-
field, NJ 07063.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney
you may communicate with thai New Jer-
sey Bar Association by catting 409-394.
1101 You may also contact the Lawyer
Referral Service.of Iho County of vsnua
by calling S0S-3S3-471B. It you cannot
•fford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal Servlcea Office of Iho
County of venue by calling »Ol-JM-4J4o

Ed woerner, hit hair*, devlteet, and
personal reprosentatlvat. and Alt, their or
any of their »ucc»»»of» Jn right,'title and
Interest is made e party defendant to this
foreclosure action by reaaon of a certain
Judgment entered in the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court Of New JerseyC e the Superior Court Of New Jersey
beerlng Judgment number DJ-003091-
1987 on 1/15/87. In Iho original turn of
$1,500 00. wherein you. Ed Woernar ar«
h J d n t creditor and William R h

$1,500 00. wherein you. Ed Woernar ar«
the Judgment creditor and William Roach
is the judgment debtor and for any ||*n
claim or Interest you may have In, to ol

- against the mortgaged premlsea.
Ceferlno Dy, MD It mad* party defen-

dant to this foreclosure action by reason
of a certain Judgment entered In the
Office of the clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey bearing judgment number D3-

Roach Is Ihe judgment debtorand for ariy

295O22-108 on , . . . . _ .
5402 36 wherein you, CefarTno Dy, MD
are lh« '

orifllnal sum of
jfanno Dy, k

i«nt creditor and William

Hen. claim or Interest you may have in to
or against the mortgaged premlae*.

DONALD F. PHt< AN. CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IS AM ATTEMPT
TO COLLECT A D««T.

ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED
WILL BE USED fOti THAT PURPOSE

File XCZ 70483
U120066 WCN August 11. 2005 (S72 00)

\

Host an Exchange Student T<

GUARD
Cleaning Systems

732-254-0OM Cntnl New Jwtay
«73^5»-B222 Hortharn Naw Janay
85<M14-1222 taMa Haw Jareay

vanguarrJclaanlna.com

vin
UCC CAN GET
YOU THERE.

• Choose from Over 90 Programs of Study _or
English as a Second Language (ESI)

• Fall '05 Semester begins September 1
(Register until September 7)

• Fail '05 Late Start classes begin Sey<8wlj« 15
• Flexible class schedules ... days, nights

or weekends and NEW^ynday_classes_ ...
• Transfer as a junior to prestigious 4-year '

colleges or universities
• Only $78 per credit • fflLl -

(Union County residents) • lyjIIOII
• Learn from home with H QlUllty

Online Courses or ^mJlMM^mm,
Telecourses ^•^pJIIOgO

• ( ^ r ^ • • • • • r l H M f t W&MWMWWMWM\

\wZmm ^ B J -_„ , ^ _

CHANGE YOUR LIFE
FOR INFORMATION CAU 908-709-7518 o«

Visit UCC online at WWW.UCC.edu

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
l"^^^''"'*"*""e*e*elefe»e*e^e"*^B^a^a^BBB^s^^^™^^^«^^sia^^i"^^^^^^^^^^^^^»»i"^^^^^^"^"»^^^»»*»*^^"^^"*i^^^^»^»^^"^^^^^^^"^^*^*p^™a^™^^^p^Bja»(»BBB

Salon show artist to teach workshop in Summit in October
By Jeff Cummins
Afaodate Editor

Over the coursfc of the past 25
years, photographer Dorothy Kuehn
has come full circle.

Her interest in art began when she
took an adult school course. The
course whetted her appetite, and her
devotion led her down the path to
self-discovery, all the way to the
point where Kuehn herself will begin
teaching a workshop in art at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Art in
Summit.

That dedication to craft, com-
bined with expertise, will be on dis-
play at the Summer Salon Show at
the CDF Gallery in Maplewood,
which features 10 different photogra-
phers and continues through Sept. 24,
with an opening party scheduled for
tonight at the gallery, from 7:30 to 10
p.m. In addition to Kuehn, a lifelong
Maplewood resident, Pam Green,
John Bujarski and Ron Brown are
among the photographers who will
display their ait.

Kuehn, who said she was a

teacher in the Maplewood school
system "back in the day," credited
Paul Solomon, a teacher in the South
Orange-Maplewood Adult School,
with developing her interest in pho-
tography.

"He was teaching the adult school
course, and then I studied privately
with him," Kuehn said. "The past
few years I've made the leap into
digital; I print almost exclusively to
watcrcolor papers.

"I like the softness. I was always
looking to alter my images and used

to hand color my oils, I print to the
watercolor papers, and I can add pas-
tels. It's a combination of the digital
print, and I still have artists' materials
available to me. It's the best of both
worlds, rcaMy.",

Kuehn also elaborated on the
things that drew her to photography.

"I was just fascinated with the
darkroom work, with photographing
something* and being able to do my
own printing," she said. "The work
I'm doing now is called digital darlc--
room, and it involves people using

photo editing software. I use Adobe
Photoshop, and I pri&Y to Epson
printers."

Kuehn also noted that she benefit-
ed from the workshops she partici-
pated in-with Nancy Ori of Berkeley
Heights.

"I studied with Nancy at the Her-
itage Workshops in Cape May," said
Kuehn. "It's great. You study togeth-
er, you eat together. I just love the
experience.

"The other thing that's interesting
about the Summer Salon Show at

CDF, is that four of the photogra-
phers in that show are members of
the New Jersey Photography Fonim
in Watchung, so we've all become
friends/'

On Oct. 2, Kuehn will teach a
course in photography for artists and
photographers who are interested in
printing their watercolor papers to
fabrics, NJCVA has a brand new
computer lab with new Epson print-
ers. For more information on the
Summer Salon Show at the CDF
Gallery, call 973-762-5588.

Above left is 'Room with a View,' and shown above right Is 'Winter Goose," both part of
the Summer Salon Show Show that will continue through Sept. 24 at the CDF Gallery in
Maplewood. Artist Dot Kuehn will also teach a workshop at the New Jersey Center for

Visual Arts in Summit In October. Other artists-in the show include Ron Brown, George
Bujarski, Pam Greene, Sherb Naulty, James Ting and Rico Telofski. For more informa-
tion on the show, or on the artists, call 973-762-5588. ' ~ *

Author chronicling achievements of school publishes more books
By Franctoe Cohen

Correspondent!
Union County College may just

well turn out to be the most storied and
documented two-year college in New
Jersey, thanks to the college's retired
vice president and resident historian,
Roy W. Smith-

Smith has done it again, publishing
what are now his fourth and fifth
books about the university and the
people and programs that nujJce it such
a vital part of the community it serves.
With the release of, "As fever, Mac: A
Biography of College Frontiersman
Kenneth C. MacKay" in March 2005,

College's LIFE Center 1979-2004" in
April 2005, Smith's reputation as an
author and chronicler of Union Coun-
ty College has grown.

Smith said, "It's unique that they
were published so closely together. I
had been working on 'As Ever, Mac'
and we had expected that to come out
a little earlier but there was a delay
with the publisher. On the other hand,
'Oscar's Place' was always slated for a
spring release as it was tied into the
25th anniversary of the LIFE pro-
gram."

The LIFE program offers college-
credit courses for senior citizens

s^PlafeCi^tJiitWirCotfiify* iaTigm%~ttir<SSltege'sJfacultsrat off-

campus centers throughout Union
County. He continued, "We felt it was
important at the milestone of the 25th
anniversary of LIFE to produce a his-
tory of it to celebrate all the success
and challenges encountered by this
unique Union County College pro-
gram. All proceeds from this book go
back into the LIFE program to provide
scholarships for students. AH die roy-
alties from "Ever, Mac' go to the
MacKay Memorial Fund."

Smith noted, "If.1 was never my
intention to become the Union County
College historian, it just sort of hap-
pened. One day I was talking to
George WiHanT'arid4 wT'were" 'dis-~

cussing Dr. MacKay. Despite the fact
that MacKay was the driving force for
the creation and success of what we
now know as Union County College
— which began life as Unjon Junior
College — nobody had written about
him and the vast contributions he had
made to the college and to the two-
year educational program in general.
So we decided to write his story. I
began a search for materials to use as
primary sources for the book and was
fortunate to discover that a number of
people had extensive collections of
letters and ether documents from Dr.
MacKay which outlined his plans for

MacKay's plans to enhance the
college and the reputation of two-year
institutions are detailed in Smith's
book and it's evident that Smith him'
self has a passion for education.
While serving: in the Navy in World •
War II,. Smith worked on board to set
up a mini-college for his fellow sea-
men.

Classes were offered in everything
from basic literacy to college-level
courses in English literature. This
floating school at sea was the experi-
ence that sparked bis interest in pursu-
ing a career in education.

Smith remarked, "After the Navy, I
wenf I K d W e f ^ i F I h

journalism and worked on a series of
weekly newspapers. In the late 1950s,
when I owned the Metychen Recorder,
I got associated with the college as a
side job to help support my writing. In
1968 I was invited to become even
more involved in the college and was
named vice president for college rela-
tions."

This vice president of college rela-
tions went on to serve as vice presi-
dent for development as well as acting
president in 1989-1990.

Newly retired, he's found himself a
second career as the Union County
College historian and that gives him
great pleasured
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fitting quote comes to mind:
"Stilt waters run deep." After a
very promising start with the
completion of Catherine Estates,
a 10 unit sub-division located in
Clark,' W in the spring of 1998,
the Jamily owned and operated
company seemed to be taking off.
JTbeiC suddenly, prior business
obligalionS for president and
founder Rudolph Daunno left the
company at a stand still for
almost six years. Or, so the public
thought.
TTHTquestton I get asked the

LTS

aunno Developing Union County
When thinking of the Daunno

all Of this come from? How does
a company go from virtual
anonymity to suddenly becoming
an active playei in the
competitive New Jersey Real
.Bstate Market?" With a laugh he
continues, "It's simple: three
long years of work behind the
scenes and only now is our
company taking off."
*' "T Since their maiden project,
Daunno has taken on two
development projects and several
spot lots in the Union County
area. The first development is
Hollander Hill Estates, a
gorgeous 4 home sub- division
located on Raritan Road in Clark
which -began construction this
January, Three of the four homes
have already sold. The second,
Charlotte Drive Estates, will be
eight homes on a now heavily
wooded space also off Raritan
Road, adjacent to Zion Lutheran
Church. The spot lots are also
close in the area.

**AS a young"man, my father*
gave me the opportunity to
^become a partner in something
special with the Cali
Organization. One of my goals i*
to be able to recreate the same
type of environment that existed
VnerTi' was" c6n^g*upJsoT*can"
offer that to my children." His
eldest son, Rudy in joined the
company this May after finishing

formal education at Rider

Rudy Dauhftq 111 wtth hisi dad, Rudyr Pwnno,Jr". President Daunno

University and is currently
working as the Marketing
Director for the company.

After speaking with Rudy's son
about future company objectives,
he seemed Very adamant about
where he felt the company could,
.go. 4TQ date, we feel that we
have all of the pieces in place to
become a major competitor in the
New Jersey Real Estate market. I
am confident that we could grow
into one of New Jersey's premier
builders." In further
conversation, it seemed that
Rudy felt the biggest

ntnisconception' abbiiUKe Daunnb~
Development Company is that all
they do is development work. In

. reality, the company has an entire
division dedicated to general
contracting. "What makes the
division truly unique is that we
ran bring thg Mmnf knowledge
and experience of large scale
development work right to our
•<*tttomcr's front doorby Tyay ef
additions, add-levels, and
complete home custotnizations."

In an effort to set-themselves
apart from the countless other
contractors in the area, Daunno
Development also recently

"adopted the mantra, **A Step
above the Rest" -They believe
that it was the only fitting way to
describe the work they do. "The
point of this campaign is to show

our clients that we are not some,
'Fly by Night" contractor
working out of the back of a
pick-up truck. Instead, we sie a
successful developer and general
contractor with over 90 years of
construction experience, who will
constantly be looking out for the
best interest of our clients and
their community."

Taking this concept a step
further, the company has also
implemented a policy that
guarantees a member of their
staff, with a vested financial
interest in the successful outcome
"oftheproject, to be on-site or otP
call seven days a week. They
have put this policy in place in
order to ensure complete
customer satisfaction. ' '

"The work we are doing today
is only the tip of the iceberg for
the Daunno , Development
Company. Other projects will get
announced as they get closer to

- approval—and—we —anticipate
continued growth throughout the
area." said Rudy Jr emphatically.

Daunno Development Company
is located at 251 Westfield Ave.
in Clark, NJ. The company's
office hours are 9-5, Monday
through- Friday. For*~salesr
information or a free home
estimate, please call 732-396-
3995 or visit them on the web at

\ ̂
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TINE LINE

ACROSS

1 Yellow pigment
6 Sharp feeling

10Bolt
14 Quartz variety
15 Take ouf
16Netman's org
17 Busy U.S. airport
19 Mimic
20 Make beloved
21 This puzzle's theme
23 First century year
24 Church or down
26 Edible root
27 Govt. stat
28 Golfer Woosnam
29 North Carolina

college
31 Spirit
33 Seaweed
35 Word before 25

Down
37 Facilitated
38 Open carriage
41 Old weapons
44 Makes a dress
45 Form of transport
49 Iranian city
51 Actress Kudrow
53 Tronchcoat color
54 Circuit
55 Sticky stuff
57 Parasite egg
58 Table scrap
59Adjectivefor21

Across
62 Casual look
64 Personal: prefix
65 Lack of progress
67 Chimney rasidue
68 Lake or tribe
69 Vendor's booth
70 Austrian river
71 One pill, perhaps
72 Mediterranean port

ANSWERS O N PAGE B8
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72

45
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48
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58

47
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DOWN

1 Polonius' daughter
2 Endosing the brain
3 Wan*en or Tonya
4 Italian commune
5 Used car deal
6 Reagan era initials
7 Abound
8 Soothe
9 Scene of uproar .

10 Pair
11 Features
12 Part of a church
13 Stressed out
18 Playful antic
22 Mideast ruler
25 Word after 35 Across
30 Dynamite inventor
32 Little ones
34 In the sack
36 Like some situations
39 Treatment

40 Specify
41 Onset of illness,

perhaps
42 Leave completely
43 Words under a

picture
46 Prince William, for

one
47 Wireless telegraphy

developer
4&Aims to
50 Worked for the Red

Cross
52 Finally!
56 Form of transport
60 Realtor's units
61 Platform
63 Westernmost of the

Aleutians
66 Command to a horse

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

August 20th, 2005
EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PtACE: Msgr. Owens Park, Park
Avenue, Nutley, (off Washington Avenue
or Exit 8 off Rte 21 north or south)
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS; New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale Items.
For information Call:2Q1 -997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By:Nutley Jr.
Ice Hockey League

SUNDAY
August 21st, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: New Jersey Transit Lot, New
York Avenue, Lyndhurst, (off Ridge
Road, by Shop Rite)
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items.
For information Call:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: United
Methodist Church, Lyndhurst

OTHER
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

August 13th & 14th, 2005
EVENT: 4th Annual Italian & American
Street Festival
PLACE: Mechanic Street & Lincoln
Avenue, Orange, NJ
TIME: 12 noon-10:00PM
DETAILS: Honorees: Mayor Mims Hack-
ett, Jr. Rosario Farro & Carmine Cam-
panile. ESQ.
Performers:Moreno Fruzzetti Aug.13, 6-
iPpmiJp&Causi Aug 13, 1-3pm and
Arlette & Luigi Aug 14, 1-4pm
Rides. Games, crafts, raffles. DJ, Live
Entertainment & food all day long
For Info contact Lucia Di lura (day)732-
922-7846 (eve)973-296-5169
ORGANIZATION: Orange Cultural
Affairs Division & Orange Italian Ameri-
can Organization

What's Going On is a paid
directory, of events for non profit
otganizatiorts. it is prepaid and costs Just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your notice* must-be.In our Union
Office (1291 Stuyvesant Ave) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at our other offices. 266 Liberty EL,
BtoomfiekJ or 463 Valley Stm Maplewood.
For more information call

908-686-7850

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

ADVERTISE

''mmy*CLAS y
DADS

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

CWorrall Community Newspspers, Inc.
2004 All Rights ReservMl

Organizations submitting releases
to trie entertainment section can

mail copy 10:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158.

Maplewood, NJ 07040

HOROSCOPE

THE ARTS
Theater group receives
endowment

The National .Endowment for the
Arts announced April 21 that it is
awarding The Shakespeare Theatre of
New Jersey a grant in the amount of
$10,000 to suppprt the Theatre's
upcoming production of "Julius Cae-
sar." Directed but Brian B. Growc,
Shakespeare's ever-popular history
play will be presented on the compa-
ny's Main Stage in Madison from Oct.
11 through Nov. 13, with 35 public
performances and seven on school-

time student matinee scries perform-
ances.

The award comes in the form of an
Access to Artistic Excellence grant,
which specifically supports the cre-
ation and presentation of exemplary
work throughout the nation, across a
full spectrum of artistic disciplines.
The program bolsters artistic endeav-
ors "that make the best of America's
arts organizations and artists accessi-
ble to all Americans;" said NEA chair-
man Dana Gioia. The Shakespeare
Theatre's production of "Julius Cae-
sar" was selected from among 1,088

eligible applications as one of 98 lead-
ing theater companies and theatrical
organizations nationwide to receive
this prestigious federal funding.

"Julius Caesar" marks the fifth part
of The Shakespeare Theatre's multi-
season focus on works from Shake-
speare. Tickets to Julius Caesar are on
sale now, and may be purchased by
calling 973-408-5600 or visiting
www.ShakcspeareNJ.org. For infor-
mation about Student Matinee Series:
performances for school groups, call
973-408-3980 or e-mail
JBGrant2@ShakespeareNJ.org.

Aug. 15 to 21
ARIES, March 21 to April 19:

Move forward with a creative idea or
project that has been on your mind. Sit
down with a pen and a pad and outline
all the important details.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Look forward to a very calm and
peaceful period. Plan to spend quality
time surrounded by close friends and
family, enjoying shared activities.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21:
Think of yourself as a master commu-
nicator Take advantage of an opportu-
nity to express your feelings to a loved
one using clear and convincing terms.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22: Tim-
ing and good planning is key. Take
steps to make sure that you are not at
the train station when your financial
ship reaches the docks.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: If you
send out kind arid compassionate ener-
gy, expect to attract the same positive
vibes in return. Smile, relax and go
with the flow.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: A lot
of time is spent in the act of helping
others. Volunteer to assist in a charita-
ble cause or to visit a friend who is
sick and shut in.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: Cir-
cumstances beyond your control could
put you in a very uncomfortable or
awkward social position. Make new
friends and make the best of it.

SCORPIO, Oct 24 to Nov. 21: It is
time for your professional efforts to
pay off. Play your cards right and you
can expect your deserved recognition
along with a decent salary increase.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Travel is a great way to enhance
your awareness of the world and its
different cultures. Hit the road in
search of knowledge and adventure.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
To achieve balance in your life, it may
be necessary to lighten your load.
Clean out your mental, emotional and
physical closets and cupboards.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:

Relationship issues or challenges are
highlighted this week. 'Jet together
with a partner or mate and discuss
your different views and opinions.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to Much 20: This
is a great time to make' amends and
play fair. Put all your cards on the
table in an attempt to reach a compro-
mise with a colleague or co-worker.

If your birthday is this week, elim-
inate confusion and make a clear state-
ment about who you are as you
attempt to define your life purpose and
direction.

Information that has been hidden
from view will come to light during
the coming year.

Take notes and make adjustments.
Interactions with others will point

the way toward solving problems and
personal fulfillment.

Reach out and claim your happi-
ness.

Also born this week: Napoleon
Bonaparte, Eydie Gorme, Scan Penn,
Meriwether Lewis and Orvillc Wright.

Summer concerts return to Echo Lake
Rock 'n' roil entertainment returns

this summer at the 2005 Union Coun-
ty Summer Arts Festival. The free
concerts are conducted on Wednesday
evenings in Echo Lake Park at 7:30
p.m.

Attendees can bring their blanket
or lawn chair and picnic basket for an
evening .of music beneath the stars.

• Wednesday — The Fabulous
Greaseband

• Aug. 24 — Ed Palermo Big Band

' with Rob Paparozzi
• Aug. 31 —The Party Dolls
The rain site will be Cranford High

School. Call the Parks and Recreation
hot line at 908-352-8410 after 3 p.m.
on the day of the concert.
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Pain Treatment Centers of New Jersey

Management of Pain, including:

•Headache • Neck/Back Pain
• Fibromyalgia . • Arthritic Disorders
• Cancer • Auto/Work/Sports Injuries
• Pelvic

732-382-1700
Emergency 24 hour service available www.Pain-MD.com

CARDIOLOGY
PETER LENCHUR, MD, FACC, FSCAI

Board Certified in Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional & Nuclear Cardiology
Using State of the ArtEquipment:

Nuclear Stress Testing • Stress Echocardiography 'Treadmill Stress Testing
Echocardiography • Holter Monitoring • Coronary Stenting & Angioplasty

Tel: 908-241-5545 S
776 E. Third Avenue, RojSeHe

Tel: 718-351-9292 Many Languages Spoken
1432 Hylan Blvd., Staten Island, NY

ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP
IN PRACTICE FOR 30 YEARS

OUR PHYSICIANS:
* Morton I'arher. MD
• John a. Kline. MD
•WallerJ. Pedowitz. MD
•Richard'P. Mackesxy. MD
" Francisco J. Miranda. MD
* David E, Rojcr.MD
• Jordan S. Fersel, MD

WE'VE MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION

210 St. Georges Ave., Linden
908-486-1111

We handle all orthopaedic needs under one roof.

If you have an injury, why wait in an emergency room '
when you can see us the same day - Just call.

We have orthopaedic specialists in Sports Injuries,
ie; HandTFoot", AnWe, HipfKnee, Neck and Back PalnT "

All under one roof:
• DEXA (bone density) scanning

• Ambulatory Surgery Center
•X-ray

In Si'll } tnir IInnic or
rluvv a C Itissifli-tl Ail I 'all

SALE/ 908-686-7850
Search yow local classifieds on the Internet

wwvtilocalsourc9.com

PEDIATRJC
DENTISTRY
OF
UNION
Glenn Rosivack, DMD
Mary Burke, DOS
Nanci Tofsky, DDS

•••the nicest dentists
the friendliest staff

Call to see how your
insurance works

in our office

381 Chestnut Street • Union
908-686-2082

Evenings/Saturdays Available
NJ Speptatty Permit Nos. 3405, 3631. 2990.

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
oflwi oomp«t»w»Jv»
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Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfleld, NJ 07003
Phone:973893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey, South"
77 Route 37 West
Toms River, NJ 08753
Phone: 732-818-3460

sage eldercare
Uc our fanHy tafc* m of you

290 Broad Street. Summit, NJ 07901 • 908-273-5550

Free Help for Medicare
Beneficiaries!

Are you confuted about the new Medicare
Prescription Drug Coverage Program?

Do you need assistance with
health Insurance claims?
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Fabulous Greaseband will continue summer concert series
Union County's tree Summer Arts Festival concert

series continues on Aug. 17, with a performance by The
Fabulous Greaseband, the energetic Central Jersey group
that has entertained East Coast dance music fans since
1975. Trie Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
invites the public to attend this outdoor concert, which is
sponsored by Wachovia, beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Echo
l̂ akc Park, on the border of Mountainside iind Westfield.

"The Fabulous Greaseband is soin/:times called
America's Parry Band' and they certainlj live up to that

reputation," said Freeholder Chairmar Rick Proctor.
"They originally performed popular rock 'n' roll songs
from the *50s and '60s while high school classmates.
Three decades later they're still going strong and their
energy and humor is infectious."

Before the music begins, representatives from Run-
nclls Specialized Hospital of Union County will be on
hand near the stage to distribute information about the
programs and services provided by New Jersey's premier
county-run hospital.

All Summer Arts Festival concerts are held on
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.tn. at the Springfield
Avenue end of Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic baskets are encouraged. A
refreshment stand will be available at approximately 6:30
p.m.

In case of rain, concerts in the series move to Cranford
High School, on West End Place off Springfield Avenue
in Cranford. For ur>todatc concert and rain information
call the Department of Parks, Recreation and Facilities
hot line at 908-352-8410 after 3 p.m. on the day of the
concert.

The other free Wednesday night concerts in the Sum-
mer Arts Festival series include:

Aug. 24 - Ed Palermo Big Band with Rob Paparozzi.
sponsored by Schering-Plough.

Aug. 31 - The Party Dolls, sponsored by Cono-
coPhillips-Bayway Refinery.

On the evening of the Aug. 17 Fabulous Greaseband,
the Runnells Foundation will host a "Party in the Park"
dinner as a fund-raiser for Runnells Specialized Hospital
of Union County. The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. in a
tent at the top of the Summer Arts Festival hill. The $35
admission charge includes dinner, beverages and pre-
ferred parking. Tickets must be purchased in advance. For
tickets and sponsorship information, call 908-771-5858.
In case of rain on Aug. 17, the "Party in the Park" fund-
raiser will be rescheduled to Aug. 24 during the concert
by the Ed Palermo Big Band with Rob Paparozzi.

For other concert information, or to find out about
recreational activities, call the Union County Department
of Parks, Recreation and Facilities at 908-527-4900.

The Fabulous Greaseband will play crowd-pleasing oldies at Echo Lake Park, on the
border of Mountainside and Westfield, on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets must be pur-
chased in advance. To obtain tickets for the show and for additional information, call the
organizers of the performance at 908-771-5858.

Auditions announced for Little Opera Company
The Little Opera Company of New

Jersey, a division of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, will be holding
auditions on Aug. 24 and 25 for the
LOC Young Artist Program for excep-
tional singers ages 10 to 18.

The mission of The Little Opera
Company of New Jersey is to create
new audience membcrsandartists for
the future of opera.

The Little Opera Company is com-
mitted to creating the most unique and
exciting educational program to
engage young people in a life-long
love of opera, tuition-free.

. Students perform side by. side pro*
fcssiohal opera singers in all LOC pro-
ductions,-an opportunity not offered
by any other opera company in New
Jersey.

The Young Artist Program is a
challenging full-immersion program.
Young Artists take weekly classes,
August through June, and receive
training in voice, languages, diction,
acting, movement and production.

Students rapidly master a rigorous
musical repertoire, improving musi-
cianship and gaining age-appropriate
vocal skills. They join professionals

Art group to host exhibit
Members of the Contemporary Art

Group of the Westfield Art Associa-
tion will hold an exhibition of their
recent work Sept. 1 to 30 at the
Watchung Arts Center. Fine art
encompassing paintings, sculpture,
photography and prints created by the
Contemporary Art Group coven a
wide range of artistic media, with
styles and subject matter ranging from
the traditional to the avant garde.

All are invited to attend the artists'
reception, which will be held on Sept.
11 from 1 to 4 p.m. Refreshments will
be served.

The Watchung Arts Center is locat-
ed at 18 Stirling Road "on the circle,"
in Watchung. The gallery is open to
the public and admission is free.

For further information, contact
Shcilia Lenga at 908-687-2617 or the
WAC at 908-753-0190.

in creating innovative, fully staged
operas, delighting audiences with their
remarkable young talent and unbound-
ed enthusiasm for opera.

Not every singer is a budding
Pavarotti. Organizers are committed to
creating an environment that encour-
ages and supports student develop-
ment. The .goal is to encourage musi-
cal expression and appreciation.

Students primarily perform in the
ensemble and in comprimario roles.

A few have been cast in leading
roles.

Young artists have graduated and
continued their musical education at
The Julliard School, New England
Conservatory of Music, Manhattan
School of Music, American Academy
for Dramatic Arts, Carnegie-Mellon
University, Westminster Choir Col-

School of Music,
fine conservatories

lege, and
and many other
and colleges.

The current program has 52 diverse
numbers, ages 10 to 18, who come
from every township in Union County.
Auditions are held four times a year.

The next performance is Weber's
"The Free Shooter" on Oct 15 at 2
and 8 p.m. In the spring, the Little
Opera Company will present Puccini's
"La Boheme"on March 5 at 8 p.m.
and on March 6 at 2 p.m.

The LOC offers college scholar-
ships to graduating seniors.

To arrange an audition, call 908-
789-9696.

Requirements include one musical
theater or classical art song, memo-
rized. Bring sheet music in the correct
key.

< )
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Saie a Success
RECEIVE A

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad in your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES HAVING
A GARAGE SALE EASYI

ESSEXCOUNTYOR UNION COUNTY
1 Week $31.00/-30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00/ 30 words
Ask about our rain date
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1-877-5-CUDDLES

I www.cuddles.com S
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Turnhg Point ^
Union Center National Bar* ..
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DELIVERY AND PICK-UF

AMPLE FREEI

1967 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-4222
600 Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park
908-241-0190

. 15 South Avenue
Fanwood

908-490-0278

Authentic Italian Cuisine
Specialty Paita Dishes • Seafood

Q J ? i L
j Mediterranean Pizza
- Old World DewerU

Cappuccino & Expresso Bar
funity 0«Md A Optnttd

628 N. Stile* St. • Linden
908-925-1977

U^« Cttikt C*nb Acctpud

IS

one

08-6$6~77\

Eit. 337

Chinese'Japanese Cuisine
Newly Renovated Kitchen

To Better Serve You
Lunch Specials
11:30am-3:00

Ur^e Selection
ReaMiUibly Priced ttPSPS>
£ WE DELIVER ^ ^ * •

201 Morris Ave., Springfield
.TeJ-973-379-3393
M 5^73-379-5833

By On Burns
ataflVVMtor.

Yod4ton1hawtobehther«X)dtodir»attheC^
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py
Although i was looking forward to the pasta. I becamea«tUe
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ptatarone each for the
y

tasted terrific. He said the rice was even better,
he'severhad- ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

My pasta was served wHh plenty of fresh garfc, just trie w^TBkeiL There
wasanan^yofottwrr^stasarKJsaucesavalableaswefl.irK^lrqfetiuccirii
aBHedo and penne hi pinrvodlcrtauc«rteiH' ^ "-1

Bongjovisaid the start steak and various meat sWflet dishes are some of
City Tavern's most popular meate.

J recommend that anyone who eats at ttw Ctty Tavern order dessert even if
you're ft* from dinner. The dessertpxirtonswaiaatisfy your sweet tooth, but
the/re small enough that you wort feel as if you're overstufttg yourself. I had
the flan and my friend ordered tframasu. Boffidesaerb were very good.
" " W f i r n d arid I left the tavern safefied. We bottTaoree iftat the City Tavern

ttiOOmm-2,30pm

Call For Retervadons Today
273-7656

wrWW.CrrYTAVERMRESTAURANT.COM

INTERNATIONAL-CUISI

^ a great place to eat, whether you feel Bee a quick, low-key rhealorathree-
course feast
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Stepping Out is a tveekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area- To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrull Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., RO. Box 158.
Maplewood, 07040. Faxes may In-
sent to 9 73- 763-255 7.

ART SHOWS
A MULTI-MEDIA SHOWCASE of
works by 22 young award-winning
artists selected from, the annual Juried
Student Exhibit at the duCref School of
Art will be the summer exhibit at Swain
Galleries in Plainfield, through Aug. 26

Many of the artists whose work will
be shown reside in Union County,
including residents of Linden, Union,
Westfield, Fanwood and Clark. On
view will be pastels, watercolors, oils,
stained glass and more.

The duCret School is located in
Plainfield. Regular hours are Tuesday
through Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Saturday, 9:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. at
SwainrGalleries, 703 Watchung Ave. in
Plainfield. For more information, call
908-756-1707.

AUDITIONS

"IMAGINATION VACATION" ESSAYS
AND DRAWINGS from children based
upon Mark Toague's book, "How I
Spent My Summer Vacation," are
sought at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble's End of Summer Reading Con-
tost, which concludes on Sept 9 from
4:30 to 6 p.nv. The contest celebrates
Back to School and the end of Barnes
& Noble's Summer Reading program
which provided free books to all chil-
dren in grades one through six who
read eight books each this summer.
The most creative vacation essays and
drawings for each grade level will win
prizes. Entries complete with name
and phone number may be submitted
at the Springfield store's Customer
Service desk through Sept. 7. The
Springfield Barnes & Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
more information call 973-376-6581.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West. Springfield.
For Information, call 973-370-8544:

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book, titled "World of Wonder:
Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book Is
now available for purchase In the Kean
University book store and on the Web

Out
To ask about a schedule of events, call
908-490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.theintemetiounge.com.

JAZZ

site of Tho Star-Ledger at
http://www.nj.com/worlcJofwonder.

NEW WRITER'S NIGHT.at the Spring-
field Barnes & Noble will feature Irving-
ton's poet'- laureate, Craig Garner,
author of "A Poetic Twist of Fate" and
"A Poetic Quest for Faith," who will join
Terry Pringle-Khalif of Newark, a suc-
cessful entrepreneur, and Divya Sood
of Westfield, an award-winning short-
story writer, for a New Writers' Night to
discuss and sign their latest books
tonight from 5 to 8 p.m. Located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, cai! 973-376-6581.

CHICK LIT BOOK CLUB at the
Springfield Barnes & Noble on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. will host a
chat with author Susan Hubbard to dis-
cuss her latest novel, "Lisa Maria
Takes Off.' Hubbard is the author of
"Lisa Maria's Guide for the Perplexed,"
the prequel to this book, as well as
"Walking on Ice" and "Blue. Money."
Located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field. For information, call 973-376-
6581.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble. Located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art/graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration:

For information call 908-757-7171.
fax: 908-757-2626, or visit the Web site
at www.duCret.edu.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue jn Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and Learn series, which
is free to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and
learn. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum. 1003 Morris
Ave., Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., and , Sundays from
noon to 4 p.m., April through Decem-
ber. For more information about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations call 908-527-0400.

THE NEW SCULPTURE STUDIO
of the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts has prepared an expanded cur-
riculum. The New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts will be offering a new stone
carving course for the fall 2005 semes-
ter. Classes start Sept. 12. Call 908-
273-9121 for information.

Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, In
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

For more information, call 908-790-
0700.

new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection. Morris
Ave. at Maple St, in Summit. Begin-
ners are welcome, no partners are
needed. All sessions begin at 8 p.m.;
newcomers may arrive at 7:30 p.m. for
extra help. Admission is $2 for the
evening. Call 973-467-8278 for Infor-

Art by Davis

A print from Sarah Davi$ on display at Bouras Gal-
leries. 25 DeForest Ave., Summit, through August. Call
Linda Cole for an appointment at 908-277-6054.

THE WATCHUNG ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun
at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road. Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start st 8 p.m.
Admission is $15. For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenter@aol.com.

Visit the Web site.
http://www.watchungarts.org/Afolk.ht.
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-
FIELD will take place at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40
Church Mall. Springfield. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m. shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $14. For information and
reservations, call 908-412-9105 and
press 2, or send an e-mail to con-
certs4causes@aol.com. Also, visit the
Web site, http://www.coffeewlthcon-
scienc8.com: The fall concert series
will begin on the third weekend of Sep-
tember.

CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night.
Evety. Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night.
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Ave., Garwood, For information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666, or visit the
Web site, www.xxroads.com.

mation and a flier listing the season
schedule.

DISCUSSION
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History.
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant Information, contact tho Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs. 633 Peart St.. Elizabeth,
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send Inquiries via e-mail to
culturalinfb@ucnj.org.

FILMS
THE PURPLE VIOLET FILM FESTI-
VAL, an innovative event established
by Kean University, will provide profes-
sional and student filmmakers with an
opportunity to- hgye thdh-work: seen
and''embraced by a large audience.
Selected work* will be presented In the
O'Meara Auditorium, located in

DANCE

Hutchinson Hall at Kean University
over two days in October. Three of the
films showcased will be selected for a
more formal viewing in the 950-seat
Wilkins Theatre on the third and final
day of the festival. Winners will be
selected in three categories: feature,
documentary and student, and each of
those individuals will be awarded a
prize of $1,000. A reception for the film-
makers follows the screening.

To receive more information about
the Purple Violet Film Festival and to
download an application, visit
www.kean.edu/premierestages.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club Is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For Information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCIhc@aol.com or visit the Web
site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop; Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.
KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Barnes & Noble Cafe.
For more information, call 973-376-
6581.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a capoella harmony In barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center. 570
Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To learn more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and its quartets,
women and teen-aged girts who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
treechorus.org., send an e-mail to
info@hlckorytreechorus.org., or call
973-966^6815.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can come In,,
make new Mends, surf the Web. or
play a game of Diabk>2. NeverWin-
terNights, WarCraft or Counter-Strike.

» * * <r ' % • • . , .

LANA'S RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and live jazz with Warren
Vache every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVE!
"Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails" will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Dust/s Place, formerly known as The
Cove, 112 Chestnut St., Roselle. Sat-
urday Jazz Showcase features top acts
from the New York Metropolitan area.
For Information, call 908-241-5675, or
908-241-1224. Patrons may also send
an e-mail to salange@beilatlantic.net.

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be Offered at Barnes
and Noble. Route 22 West. Springfield,
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at (he Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758.

SCRIPTS
PREMIERE STAGES, the new Adore*

Equity Association theater program at
Kean University, is currently accepting
play submissions for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional
playwrights born or currently residing in
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. There Is no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant, Premiere
Stages at Kean University, 1000 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J. 07083.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-
rant; wine and mingling is at 8 p.m.,
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are
available. For information on dates and
locations, call 732-822-9796 or visit
www.dinnermates.com.

CONCERTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,

Y-SQUARES. ~ a local* square 'dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun e
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Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Place your ad online 24/7 with Ad Owl

http://www.local8ource.com
or call a Classified Consultant

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone:908-636-7850 . Fax:908-686-4169
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve,, Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 liberty Street, Btoomfiek)

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader. Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranfortl/Clark)* The Leader

Spectator Leader* Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress •Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle * East Orange Record

Orange Transcript*The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal •Belleville Post

Irvington Herald •vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of BloornfieJd

DEADLINE'S
In-column 3 pM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation $ PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.CC ̂ er insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per co|umn inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$2O,O0i>erinsertion -•

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $10.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to cvotd mistakes In your
classlfl&d advertisement. Please check your ad the first day it
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond the fbst insertion.
Should an error occur ptaese notify the classified department.
Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insert an ad. Worrell Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves theright to reject, revise or
redassHy any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

SPECIALS
EMPLOYMENT

20 words $23.50 or $33.50 combo .
All ads Include fax or email link upgrade to

allow applicants to apply online

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

•ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
"20words -loweeks$39.66or$59.00

combo no copy changes

S E A R C H D r J M A (
O N . I'MF. I N T b R N E

Y O U R 1 I ( ) t ; A I ( I A : ,
h l l p / / w w w Im . i l s u

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax; your ad to us at
(908)686-7850.

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
1000ENVEU 'WO00. Receive $5 for
every envelope stuffed with ogr sales mate-
rial. Guaranteed' Free Information: 24 hour
recording 1-800423-2069

" " 2 0 0 5 POSTAL JOBS $17.39-
$39.007hour Accepting calls 7 day* a week.
Green card OK. Federal Hire/Full Benefits
OJT available. 888-S43-3125 public arm.
9130. '

$990.00 WEEKLY INCOME mailing our
sales brochures from home. Genuine oppor-
tunity. Supplies provided. No selling or
advertising. Free postage. Call 1^776-996-
1351 (24 hours) •. ,

Advertising Assistant Part-Time

Drivers

DEDICATED - T O GIVE YOU MORE!
MORE PAY...

48 CPM & $21 90 Per Stop
MORE HOME TIME...

Home Daily & Off Sun & Mon

Run the New York metro area on a dedicat-
ed Tuesday through Saturday night shift or
even supplement your Income with a PART
TIME OPPORTUNITY-working 3 nights per

WHh top pay, Increased home-time and
plenty of added benefits. -Including medical,
dental, vision, basic Hfe. prescription dis-
count, 401K retirement, weakly payroll, paid
vacations and more. Ha safe to say that (his
dedkated position offers you MORE! If you
have city driving experience, caH J.B. Hunt
Dedicated today at

eBay Workers Needed. $$$$$ Weekly. Use
your home computer/laptop. No experience
required. Call Online Supplier 1-600-693-
9398 flxt, 8170. . ,

FREE BUFFET Dinner, Income Briefing,
Health Benefits, Company Expanding, Full
and Part Time, Dally Pay, Work From Home.
Reservations 973-762-6174 -

GREETING CARD Company needs 1500
people to mall out New Designer greeting
cards from Home, make $500-$2900 a
weak. 1-817-273-6330

Hiring For 2005 Postal Positions *$16iO^
$58/Hour. Federal hire with full benefits. 'No
Exparienoa Necessary. 'Green Card OK
Call 1-868-329-0801 oxt 300

HAIRDRESSER 4 MANICURIST with
license, little following, and wilting to do
assistant work. Bonus given with clientele.
Soringftek) 973-376-6S27

WonalKMrti
a person to woffcJ
d t m M H

Hiring
$59 /H

-*i7.60-

EOE,8UW1obV*.'3rnosclassAe)(p req.

DRIVERS ;OfUVlNG, School graduates
Five hoora per day, Monday thru Friday, flex- neededl TutUon relmborsemerrt. No waiting
iWe schedule. Responsibilities will Include tor trainers:. Passenger policy. No NYC
customer foRow-up, praofreadjna ad pn> Ouersrrteed;. home; flme-Pedlcated and
— ' Kx»rdhia5r«o»wrTowrtpSn- ' ieator»fK#sble . , USA Truck, 866-483-

; and swnaletornarketJng. Must 3419;?^-"%"''-'^ '•••••

DRIVERS- CIAS? A OTR Drivers: Canter

ner c a l d a ,
be dataftad oriented.

g o a O O f t P o l a osWona*
$59+/Hour. Fun Benefit*. Paid Training &
Vacations. No.Experience Necessary..
Green Card OK 1^66-714-8894 ext 7SQ

HOME CAREGIVER8: experienced canv
gtvws to assist eWerty In their homes, llve-
m/Bva out Catt 908-663-2121

INSURANCE COMPANY needs People to
help maD out Insurance forms from home.
Make $875.9S-$1432.95 weekly! 1-972-
708-5162 •

PART TIME Customer Service position in
Printing Co. Union, N.J., for energetic,
organized, positive person. Call Sharon
908-964-6422

PART TIME Printers Helper position for
neat reliable person, with drivers license
and able to IHt SOIbs, Union, NJ.Call 908-
964-6422. '

RETAIL
PART TIME

Ideal for Moms. Monday thru Friday
9:30am-2:30pm.
Customer Service with some stock work In a
long" established Party Store. We offer
pleasant working conditions with a friendly
atmosphere. Benefit* available. Please call
for more Information. 973-376-3385.

Paper Pedlar
681 Morri* Turnpike

Springfield

RdcE^^NisY&cremorf Wiiano
Co. located in Maptewood Is seeking a per-
son who Is able to handle a high call volume
& muW tasking duties. Bilingual Is helpful.
Good benefits and vacation. Ptease fax
resume to 973-763*8045

Springfield Public Schools
Beforv/AJterechool Program

Openings 2005-2006

resume to Bob Bober
b b O i Touch Freight. Css" Monday-Friday frOOanv

4:00pm, Commerdst Drivers 800-321-1232.
No

Admlnlttrathe Awtottnt

Vibrant Millbum synagogue welcomes
organized, people-person -for fast paced
office. Must be able to muWtasfc, have good
vert^arKlwrttoncoowunicatlonskinsand
• wofWrm jpowjadgad'Wordl^jjnd Excel.
Minimum two yeara administrative axpail- ••
ence. Send resume with mferancea to
chaeooyehooxom or tax to 073,370-1941-

AFTER SCHOOL Enrlch*™mt Progrsms la
Irvington end Rosette Park, 7-Oem. 2:30-
6:30pm. FtaxWa hours, flood pay! Apply on
Una www.work famly.org or phone

or|a00(M500 Fu» Time. 888^364667
www.vtsk)n321.com -

DRIVERS-COVENANTTransport.Ex(»ltent
Pay. Benefits for Expanenoad driven,' 0/0,
Solos. Teams. Graduate Students. Bonuses
Available. Refrigerated Now Available. 888-
more-pay(

LEGAL SECRETARY: Cranfocd Law Firm
has on opening for a full time experienced
Real Ettata Secretary skffled in afl areas of
Reel Estate, from contract* to post dosing..
Spanish a* a second language helpful.
Computer proficiency required. MaH resume
to Pern Plummer p,O. Box 085 Crenford, NJ
07016, or-emall:

DRIVER WANTED for food service dlstrib-
uton. Must bring current driver abatract be

- able to paaa D.O.Tr taaU Must have deen
driver's record. AppttcatJons taken between
11:00 w>-g.-00pm. 973-760.2300.

DRIVER-TUmONP^dtraWng.CDL-A In 2
1/2 weeks, TuWon reimbursement for recent
graduetea. MUes. Money. Home Time. Must
be 21. Drive CRSt Vtai Ex^adttad. 800-553-

MOVIEEXTRAS , Actora^ ModeW Make
*100-$300/day No Experience Required.
FuDtJmt/Part time Allooks naededTloD.

A4

Site Directorfe) -County Substitute
Csrtfficata required

Group Leaders) -County-Substitute
Certificate required

Group Aldefs)

A.M.-8aaskjn *7:00 A.M. unttt start of
school day, Monday thru Friday
P.M, Session- School ending time until
e-.:00P.M.. Monday thru Friday

SALES REPRESENTATIVES. We are so
confidant in our leads we pay you to run
then even If you dont sell.
Are you a self motivated positive person?
Are you presently earning $1000-$1500 per
week? Qualified guaranteed Income during
training period. Qualified $2000 SIGN ON
BONUS, We offer... a soUd training program
with 2-3 Pre-sot qualified confirmed leads
dally. WHh our 'NEW* credit process means
all toads are pre-approved before you run
the appointments. Management opportuni-
ties. Unlimited Income potential. Call Eric
888-566-9144.

SIGNAL GRAPHICS, a new design, print
and copy center opening In Millbum noeds
team members Graphic Designer/Customer
Svc Rep-some design/printing experience
or training (Quark Xpresa, Photoshop/Illus-
trator) Sales-Printing FuH or Part time. Sales
experience preferred. Base + commissions.
Email resume or background summary to

973.376,711

SMALL NON-PROFIT,sesMng part time
bookkeeper to wortc about 8 hours per week.
Must know Qutekbooks, acopunts payable,
etc Send resume to Greenwood Gardens,
PO Box 833, Millbum. NJ 07041.

SALESPERSON wanted to sell advertising
and manage accounts in weekly Sunday,
Catholic Bulletins. Greet commission of
33%. 973-67»3400.

~8HOE*S7aPffFwSon7fu¥limaoTpartUmo
famtty shoe store nrMMbum. Must be expe-
rienced in fitting mena, woman's, and chH-
dren's shoes, 873-376-0781

SMALL UNION Office seeks full time
employee. Heavy phones, scheduling, some
data entry. 908-964-4228 exL 12 <

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEvV JERSEY for 13901 The New Jer-
sey Press Association can piece your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Can
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-4064800
extension. 24. or e-mail dtrentQnjpa.org or
visit www.nlpa.org for more Information
(Nationwide placement available).

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published In New Jersey's daily and
weakly newspapersi
The New Jersey Press Association has cre-
ated a Internet database where these
notices are posted, -njpubllcnotlces.com.
You have access 24 hours a day, 7 days a
weak, to statewide sheriff sales, foredo-

. suras, ju-R bUs forscnooto, town meetings,
variances, plus many other types. Search
for notices manually or subscribe to Smart
Search and have notices sent to your email •
address automatically. Go to:
www. nJpubncnotJces.com for more Informa-
tion and to subscribe.

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 D&ptoy Ad In war 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1099. CaU Diane

or e^naH dtrsntOnJpa.org for more informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Available In New
Jersey! (Nationwide placement available).

data y 6
resume 308-964-4988.

or fax

SEEKING Part-flmaTFuB-time caregfver to
assist elderly person"W e home setting.
Hourly fees. 908-497-70ie

MISCELLANEOUS

MODEL. FEMALE poe* for weWcnown end
respected arttst % hour isaalona. Age under
40. CaB after 5:00pm. 973-731^1167

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Positions
$17.S0-*5e+/Hour. FuH Baneflts. PaW Train-
ing a vacations. No Experience Necessary.
T^0O«84i77SRl»Mi*e#4S00- ' *

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
• PIEC6FULLabe French ProvinoWbed-
rooiri set, Jf«00"C»B 073^)891426. ~

WynAlhff»n
Olr*ctor of Hurn«iRa*ources

S ^ f W d P u b l k : School*

1291
Or fax resume:

ore-man
nce.com

DRIVERS - REGIONAL Company Owner

"tete^yCan8000-323^^11^3748

year Mwrenty, flole BamPackages^Acces-
sories, Reflective Insulation. Fast Delivery.
FreP7 I'lKaratui*. 1-800-325-1247,

Sprttgtlstd,l\lewJersey0708T "* Paychecki irVrttten• Guaranteed 11 YesT ^ABSoartevwomettavnu Bnndnew
T ft-*- • . , - „ , * , N f t o ^ Campejy Now Hlnpgl Easy fj^SSkiS, ff^iffflP"*^

MRZOX

BOOKKEEPER/ CLERICAL Insurance
Agency has'a permanent psrMlme positton
avekable Monday- Friday from 9 : o 6 V i m
Person nmetb* j J ^ " •

*Mttv ere-a

We,,have sxperi-
[psyabise^Conv

must Reply to

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburbun Essex Cab
Company seeking pert /Mome help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-6700 •'

DATA. ENTRY worKJon your Own. Flaxtote
mG^«iPersonalcornput.

3 ^ t « 6 0

RgPBMPITATIVBrull Ume-himiedlate
. r 4 ^ I

Datal-oriantsd, highly moflvatad tndMduel'
ecneawe ragn n w n i appomnienis.

ExoepUonel phone/orgenizationel skHIa,
pleasant demeanor a MUST. Computer
experience. Medical -M01K. EOE. S n a i l .
resume (including eatery history) to
pntoanottcfomeo1cejeirvlrei.com or Fax
to: 073460-1060

DRIVERS CDL and Non COL, fuB and part
time evaaable, Cel 073476.1500 exten-
sion 11. -

CUSTOMER SERVICE Associate. Cus-
tornar contact by pnone & maa. Articulate,
upbeat ph(xif,flpnW-.Qeer la^-wrWpfl.
Good wMn number*. Minimum 40 wpm,
Wort A WeeJIy Exosfc Poor business exoerh
ence (best In insurance, but not required).
Idea! schedule: Fufl Time Job In 4
days/weak. Chatham. -. Send resume and
cover letter to JobsQmeysrandasaoc.com

COC«-Food Counter Help: ReaefakVexpT
rlenoa preferred. Nights, - w.eekends
required. Apply in person, Jersey Lane*, 30

DRIVERS-INDEPENDENT Contractor's
very lucrative Opportunity* AEXGroup, a
'—*— *edon broker of courier serv-

DRJVERS: TRACTOR TreJter end Stratohts,
Aor B. Top wege, benefit* 401JC
8. Gates Avenue. MontdsM 973-746-8516

EXPERIENCED OUTSIDE Recruiter for the
Northeast Must «ve to NY, PA or NJ ares
must be wHV« Id travel In the northeast ca>
on schools and recruit student driver*. Send
resumes to PO Box 22997 Chattanooga. TN
37422 Attention: Recrutting/Jan Subject
ExperieorednirtekW Recruiter.

EARN $1.000-$3,500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys OnDnel S25.00-J7500 Per Survey!
Free Ragtotretlonl Guaranteed Paychecksl
Process E-meBs OnHnef Earn $25.00/E-
maa Flee Government Grants! $12,000-
$500.0001 Everyone QuaMasI
www.RealCashProQrams.cym

EXECUTIVE Income without executive
streeat Have the »•_you've Dreamed of and

.Deserve. Proven 6-7 figure Income Genera-
tor The choke is yours. Cat today 1-888-
376-127S. -

4vWplfl* AttOfitlOn tO Uvmnt iivjuuiiiijt vii"
ver*s license required. Chatham. Fax
resume 973-635-7576 or email:
JobsOmayerandassoc.com

OFFICE HELP:Receivablea/, PeyablesT
Bank-ReooncBation, Quick Books, Som;
Computer Experience,' Answer phones.
Tuesday thruSaturoay. Cad Cel Deckert &
Sor«. 908-688-4746 •

Part Tlme-Soelal Worker L.C.S.W.

We are looking for licenced clinical
social worker* to provide Individual,
couple and family therapy and super-
vise an M3W intern.

Earn extra Income without the hassle of
private practice/You will find working at
our award-winning center rewarding
personally and professionally.

4 to 12 hours can be flexible; evening*
preferred.

^Eex coverletter end-resume-to:
Dr. Stave Mergeote*. 973-669-9663

PART TIME/FLEXIBLE Educators needed
for Wnderrouslk studios (music & movement
for babies end young children). Mapte-
wood/ChathsnvWest Orange areas. Must
be enthusteuc, musical arid enjoy working
with young chsdren and their famine*. Fax
letter 6/or resume to 973-782-6048 or email

, iAFflRMATrVE ACTION , , Brocriursl.-.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER some E

^^ t . Suppfcesl Awe-
Iflee InforniaUon. CaB Now

CaB 1-800-843-8199 to 1
tocatton.'

• IfyouqoaWy. NJ

Salee'

.whoBy>owne4 .• 1.
K o n Corpor>3on, is the

.ln ven-bared first a n end
' seeking an entry-level

h NJ area. WW set*
g ^ p . Introduce

^ equipment and canvass for new
accounts. Gjpod driving record &
preaTtoyWihta

BED seHieautmjl chwry wood sleigh bed,
triple drawer, mirror, chest ntte stend. SOW
J ^ ^ ,4500 ^KrHtoe $1650. 732-

i f

_ e ^ o M r i j n l » M for those £ *
paeslon ter.ttieldng a dOTereoo* in provldbv,
industry laaduig. customer-focused. Ma- 4A?
0nMs4«es«hau service* end \£"
solu«ons,ApolyonBneat

eerjRQOMSET- sMgh bed. dreaserw/rnlr.
tor, ohestf nNa stand. New in box. value
t1»0*e l l$796 CendeKver. 732-2504600.

OaktHtreiMJ

wwwjnrtesson.com/careers and search for SITTER NEEDED rrfonc^thursdey 3^0-
I!q iEt!?2^5!UBS^.a^J!SwyhWoiy ; 4:3a* Veer <*T ohi* Driver* ~to; (873)6634102. EOE M/F/D/V. ' - — •--••*• J T T •

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Save
Evatalione, Get Paid to Shop. Local Stores, ̂ ,
Restaurants & Theatem. Training Provided;
FtexMe Hours, Emal Required 1-800-568- /
9024 ext 6333.

PERSONAL TRAINERS- earn at least 70%
00 every session at a new personal training
Studio in Kentworth. Cel 906-451-5738

win can run (heir buanaaa win eeense of
urgency to service exlsang ume-cribcai
routes In NJ. NY. U, PA. Evening route*

i t e NowO Ptetened: A1086 or newer
,.iAcargoven,mJnlvan,SUVorcar.

t DRIVERS DALLAS Mavis. Dry Van DMston
" se^t^ (>yner .Oeeratxi MkftVest 10

est Coeatfuna Gross Rates $1^5 to $2^5
If lu* stto pay lot MoneyEstn* %- Return
"* ' , Home Weekend*-Ctes« A-CDL Cal

t n on M* r m
USt GreatPey f$$St Pereonal

Raquked. 1-800-87^0345 Ext

andAkMeJMeyr
CnsOKOnaE%a^ntCamwMi2441ourC*nfcM Support
HexHs SchadUM end Cases Ctoee to Home
Outstanclng'neMna. HKognKon. Educe** andSchbteraNpP

•̂  Fut-Tlmsv BensMBd and Par Dtom PoaWons

' CmU24Houn,7Daym!

NOW HIRING!
WAIT3TAFF AND CASHIERS

HOTTEST CONCEPT IN THE AREA IS
N0WL00KINC5 FOR ENTHUSIASTIC
WAJTSTAFF AND CASHIERS TO
JOW OUR TEAM. GREAT $ * « ,

FLEX HOURS.
HEALTH INSURANCE AVAILABLE

APPLY IN PERSON
JOHNNY ROCKETS RESTAURANT

THE MALLAT SHORT HILLS
1st ROORMACYS WING

moving to -,
'r -"Titerboro In August..
. ''Come grow with usl

MGHAJ

rsacanenfraod-a
ployeee. , :,

Visit us at our
HIRING FAIR
August 18th:

10-2 PM and 4-7 PM

Jers«y Gardens Mall
Call Nlck-D©fl»nnaro
for more information:

Outstanding^
Gtmtr

HugePayf

StronglandStebte
~FortortFortune SO&Cavntmny

seeking Class A CDL, oXva-with
1 Year experience
anddassMVR,

MetfcaWentslWslon
401K and much motel

Apply Right Now:
- www.tnohawrttdrtver.coin

or Apply in person at
100 Alexander Avenue

Pompton Plains. NJ 07444
For More Information Call:

(866)429-5011
EOBAA/M/F/DA/
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MISCELLANEOUSi CARPENTRY

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BEDROOM -Gorgeous Thomastfille solid
cherry, 9pcs. If new $7,000, sacrifice S3.000
or best offer. 908-347-4159

DIRECTV A ROOM system installed free
Ask how to get Free Directv DVR. NFL Sun-
day Ticket. Disable your cable today! Call for
details.,Programming as low os $29 99 per

-ontti. 1-800-230-1639 or
.vw.satollite-connectiorvcom

DINING ROOM (Bcmhardt) -Table with 2
leaves, pads, 6 chairs, Breakfront
Mahogany. Excellent condition. Mur.1 Soil
ASAP $2200 (732)-985-0903

DINING .ROOM SET table 6 chairs., lightod
hutch . Now in box. Valuo $2000 soli 5975
Call 732-259-6690. ,.

DINING ROOM Table and chairs, china
cabinet, and server $1500. or best offer
973-313-9820

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms; Freo
Tivo/DVR and HDTV. 220 Channols includ-
ing locals. $29.99/month First 500 orders
got FREE DVD Player. 800-3G0-9901
Promo #14700

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Dorrio homesites to display new
maintenance freo Kayak pools, Save thou-
sands of SS: Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

HOT TUB ($300 as is);. ProForm 625PT
Treatmill ($125 as is), Total Gym Platinum
$125; Thomas Train table $75; Coach
attache $150. Call 973-564-8192.

HOT TUB 2005 model 48 jets. 3 pumps.
Ozone, full warranty Cost 8K. Ask $3,950
973-292-1118,

HOT TUB soats 5 best offer, 973.893.0421

MATTRESS SET- Brand name pillow top.
Brand now in plastic with warranty. Queen
$125. King $195. Call. 732-259-6690.

NEED A New Computer? Bad Credit, No
Problem! Buy a new computer Now/pay for
it lotor. Now Computers, laptops from
$20/monfh. Call 1-800-311-1542

SEPTIC TANK Treatment by Greenpig. 12
month supply for $20. Call 1-866-4-THE-
PIG Free shipping If ordered by 8/31/05.
Simply drop packet In toilet and flush. 100%
Money back guarantee.
www.grqonpigsolutions.com

STOPING PAYING for cablo!! Switch to
Satellite for free. Free equipment (DVR/HD),
free installation, first month free. Program-
ming just • .1.99/month. Satollite Solutions
1(866)236-.703

STEEL BUILOINGS:F{iCtory Doals-Save
$$$ 40x60' to 100x200' Example
50x100x12"=$3.60 sq ft. 800-658-2885
www.rigidbuilding.com

WASHER FOR Sale $199. Heavy duty.
Usotf 6 months. 201-306-3083 (coll)

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
UNION, 2425 WOOQSIOE Road. (Battlehill
Section). Friday. Saturday, August
19th.20th, 9am'?. Everything Must Go! Fur-
niture, Appliances, Bedding, Dishes, TVs,
otc

GARAGE/YARD SALES
30% OFF SALE "Pieces Of Time" Antiques.
Jewelry, Dolls, etc, 173 Main Street. West
Orange. 973-736-5407.

HILLSIDE. 249 BELLEVIEW Terraco. Sat-
urday August 13th. 10am-4pm. Many New
items, dishos, housohold items, bric-a-brac,
clothing, furniture, Sony Console, costOme
jewelry. Groat Prices. Don't miss this sale.
Rain Date Sunday

MAPLEWOOD. 68 SOUTH Pioreon Road.
(Directions: off Springfield Avenue). Satur-
day, August . 13th. 7:30am-4:00pm.. Huge
Blowout. Furniture, Antiques, Clothing, Cos-
metics, Housewares. Everything Must Go.
Early Birds Wolcome. Something for Every-
one.

MAPLEWOOD. MOVING Sale. 779
Prospect Street. Saturday, Sunday, 10-4.
Sports equipment, Playskool toys, stuff ani-
mals, stuff, kitchen tables, desks, TV.

ROSELLE PARK, 535 East Grant Avenue,
off Galloping Hill Road. Saturday. August
13th. 9am-3pm. Toys, clothes, tools, etc.

SUMMIT. 11 BLACKBURN Road. Saturday.
August 13th, 9am-2pm. Household items,
furniture, books, new gift baskets, new hair
accessories. No early

UNION. 1990 MYRTLE Street (off
Stuyvesant Avenue). Saturday, August 13th;
August 20th, B:00am-4:00pm. Great Bar-
gains for everyone. See You There

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretary?, Etc.
Call Bill

973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-5188

(Call 9am-5pm)

SERVICES
OFFERED

f yLLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Altorations/Ropairs, Kitchens, Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CELL PHONES/PAGERS
X • WIRELESS, T-MOBILE, Nextel,
Authorized Dealer, 19 East Westfield
Avonue; Roselle Park.
90B-259-1170.

CLEANING SERVICE

FLOORS

KEAN FLOORING
S M M

EpadNklng In Hardwood Ftoon
Scnjing - Raps* - SoMna

IrutalkUiona • Sanding • Raflnijhlng
DUST FREE SANDING!

FE

201-955-1073
KEANFUXWUNO

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas. steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfleld.NJ

SEE PUZZLE PAGE B4
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FREE
Estimates,

MaUlluw Rmoldo
PrmnJom

"General Office Cleaning
"Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
"Construction Clean-up
"Complete Maintenance
*Floor Stripping & Waxing
"Power Washing

908-994-9777
ALLCITYCLEANINGQAOL COM
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HOUSE / OFFICE CLEANING SERVICE - Hard
wording, honoil. trustworthy. LooKing (or tlsady, rail-
sbk) cuWpmart, W«'U d«»n you horns / oftlca vrtok-
ly. bl-wiwkty. or monthly Call today and lav* 50%.
Prinina Paradlte (908) 527-0097. (»08) 834-6770.

JANET'3 CLEANING SERVICE - Steady
or Seasonal. Clean -Houses • Apartments
• Condoa • Free Estimates. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 873-819-9503 / 973-374-
2527

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Call us today, we'll haul It away!

• Cellars - Garages - Attics -Yards
_. • Entire Homes or Estate Claan-outs, etc.

LOWEST PRICESI
• f ufly Insured • R«nabla/Courtsoua Sorvic*

• Senior Duoounla
Soo coupon In Business & Service Directory

973-292-0366 Or 908-221-1123

COMPUTER S E R V I C E S "
VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL

NETWORK INSTALLATIONS
COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac arid Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
www.brtartt.cXKn

your local Information tecf/iotooy ooruuttants.

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers. Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks. Baths. Over 38 yeare top
quality worK at affordable prices, 90B-245-
5280. www.melocontractor3.com

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Treated Lumber - Composite
#1 Treated Lumber & Mahagany Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DEMOLITION

CONCRETE DEMOLITION
DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS • SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

W/HYDRAULIC HAMMER
Free Estimates

908-241-8999
Albert H. Antoine

DRIVEWAYS
- PATERNO PAVMO

Dftv#wayi - Parking Lot*
Coat S««Ung, Generals Sidewalk*. All Typ* Curbing*.

Paying Block* Fro* EttknatM - FuBy Insured
908-2454162 or 808-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
RetairJng Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS
MLB ELECTRIC

"// It's Electric, We Do ill'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs.

New Construction, Free Estimates
C«E90B-ffiB8-33069 LU. inm

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING ""
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; 908-272-5692
— FINANCING

S50.000 FREE CASH Grants"* 2005!
Never Repayf For Personal Blllsl Schooll
New Business! $49 Bittton left unclaimed
from 2004, Uv» Operators 1*800-785-6360
ext#81

A# 1 INJURY LAWSUIT CASHII Lawsuit
Dragging? Need cash now? Low low rates,
rxvmontnry payments and bad credit Is ok.
Apply now by phone 1-688-933-6636

FREE « CASH S$ Grants! For 2005!
Nevflf Rapayl f or RersonaJ fflttar ScfaooU
New Busmessl$49 BHUon left unclaimed
from 2004. Uve Operators 1-BO0-785-6360
art #61

FINANCIAL SERVICES"^
IRS TAX Problems? Tri-Stet* area CPA firm
specializes In resoMng aB Federal and State
problems for indrWduaJs and businesses.
US Tax Resolutions. PJK. 1-877^*77-1108.

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best"

Installation of Wood Floors
Sanding / Refinishing / Staining

Pickling / Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
SPECIALTY FLOORS BY MIKE FALLON

"Quality Floors At A Fair Price"
732-361-3408

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Fno Bttimmt—
BLOOMFrELD. T6L. 1-800-e47-0434

NJ 07003 FAX 973-748-0770
TED'S GUTTER & ROOF

REPAIRS
•Free Estimate «Fully Insured

•Reliable
Senior Citizen Discounts

073-472-8660

HANDYMAN
DOMAIN Handyman Sarvic*. "W6 come when

erwashjng. Home Inspections. 008-6564842. Free
estimates, Al work guaranteed.

HOME HEALTH CARE~
SENIOR HOMECARE

by ANGELS
Our Caregivers Help Seniors Live at
Homel Hygiene, Meals, Light House-

keeping. Caregivers are experienced in
Elder Care.Screened, with References.

Call Visiting Angel*
908-663-2121.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
CUSTOM PAINTING Interior/ Exterior. Free
Estimates. 20 years experience. 732-947-
1672

Does Your House N«*d A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - CarpentrV

Replacement Windows,Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

90B-241-3849

CONSTRUCTION AND
DESIGN CORPORATION
LD£SfOyiBl»U>SGMC£M

• Window* & Dow*
'BtMinantCanvankint
' Attic Comtnlom
•V*ruvKif&Z

FREE CSVMAW3

n Mtiar R
ZoningIMUM • QmvM

973-736-7111

Mgna • &*d
•C«pi(*y
<Donrar«

Mtiar RanovMont
QMCnHKt

FULLY INStmEO

HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Profasilonally
lor L««>" • Painting • Dry Wnlt/SpacMIng*
Majonry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior • Tile
Repairs and Morel Pros Estimates
Jou. 908-355-8T0B

MIKE D'ANOREA
All Home Improvements.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimate*.

Call 908-241-3913 (K*nllworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathroom* • Basements ^
Extensions • Concrete 'Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

0122866
1-800-735-6134

LANDSCAPING
Anthony Fischetti Landscaping
Landscape Design & Construction

Maintenance • Sod • Pavers
Free Estimate * Fully Insured.

Tel: (008) 687-4263
Cell: (908) 347-1192

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/1 Fall Clean-up
Lawn Mnlntenance, Shrubbery

Design/ PlantingHMulehingrCnamical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

SpffffQ SJ ftyl c/aai/MMVS
• La*n Mowing • Tree Service

• • Planting • Brush
• Mulch • Branch Removal

Trustworthy
Telephone 973-887-3910

Coll 201-953-2041

LAWN CARE """*
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• Installed • Rapalred • Maintained
Ft— outdoor lighting my torn

wltti •vary n«w Installation.
Ucense #0020980.

$3 M In Insurance) and OVER
1000 completely satisfied customers

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.
908-276-1272

MASONRY ~ "

DIBELLO .
•MSON CONTRACTORS

• A U TYPES OF BLOCK, BRICK
AND CONCRETE WORK

SMpt, MMkwayt. Foundation*, Pavers
Patio*, noon, Ratartng WaOs

1-800-334-1822

NIATTHEIVS
General Contracting • Established 1986

Brt*Wort-Conone-P»v«r»-Ps6o*
Retaining Vtab - Ptartng - Euavsbon • Grarjng

Manor & Extarior Qrarant ScMxxn
U Type* ofOemoHO)

SpnrwWdNJ-OUerhofnwoom

973-376-6288
PAVING PLUS •Masonry -Steps -Pavers
•Sidewalks -Ret. Walls •Cement Repairs
•Landscape Design.

Call 973-533-1206

ADVERTISE!
P W C I YOUR CLASSIFIf 0 AD TODAY!

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 9 million households In North
A/nerica's best suburbs by pladng your
classified ad in over &00 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 888-486-
2466

EARN DEGREE online from home.'Medical
•Business "Paralegal. 'Computers: Job
Placement Assistance, Computer Financial
aid if qualify. 866-858-2121.
www.onlinetidewatertech.com

WHAT WOULD you do if you couldn't work?
Accident Disability Long Term Income Pro
tection Pays J 10,000 per month. Only
S47.50 per month. Call 1-868-481-1616
www.i23quote.lnfo

MOVING "~
KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling. Problem
solving our specialty. Call now!

973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

MUSIC
WANTED MUSICAL Instruments! Will Pay
Cash For Old Fender. Gibson. Martin, Gui-
tars. Any Condition, Buy/Sell/Trade! Honest
Reliable. Vintage City Guitars. Toll Free: 1-
800-574-6380

PAINTING
De Leon Painting &

Construction
Interior & Exterior Painting

•Plaster -Sheetrock 'Carpentry 'Roofing
-Full Tile Work - New and Repair • Masonry

•Concrete 'Steps patios Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cell 973-985-4675
973-783-3574

R*mld*ntl*l Commercial

INSIDE OUT
'Tho Painting Professionals'

intsrlor / Exlsrior painting 4 Slain
Deck Sealing £ Staining

Complole Paw«fwn»hlng Servlcag
Freo Eitlmalas > Fully Insured

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481 ',

PAVING
ADAMS

BIG MAN PAVING
Driveway Seal-Coating & Complete

Paving, patching & Curb Work Roofing:
• Shingles • Flat Roofs

- Rubber Roofs • Free Est.
"If you call Today,'we will respond today*

973-220-9748

PLUMBING *~
0LEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING

All types heating system*. InsttHod and serviced.
Gas hot water boats*. Bathroom A Kitchen remod-
ollns- REASONABLE RATES. Fully Insured &
Bonded. Plumbing lie. #7876. 0Oa-M«-7415

POOL/SHED REMOVAL

FREE ALUMINUM
POOL REMOVAL
Dismantle & Remove
Your Pool At No Cost

To You
Fred: (908) 494-4536

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Hon«st W«lghU-B«st Prlcas ,
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F dam-4:30pm/ Saturday

Banvipm BD0-0BB-«2367Slnce 1919

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAPE COO $2300
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
Price Includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete. Install ice
shield, felt paper. 25 year GAF shingles.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

732-3814000 1400-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698 OR 1-073-943-0018

OREO'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Oarages, Estates. Yards,
Sheda. Senior Discounts.

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL
• House Clean-outs

From Attic to Basement Yard
• Clean-up Tr»* Service

•Garage & Shed Removal
•7-DaysAWeek

Fully Insured
(908) 453-4233
SHARPENING

SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors • Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades. Small Orders Done
While You Walt or Drop Off- Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Oulda (90S) 688-4042.
(Union)

TILE *""
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS A
REQROUTINQ OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-3S2-19». after S:00pm

PRETTY TILE. UGLY GROUT?
(MMWKI

BUSINESS L
OPPORTUNITIES I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES^
$1,075.00 WEEKLY INCOME maHIng our
sales brochures from home. Genuine oppor-
(unity working with our wholesale company
No personal selling or advertising. Supplies
provided. Catl t-<646)-213-0244 (24 hours)

$50,000 FREE CASH Grants*" 2005!
Never Repay! For Personal pilisl Schoou
New Buslnessl $49 Billion left unclaimed
from 2004. Live Operators 1-B00-856-9S91
Ext #80 '

ARE YOU making $1,710 per _ ,
cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under S9.000 Investment
required. Call TcHI Free (24-7) 1-88ft-333-
2254

ARE YOU making $1,710 per weekTAU
cash vending routes wfth prtme.tocatlons
available nowl Under $9,000 investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) 688-333-2254

ARE YOU making $1,710 par week? AM
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under 59,000 investment
required. Call Toil Free (24-7)800-276-8520

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
in a day?Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All fbr
$9.995. ftno-693-11B5

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own locaJ candy route
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9.995. Can 1-800-614-6443.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERI-
OUS ENTREPRENEURS!! ThouSandS gen-
erated monthly r*y returning phone calls!
Amazing Support! Part Time from Home! No
Hype! No MLMI Recorded info. Call Today
1*400-0224866 < ~

S»bgg1®
Installation & Service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps. Tbllots, Water Heaters. Alterations.
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs, Electtfc Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry
908-OM-074B 464 Chestnut Street. Unlon.NJ

Master Plumber's Uc.#4182.#9645.#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

( K H I
No need to spend thousands of dollars

On new tile when you can
•Regrout •Steam Clean-Stain and seal

Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired.
loose or broken tiles reset or replaced

Cell for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973-7044313

TREE EXPERTS " "

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1022

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREi SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

EARN $4376.00 WEEKLY! Prcoessing Sim-
pie E-mails OnRnel $25 P«r EmaJI Sent]
Answer Simple Surveys OnBfw! $25.00-
$76.00 Per Surveyl Free Government
Grants! $10 0004250,000 Never Repay!
www.fastcashathonpB.oom'

GREETING CARD Company needs 1500
people to mall out New Designer greeting
cards from Home. Make $50042900 a
week. 1-817-273-5340.

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exciting week-
ly peychei*. Written guarantee. 11 year
nationwide company now hiring. Easy work
sending out our simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies. Free Information.
Call now. 1-600-242-0363 extension 3400

MOVIE EXTRAS needed! Earn up to
$300Vday for TV. Commercials A Malor
Motion Pictures! AU tooks/ages. No experl-
ence requiredl 081-800-305-2418

SUCCESSFUL MILLIONAIRE looking for 5
self-atartera. Money motivated. Business
BuHders. $500 BtartHip. 1-888-201-3788.

VENDING ROUTE. Snack. Drink. All
brands. No third parties, No gimmicks. Great
Equipment and service. #802002-37
Financed *V«h $7,500 down. 877-843-8726

SPECIAL
20 words - 10 WEEKS of

Exposure including
"bocalSource.com for*W

ESSEX COUNTY oi 10 WEEKS
of Exposure for «59°» in UNION &

ESSEX COUNTY

Us*
Your
Card.

WorraW-'Communit1

cvybpdpcJi

Vni \f

RECEIVE A FREE -
GARAGE SALtr KIT

when you purchase a
GARAGE SALE SPECIAL

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES

GARAGE or YARD
ESSEX^COUNTYbr

UNION COUNTY
1 Week $31.00/30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

545.00 / 30 Words
„ i Aak about our rain datp

Here's your chan&t f let everyone know...

ing on

Plumb and Deck a Spa
Now do-it-yourselfers con
enjoy the benefits of a back-
yard spa without the expense
of a plumber or carpenter.
Designed for the overage
weekend handyman, the pro-
ject includes everything from
digging the hole to the final
line connections for a spa. (It
is strongly recommended that
a professional do the electri-
cal wiring and hook-up.)

Plumb and Deck a Spa phm
(No. 670) . . . $9J»5

Phtio Projects Package
3 other plans
(No. C99) . .$22.95

Catalog (pictures hundreds
of projects) . . . $2.00
Please add $3.00 s&h

(except catalog-only orders)

To order, circle item(s), clip
and send with check to:
U-BHd, P.O. Box 2383.
Vim Nuytv CA 91409.

Please be sure to include
your name,address, and the
naity* of thisy . pp

Allow 1-2 WCCiw Tor delivery.
Or call (800) 82-U-BII.D

u-bikUqm
Money Back Guarantee

What's Going On is-a paid directory of events for noa-pwfit
organizations. It is; PRE-PAID and costs only $20.00 (for 2
weeks) in Essex or Union County and just $30.00 for both
counties. Your notice must be in one of our offices by 4;00pm on
Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices
located at 463 Valley~Sfreet, Maplewood; 266 Libeity Street,
Bloomfield; or 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

NAME 1
ADDRESS
CITY
ESSEX

PHONE

ZIP
__ UNION

DAY
EVENT
PLACE

COMBO_
Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to-

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
9B158,MarjlewoocL_NJQ7040

DATE

PRICE
ORGANIZATION

You can e-mail us at clptsothelocalsourco.com

908-

GOLDWELL BANKER
— RliSIDI NTIAI. B R ( ) K I : R A ( I I :

StRVlNC
UNION COUNTY C KM I R\ 2! JRS

[Elizabeth Offered at $450,000
AB Brick Cape in Bmora HBte feature* 3 BR't, 2 fun bath».

;EIK, Jg LR wrWoodburning Ijpl, FDR w/Wflh ceiUogs. wood
firs, crwttnut woodwork, 2 car detached garage & partially j
finbtmt,
UN192M

Hillside Offered at $325,0001
Move right Into this beautiful 3 BR Colonial. Possible 4 BR*s,
2 fuH bath*. *ip<tated kitchen & bath, deck off kitchen, hw ft»i
under carpet concrete driveway 4 new roof & siding.

'UNI9253

SERVING
MIDDLESEX

COUNTY

Westfield Ave.

Carene Sangiuliano
For being the #/ Agentin CLAMARAHWAYfor 2004 *

CALL TOD A Y FOR A ^tf" *" "*
"FREE -NO OBLIGATION-MARKET ANALYSIS" www.century21jrs.com

Union' -, - -; Offered at $409,000
j BeauttM Custom $iotvs Frdnt Expanded Cape offers 8 BB'p,
j 2 Fdl Baths, Family'Room with Anderson windows, 2 zone
I beat, double driveway. Close to schools, shopping &
•transportation. •

UNI92B8

[Union Offered at $389,9001
Nice 4 BR, 2 bath Cape with fin burnt, new roof, new

I furnace, fenced yd A alum siding. Great family
neighborhood. Walk to Union Center.

\UNI9262

\ Union Office V367 Chestnut Street • 908.6883000
Mortgage Services 888.367.6918

• MORTGAGE SERVICES • REUX>TION • OPEN HOUSES • COMMUNITY INFORMATION
• PREVIEWS • REAL ESTATE UBRAlfr» NEW HOMES • CONOERGE SERVICES • COMMERCIAL

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.2S0
4.875
5.750

2.00
2.00
0.00

5.615
5.125
S.790

APP
FEE

$300
All rates and fees are guaranteed In writlngl

^gggaamKMtggggtaigmggaamamaaaHm^Mmmmaaamm^Mm

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1YRARMI, ,

5.750
5.000
3.250

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.794'
5.032
5.310

APP

FEE

$495
New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Rates)

, . - vAVMr-.Ljoansearch.oom , „ • . . .,

K.istlo ; u ) 0 ' > ' • ? :••!) ' c

Qi ^

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1 ARM

5.500
5.000
4.375

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.580
5.080
5.750

APP
FEE

$325
Reverse Mortgages & Free Refinancing

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

5.750
5.37S
1,000

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.910
5.510
5.486

APP
FEE

$375
Call now for residential loans em low a* 1.495%

Commercial loans from SSOOk to $5mil on ail prop types

LiqhthOLiso M o i Uj. i

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.625
5.250
6.000

0.00
0.00
0,00

: ; i io '7 !

5.713
5.338
6.000

; - i . : -;::i

APP
FEE

$375

' , • •• i , . i • | • • ! •: i • • • . '

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

5.875
5.250
5.625

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.920
5.320
S.800

APP
FEE

$125
Other products available, please contact us fbr more

details and rate Information

BUY FOR S2,146lmonth

Beautiful Westminster Secfio
.ELIZABETH -.Magoificeat Center Hall
CoTonial with state^of-tK^art Eat-in-Kitchen
with, center island, i r j e ^ r b o ^ 4 full tiatiis,-
gas/CAC, 3 fireplaces, lower.level Family
room and a private yard with deck! 2 car
detached garage! Commuters* Dream!

n&fltor: ^—~~

BUY FOR $1,56Q!month

CdnWmhTLdcdtidn!
ELIZABETH - Stately Colonial home in the

, heart of Elizabeth's prestigious EUnpra HiH|!
iiofisting 3 bedrooms, lJ-bathSi attached
garage, large rooms and all newer appliances
included! Well-maintained! $409,000

BUY FOR SI, 112ltnonth BUY FOR S1,415lmonth

Park-Like Surroundings!
ROSELLE PARK'BOHOUGH- - Cozy 3
bedrooms Ranch on a q>iiet cul-de-sac street
with new Eat-in-Kitchen, new windows,
hardwood floors, finished basement with Rec
Room, and more! Private and park-like yard!
All sitting on a larger than average lot!
$289*900- -,-_-/ -fc —

^. #0^8010046 . \ . ••

mmi.

UNION TOWNSHIP - Location, Location,
Location! Minutes from - mass transportation
makifljf-for an wasy commute! Offering 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, Country Kitchen, formal
Dining Room, Living Room and much more!
$369,000

• i - .- #048010051

CallCMI@ 800-426-4565
to display your rates here!

30 YR FIXED
15YRFIXED
10 YR FIXED

5.626
5.250
5.000

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.649
5.289
5.054

APP
FEE

$350
Arms to $3,000,000. Call about our

Interest only and no Income verification loans.
"• -•J RstmiMmi received on B/WD5 trom trw taftd#hVMn<f artsTltifiJatrioi^ngeTCoiTlacJ^^leffo^rs'for morelriforrnatlon.

C.M.t. a»»umaB no liability for typooraphtcal anon ot ornhjVons., To dlsplBy Information, lenders call 800-420-4566

CopvrighU005. Cooperative Mortgage Information. All Rights Reserved. , Visit lendeni at cml-mort9agelnf0.com

I isit us a/ huritrioi'ff.ctwi fo sec ull our homes for sale

• »

Cap* Cod located on • qu**t C U W ^ M C Ei^oy owitra
ta¥HJWpnlr)O. a I a n * iteefe, fcnoM yam and a MbUous
KMclMft. A w^ndirWbonw k i i m M n oondWort

Qfi6^b«ih
owitral air

4'* . * ~* ^3^5 w '*- t

^ n f I 4 0 w .
«Jr cofKJWonkxi. nawar fumeo* and HWH. twrdwood

•001* undir carpal. d*«K. Famly Room wth i M « « to yard, largs
1 im imtwrt QKWQI Mrhnt ctohtml - * — **

UNH
Thapattaethormlnthap*
Cotraa. ahort wak 4o w^n and adwaak. Ma i
Capa Cod ha* awaryMnfi you coufct aak fbr. Naw K M a n . 2JH
oafM* vtmmm auaa, prpmaa oaanpna^ oaOK. naw naiiBOat, tvfnt
and roof. , .,

KENIUrVORTW?#'- . -r

Tabiidut • mainou*lom biM
$849.«00

biM 1mm ta foaoeaMa HMMMM. Upda*td
»nwajn«M mm <*f 3 BMeanta, J Ml BBM. F k M Room, 3
•raptMWf oenjna ki-oroind po«t, dw*. EaMn muhm wtm Mot*
Wand am much mo« ^

-Oosafa'. I Looattonl Loeatloof Fatxioua 0 room
room* and 2.S battia. Located juat

HTI*«i*W»1aWn KJfchan aMdMT ~~

E M M . MOUNTAlNStOE CALL FOR PRICE
•mo Man rtmtvm cMaaai at Mounjajnaioa WaMtt QreuniL

RaBwa SwpvcaAi ataganoa of DM Onnd VUortan to f » ma|aa9E
Myte of a county manor aatata. (Wy 4 of 6 Cuatom honwa Mmaki.

.com
Otm ClkL Counliau Horn**.

Weichert
Realtors

600 North Avenue West f WfestneH NJ 07090 • {906) 233-0065
For aU your mortgage needs Call E^A Mortgage at 888-421.3813

! M I ' I I I I " h u l l I N i u I . ! •••> \
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RENTAL

"Alt real ostato advertised herein Is sub-
ject to tho Foderal Fair Housing Act.
which makes It Illegal to advertJso any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raco, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make, any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real ostato which Is in
Violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advortised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD/BELLEVILIE 21/2. 3 & 4
large room apartments Utilities included.
$800 & Up. Convenient to NYC buses,
trains. No pots. No foe, Susan, 973-429-
6444

LINDEN. GRIER Avenue Section 2 bed-
rooms. No pets. S750 month plus 1 montii
security. 732-910-3002 between ,10:am &
10pm,

LINDEN. SPACIOUS Studio available,
now. Heat, hot water included. Great afoa.
973-325-3400.

MAPLEWOOD. 2 BEDROOM apartment,"!
family house. 2nd floor, Near all major high-
ways nnd public transportation No pets,
"all 973-761-1567

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Servico Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488
SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Timo offer. One bedroom .
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220, 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newly renovated. Heat,
and hot water. Close to n.-tjor highways
973-467-1050

SPRINGFIELD. PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bod-
room townhousos $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050.

SPRINGFIELD. TROY VIU.AGE. Two bed-
room, pleasant garden community. Pet
allowed. Refrigerator, washer/dryer, air con-
ditionors. $1500 Includes heat, hot water.
908-276-0297

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
room apartment $1300. 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-467-1050

UNION, 1 BEDROOM. 2nd floor 2 family
home/near Union Center. $900 Includes
heat/hot water and driveway parking. Call
973-376-8267

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION RENOVATED 2nd floor, 1 bedroom,
eat-m-kitcfien, new bathroom Ijvirtg room,
walk-in closet/office, Laundry room. Near
Route 22/Parkway. Minutos from train
S.lpOO/month plus security deposit. Landlord
pays heat /water. 973-723-2292

WEST ORANGE; Taking applications for 5
room apartment, 2 bedrooms, large eat-in-
•kilchon, now bathroom, oak floors. Lots of
closet space. $1250 a month plus utilities.
No pets, non-smpker. 973-736-5497.

GARAGE FOR RENT
RQSELLE - 1 and/ or 2 car garage. Near
Parkway and R(. 22 and 1 and 9. Call 201-
G58-3129,

SPACE FOR RENT
"WANTED" WONDERFUL opportunity for
Vondors in a quaint shop. Suburban area.
Reasonable rent. 973-669-1298 or 973-399-
9667.

LAND FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised! herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis"

ADULT COMMUNITIES
TOMS RIVER, remodeled ranch. Time to
downsize? 1 Bodroom, 1 bath den/guest
room, living room, dining room, C/A. Join
clubhouse activities. Affordable Irving, $100
month taxes. $149,900. By Owner. 732-341-
8181. •

LAND FOR SALE
BAY AREA. Virginia 18.31 acres with 1175'
Deep waterfront. $424,900. Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern exposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1-604-908-0991.

CABELA'S NYS Trophy Properties by
Christmas Associates, 5 Acres- Borders
State $17,900. 5 acres-New cabln-$29,900,
64 acres- So. Tier Region $79,900. 12
acres- Snowmobile ATV Trail Access.
13.900. 6 6 acres- Small Lake $35,900.
Over 125 now tracts now available. 1-800-
229-7843. www.landarHJcamps.com

COASTAL NORTH Carolina Properties-
Approximate to Southport and Wilmington,
NC andMyrtloBeach.SC Home sites, con-
dos, townhousea, homes at the beach or in
golf course communities Stacks Realty, Inc
866-596-2866.
www stackroalestato com

REALESTATE WANTED""
"PROUD GRANDMA"
BUYS HOUSES AS-IS

Cosh. No Fees. Fast Closing
24 hour Recording (973) 854-4641

READY TO SELL?
(973) 489-7495

ASK FOR MARGUERITE

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE spaco wanted
700-1000 square feot. Walling room with
two pnvate offices and internal bathroom
Call 973-701-0356

REAL ESTATE SERVICES"
HOMEOWNERS! LIMITED time offer . . . 1 %
30 year Fixed Payments (APR 4.9%), 100%
Purchase and Refinance. No Doc & Stated
Loan amounts up to 1 MM. Nationwide
Londer. OAC. Call Now for Frc* Appraisal.
1 -866-386-LC,ND(S363)www.Loanpfos.com

VIEW PRICES at 4.859 Time$hare Resorts
Worldwide. RedWeek.com: m Timeshare
Marketplace. 20.000+ Resales, Rentals
Resort Reviews, Don't Buy. Renter Cell
before first Visiting RedWeek.com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"
BANK FORECLOSURESI Homes fro
$10.0001 1-3 bedroom available! HUD
Repps, REO. etc. These homt* must satti
For Listing Call 1-800-614-6154 ext H159

DISTRESS SALE
Free list of foreclosure

properties. Receive a free
computerized printout at

No Cost nr

OUT-OF-STATE

CLASSIFIED ADS
AR£ QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

Qllgfttlftri
Free recorded message
1-866-780-0361 |D#1942

WWWSELLITYOURSELFUSA.COM-
Search 1000s of Homes for Sale by Owners
Sellers Save big $$-AdvertIse Frsa. 1-800-
241-8557
WWWSELLITYOURSELFUSA.COM

OUT-OF-STATE *~
ADIRONDACK HUNTING Camp 111 Acres-
Si 59,900 Handyman camp, pond, views,
top Trophy deer county! Town road. EZ
lenmslriufry. 800-890-1186.

GEORGIA COAST-Large wooded access,
marshtront, golf course homesttes. Gated
with tennis, kayaking, canoelno, limited
availability-mid $70's up. Call today1-877-
266-7376..

LAKE ANNA; Virginia's Best kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or Investment homes. Call DoctaJde
Realty for move information. 800^242-LAKE.
Visit us at www.dockaiderealty.cooi

NEW RELEASE 20% discount for Reserva-
tion Hoktera only. Coastal Georgia Gated
Deep Water Access. Wooded, Lagoon and
Golf Course homesites. Call for Reservation
Information. 1-877-266-7376

SO. ADIRONDACK LAND SALE) 10
acres—$19,900. 33 acres S39.900 Woods,
Views, Nice building sites. Snowmobile trail
access. Great hunting. Less than 4 hours
NYCI Town Road, survey, terms! Won't last.
800-890-1186,
www.mooo seriver1and.com

REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFIEDS

SELLING
YOUR

HOME?
RENTING YOUR

PROPERTY?
Placing an ad in our Essex County

or Union County Classifieds
is a great way to reach

thousands of potential buyers
or customers on a weekly basis.

Contact us today)

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet at:

www.localsource.com

E-mail us a t
claaa0thelocal0ource.com

PLACE TOUR ADSTODAT!

908-686-7850

Which of Theses Costly Homeseller
Mistakes Will You Make

When You Sell Your Home?
UNION COUNTY- A new report
has just been released which reveals
7 costly mistakes that most
homeowners make when selling their
home, and a 9 Step System that can
help you sell your home first and for
the most amount of money.

This industry report shows clearly
how the traditional ways of selling
homes have become increasingly
less and less effective, in today's
market. The fact of the matter is that
fully three quarters of home sellers
don'l get what they want for their
home and become disillusioned and *
worse - financially disadvantaged
when they put their home on the
market

As this report uncovers, most
homeseltefs make 7 deadly mistakes
that cost them literally thousands of
dollars. The good news is that each
and every one of these mistakes is
entirely preventable.

In answer to this issue, industry
insiders have prepared a free special
report entitled The 9 Step System to
Get Your Home Sdd Fast and For
Top Dollar'.

To hear a brief recorded message
about how to order your free copy of
this report call 1-877-234-9921 and
enter ID# 1000. You can call anytime,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Call NOW to find out how yoU can
get the most money for your home.

RE/MAX Your Choice Realtors

I mumkneuiySiei

Employee
Discount
Everyone

JUST REDUCED TO $749,000
You Pay What We Pay!

TotalA/alue Promise
We've Lowered Prices

& Added Features!

SPRINGFIELD-4 BR, 2.5 bath Colonial in most prestigious area.
New roof, furnace, vinyl shake siding and patio. Great views of
NYC skyline. Eves; Joe Rlcci, 973-760-3034.

Norma Altman
Realtors ffl

221 Main Street, Millburn g

973-376-9393 J
21

Independently Owned ft Operated

9 MODELS THAT GEI e g m

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS, Care from $5001
Tax Repos, US Marshall and IRS Sales.
Cara, Trucks, SUVs, Toyotas, Honda's,
Chevy's, and more. For listings cal l : 1-flOO-
814-5154 XC159

ACURA 3.2 TL, 2000 67,000 miles, original
owner, leather, mobnroof, all power, excel-
lent condition. Jeff 908-522-5546 '
(days) 973-763-0725 (evenings). $12,500 or

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country Lxi, 1999.
Excellent condition In & out. Original non-
smoking owner. 7 passenger, leather heat-
ed front seats, quad seating, storage
between seats, power seats, power win-
dows, power locks, sliding doors and lift-
gate, keyless remote entry, child protection
door locks, driver and passenger alrbags,
air conditioning, rear air w/separate control,
tilt wheel, cruise control, cd/am/fm stereo
cassette, traction control, roof rack, and pri-
vacy glass. 118,000 miles. Asking $6250 or
BEST OFFER must sell new car on the way.
Call 908-686-7700 x133

CAMARO RS 1967Mar!na Blue, 6 cylinder.
Excellent condition. $18,000 or best offer.
973-239-6018

DODGE 1997 Grand Caravan 112K, 3.3 V6
ABS green $4,000 (moving abroad)
.908-273-6498

FORD THUNDERBIRD, 1976. All original,
extra parts, rurm well. Estate car. Best offer.
Union NJ. 908-851-0978.

FORD WINDSTAR LX, DELUXE silver, grey
interior 29,500 miles .excellent condition ,
CD-player $13,000 Call 973-662-9492

HONDA CIVIC. EX 2004, 4 door, all power,
sunroof. Black, Alloy wheels. 7,500 miles
Good condition. $14,500 negotiable. S08-
964-7241 "

HONDA PRELUDE, 1988- $800. For Hst-
Ings 1-800-749-8104 extension #2641

JEEP LAREDO, 1988, Runs great, $900^
Please call: 908-527*8169

TOYOTA. CAMRY, 1989 - $500. For llst-
Ings 1-800-749-6104 extension #k955

AUTOS WANTED
AAA RATED Donation. Donate Your Car,
Boat, or Real Estate. IRS Deductible. FREE
Pick-up/ Tow. Any Model/Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-600-933-6099
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG

AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car, boat
or real estate. IRS tax deductible. Free pick-
up/ tow any model/ condition. Help Under-
privileged children. 1-800-598-9211. Out-
reachcenter.org.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
RVs/MOTORHOMES, Vans..New Jerseys
Largest RV Dealer.ScoK Motor Coach repre-
senting nations #1-S«IUng RV brand* Hun-
dreds of RVs on sale. ScottMotor Coach.
Toll Free 1-866-340-0650

•www.scottmotorcoach.com

TRUCKS FOR SALE -
FORD E350 Super Duty Cargo Van, "white,
46,000 miles, new brakes, new oil, right
side damage, $8500. 973-296-5626.

SELL YODlt
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
Online

Call Now!!!
908*686-7850
www.localsource.com

<8K
ClIRA

IF YOUR CIVIAC LEASE ENDS BETWEEN SEPT, 1ST 1
& FEB. 28TH, 2005, YOU CAN TERMINATE YOUR I
LEASE EARLY AT MULTI CHEVROLET! SEE DEA! ER '
FOR DETAILS. OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 6, 2006. J

"3530 BELOW EMPLOYER PHICE! T ^141 BELOW EMPLOYEE PRICE! f S4W8 BELOW EMPLOYEE PRICE! f f4727 BELOW EMPLOYEE PRICE! <

ADVERTISE!
PUCE YOUR CUSSIFIED AD TODAYI

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS

DONTTAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
~"V\mWni^R1OTR7TWUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

for $$$* In ESSEX COUNTY or
In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

20 WORDS • 1 0
20 WORDS

ESSEX

MAPLIWOOO, SOUTH ORWjGI,

SL00MFiELD,QLiN'RlD6i,

_NUTLEY»JILLf«lLL£,„._ ,

WESTdRANGf,

;> lAST ORANGE, ORANGI,

JRyiNGTON.VAILSBURQ

UfJIOM nnilNTY PUBLICATIONS

UNION, fffiNIWORTH,

ROSiLURARK,SUMMit '

UOLWTAJNS1DE,SPRINQFIELD.

R6SlJR^W
CR
ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

908-686-78
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet at

www.localsource.com
E-malltmat:

damsethehcml9oun9.com

300 HP, super handling all-wheel-drive
and it looks^reat standing still too.

KB1S66KW

3.8L300hpV8,mfio, p*. aba, AU W h M | Drtv», dlmate control, p/window*.
p/lodta, moonroot •m/fm stereo CO changer, taathtr, tilt, cfuiM, Acura

fog lamp*, xwwn haadlampt. V<n# 50003742- M8RP $49,970. C k * * d
' I on 88 monttM, 12K^nVyr415«/rn» Vtm^tm. 1st month,

$2500 down, «5W bank tarn & $6(10 security dapostt alfdut O mkjrUna
$4284 due • Inception. $21,564 total pay. $24,836 rfsldual

.full size spare?

w i - " I ' ••

sk^;* f-\ zr^f^sl/M

wheel flares, keyless er . . . w floor mat; rain sensing wipers, 8 disc cd i
|,ii:2pkfls,.onstar,Jiaatelseats, adjustable

als, memory seats. MSRP: $40,479 n .

pw month for 36 months

par month far 36 month*

YD1820S331

Tta aver rellaWe,all wheel drive, 7. passenger, 265hpAcufa*IDX.
V6, airta pa. abs. camat* Mntrol. p/wlri, pyiocks, rrHwnrootarn^
tint pntssure mooltonno, side curtain alrbags. Vlni 5H510380. MSRP $37,270. Closed end kMM baa^o^ 36Snonth

PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling SoccerTeamsI

Robert Ramlr

l fM FOCUS 1X4
: 1 1 1 Stk #14983A, VIN #5W194374.4 0

a/c, p/a/b/winda/lk«/mirr*, cd, 24316

OKMYSLER ra

'00 CHEVY

chrome wtie«l#,41,690mi. a/c p/i/

05 CHRYSLER \

PT (MISER
WURIWEDmOH....J13,775

LIBERTY LIMED 4X4'17,515
Stk #14SMA, VIN #2W261094,4 DR, 6 cyf, auto,
a/c, p/«/ABS/winda/lka/iniiT8/seat8, cd/cass,
sunrf, leather, alloyM5,742 mi.

Stk /14297A, VIN /1Y650742,4 OR, 8 cyt, airto.
*/c, p/a/ABS/wvirKJsyika/mirTs/seats, cass, moon
l t o * l l A | J J ! L

Be Smart, Be Safe, Be Sun

171 Route 17 South, Maywood Or on the web @

2 0 1 - 5 8 7 - 9 0 0 0 parkaveacura.com
Parts & Service Departments Located A t 247 West Passaic, Street • 201-587-9001

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except tax, title and registration
-Subject to prmary lenderapproval. tteatemor responsible Ibrlypos. hxp »3 i / tB!

...*17,m
^P44»143# 4 DR, 4 cyt ,« i tor

We p/VABS/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, cd/cass,
2 DR, 8 cyL, auto, sunrf, leather, alum wheels, alarm system,
i, dual airbags, Ikt %\ j a m l , " - -

New Car Sales have brought f™ mKsi^^r^nm
irstoomarwqualitytrades. Io4! Everv used vehicle £ » » & » £ * » tSS

15004X4'22,275

alarm system, 62^7rmL atum wtieefs, alarm tfstem, 45,914 ml.
i-a*.

BYI *rr- e ̂ M

Prices include aH costs to be born* by Ihn consumer except licenw,reg,& taxes. Prices include nH^
c»«fc ProoranWpncM subject to change without notice. Must brina in ad as coupon. Not rMporwibte for typos, Bnpr^.oromitsiorii, r-—' — " ~ - - 1 — = " J '— -m~

MMF WAJF %MM RIM B S M HT B ̂ ^ Bj US' 1# , I3P ^% 0 ^ T TT''
WrW Wmr Wwrmm WE Wm0 vmwn m m ^hn®? Mm SOnim mr JBTm %H&T % W mKMM m

4 ."»
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WIGDER CHEVROLET
Certified
USED VEHICLES

2002 CHEVROLET
MALIBU 4DR
6 cyl. auto, p, str/trVs seats a/c am/fm/cd.
cruise, tilt, rr/'def 18.267 mi/.Stk/6614.
VIN#2M609390

KJfCertified
£ • 1 USED VEHICLES
THE H1GHT WAY THE RIGHT CAIT.

9911

2001 CHEVROLET
IMPALA 4DR
6 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds. a/c, cass/cd, tilt
cruise. 26.849 mi. Stfc/6638. VIN/19283479. TMt W**t VWtti THI MOHTCMe

10.0
2001 CHEVROLET
TAHOE LS 4 X 4
4DR
8 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/winds/seats, a/c, cd,
6 pass,, alum whls. 38,185 mi. Stk#50Q49A.
VIN#1J177835.

$

Certified
USIDVIHICUB

-THE RIGHT WAY. THi RIGHT CMC

EVERY VEHICLE
IS READY

TO GO...IF A
VEHICLE IS

NOT UP TO OUR

WE WILL NOT

2002 CHEVROLET
AVALANCHE Z71
4X4 4DR
8 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/winds, p/seats/snrf.
a/c, Ithr, alum whls, lugg. rack, alarm sys.
41,660 mi. Stk#50949A. VIN/2G300038.

Certified
US«OVHICi««

THI RIGHT WAY. Tt<I RIGHT CAJt

2003 GMC
SIERRA SLE 1500HD
CREW CAB 4X4
8 cyl. auto, p/str/ABS, a/c, cd, fiberglass cap,
chr. whls. 21.844 mi Stk/51014A. J
VIN#3F240537. !

20K CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN LT
4DR
8 cyl. auto, p/str/ABS/ winds.sunnrf, a/c, cass/
cd. lesth, alum whls, ONSTAR lugg rk.
14.607 mi. Stk#6648. VIN/2G318468..

: T M WOHT WAY.'THI MCHTCAJC

t i
IS OUR M<
IMPORTS

GOAL ,71
WE'RE OVERLOADED WITH PREOWNED-SO IT'S A 8HRSAIW TIME OW THE LOT!

T997 NISSAN
SENfTiRAIGXEr4DR 4 cyl, auto, p/str/brksAvinds/lks,

a/c, cass, a/s radials. 76,161 mi.
Stk#50782A. VINIVL035467.

•5911
12000 NISSAN

SBSSE
Uodzi

4 cyl, auto,
pAws /s ts ,^7« /M; f,
Ithr int. 37.395 mi. Stk#6550A.

. V1N#1C155268.

.499 mi
i

a/c, cd. alum whls. 34.510 m-.
|Sltt6633.VlN«M5931«3. M 4 | J 4 1S1MS0937A.

r l l BVW1F000901

alum whd45^to m.
StttSfflKlA.
VW/YIC12726

"2002 CHEVROLET

DLhno —1J.- . £,
lltfKdvwd&.Mei

, 7 1 1 ivrfwHiesm. 1

fflRAIUBLfA-ZERlL-T
4X4f4DR

6 cyl. auto, p/str/ABS/Winds/ ]
sts. a/c. cd. Ithr, lugg rk.

alum whls, alarm. 30.246 mi. 12002 CHEVROLCT
StkJ6586.V1N/22491165. I f f lMUmMfflnST^lB]

I \W26288165.

CADILAC

cdLlthr.

11 f ,711

' cassMluggradctthr.secsys
44.067mi.StfclWL30K-

VIN/2B207006.

,711
f f

™ ROfi'E 10WKST
ALWAVS LIVINGSTON, NJ
-Prices4

I VI
cereumefeceptfeNicensing. registration & taxes. Not. responsible for typogiaphical̂ TniTS. Adva ifcad suetiab aqwu 48 Ions ftmn date ofputifiiaSon:

VISIT US ONTHE WEB AT: WWW.WIGDERCHEVROLETCOM SPANISH WEBSITE: mmUWiGDERPARATI.COM
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Third season of dance begins at Beyond Dance
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This September will mark the third sea-
son of dance excitement at Beyond Dance
studio in Cranford, "We ended our last
season with an overwhelming 250 stu-
dents performing in our sold-out recital,"
explains Kara Vallone, co-owner of the
studio. "We have had such success that we
are pleased to be adding more classes at
the request of the parents."

The school offers creative dance pro-
grams for preschoolers, ages 3-4, where
the students learn about rhythm and body
movement as well as ballet basics; kinder-
combo classes, age 5, where the students
receive more classic ballet and tap instruc-
tion, and a wide variety of classes for all
other ages. Classes include ballet, tap,
jazz/hip-hop, lyrical, modem, musical
comedy and is introducing Latin dance
classes for adults.

The Beyond Dance Competition Team
entered four major competitions last sea-
son, bringing home 10 first-place trophies,
and they look forward to adding to that
total the coming year.

All the instructors are professionally
trained and each received their bachelor's
degrees of fine arts in dince. These
instructors take the time to know each stu-
dent individually. Parents sing praises for
their passion and dedication to the chil-
dren.

"We at Beyond Dance not only make
the classes challenging," says Jorge
Cortes, director and, co-owner of the stu- -
dio, "but it's also fun for each student." i

Aug. 19-20, Aug. 26=27 and Sept.
be

2-3
from noon to 5 p.m and are located at
N. Union Avenue in Cranford T

nation, call Bflypod D»nce it 908-272
2522. - * , V V " '

Dr. Antonio Pugliese
Chiropractic Physician

425 North Avenue, East • Westfield
Tel: 908-654-3040 • Fax: 908-654-9286

Office Hours by Appointment

Class Lesson ?,nd Ensemble OpportuniHes
Private Lessons on ALL Instruments

Suzuki Violin and Piano

Mother Seton ReglMMliii School
•Academic Excelleh^ vL^d^^^P rog ram
• Honors Program • Varsity Sports .
• Gollege Prep Program
•Seton Spirit .

1-732-382^

Opeif House
Wed./Septombor 28. ZOf 3

7:30 p.m. '^

"Seton Science Worship"
Saturday, October 22, 2005

"Be A Freshman Fo, A D^y
Tuesday, November 1, 2005

Please Gal
Informatioh and Registration

Road, Clark

helping oJhort whileWping
I tor a aritvJuofct Ar'Oratesior
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For parents who arc thinking of
enrolling their child in a dance class; now
is the time to checkout the ATD Dancen-
ter at 969 Stuyvesant Avc. in Union. Each
and every child who enrolls will feel wel-
comed, regardless of ability, as they begin
their dance education in a positive and fun
setting. The knowledgeable and friendly
staff's philosophy is centered on instilling
a passion for dance while building self-
esteem and confidence in every student.
Your child will be able to incorporate
their dance education in school, sports
and social activities.

Curriculum at the studio includes bal-
let, tap, jazz, pointc, lyrical, acro-gym-
nastics, kinder combo, movement for tots,
hip-hop, boys classes, adult tap and fit-
ness funk. 1.

"Our movement for lots and kinder
combo programs have become one of the
most popular in the area," states Director
Michele Selvanto-Kowalski. :

The movement for tots level I program
introduces children age 3 to the rhythmic
and physical aspects of dance with music;
working on gross motor skills and simple
dance movements.

Continuing on to level II at age 4, cre-
ative expressions are encouraged through
the use of props while learning basic exer-
cises in ballet that are a foundation of a
healthy and strong body.

The kinder combo class.for, ages 5 and
6 includes level I of ballet and tap train-
ing. Here the student will begin to work
on stretch and strengthening exercises,

of the groupa-of-students- D a n c G n t e r Posesw^aSg the attire they'd be outfitted in for anupcoming recital.
posture, body placement, technique at
barre, center and across the floor in ballet

while learning rhythmic sounds and com-
binations in tap. Vocabulary is empha-

sized in all classes to insure proper train-
-, See ATD, Page 5

At Bloomfieid College
you Can transform your life at Earn your degree faster.

Weekends at BtoomffeM C i f l t f * Is a
doifcned program for
where you earn a Bacfu
Bachelor of Art* degree.

• Business Administration De^ee
- B.S. in Computer Information Systems
- B.S. in Management

• Political Science Degree
- B.S. in Public Administration

• Teacher Certification Programs

Students get oneonone
advising from the
application process
^ough graduation
Small classes,
Personal attention
and a carihg faculty

Weekend Fall 200S!

•nfo/online application: *,v,s '.

Call 973-748-90

Felician's computer degree tackles cyber challenges I
mIt is estimated that more than 500 new

computer related-words and terms have been
introduced since 1990. Recent additions to
the dictionary include some disturbing new
phrases that reflect the growing problem of
criminal activity in our computer system*—
identity theft, electronic fraud and cyber
crij

demand to design computer information sys-
tems that will combat these types of cybcr-
security attacks and set up defenses needed
by business and government organizations to
protect information flow and, business
processes. The Division of Arts and Sciences
at Fetician College has responded by devel-

j

fields will experience very high growth rates
through 2010. Job tasks and occupational
titles are still evolving for CIS graduates in
the following types of positions:

• systems analysts;
• software quality assurance analysts;
• database administrators, and

"The information age ka8.bioughtus.both .
promise and peril,,'' says I)r. Genni Q'SulU-
van, dean of the Division of Arts and Sci-
ences at Feljctan College. ."Increased con-
nectivity and faster, more affordable comput-'
ere have rendered ttr? world a smaller, Twt
also a more dangerous, place,"'

Skilled computer graduates anr now in

: program, with a curriculum aligned to
.the business needs of organizations. In addi-
tion, student? caa earn parallel certification
in Information Assurance Security.

More man two million people are current-
ly employed in the field of information tech-
nology hi the United States, and the Depart-
ment of Labor projects that computer-related

tions analysts..
"Teliciaja's programs in computer infor-

mation systems, with out strong emphasis on
computer security and information assur-
ance, are cutting-edge, practice-oriented
degrees designed to prepare students to meet
the challenges of a rapidly changing world,"
adds O'Sullivan.

Members of the CIS faculty include doc-
toral specialists in the fields of computer sci-
ence, business, security assurance, engineer-
ing, and e-learning.

Two professors in the program received *j*
their Information Assurance rUhication Grad- .
uate Certificate. Other CIS faculty creden- O
tials imcludc_pubU8hirig Mc]e^_ja.prflfefc | 2
sional journals and positions in the private
sector.

The CIS-LAS program is offered as a tra-
ditional degree program and a fast-track •
degree completion program for adults. For 5*
more information, call the Office of Admis-
sions at 201-559-6131 or the Office of Adult
and Graduate Admissions at 201-559-6077.

g
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ATD Dancenter otters skilled training for each child's class o

(Continued from Page 4)
ing. Each year, parents are pleased to see
the improvement of their children and the
excitement, they express on stage at our
annuai production. Additional class
descriptions, and general inibrmationjean^
be found in the brochurcand on the Web

professional certified adult instructor?
Will your child's class perform at the
recital by thejnselyes or with a teacher in

" front ofjhem? Is the competition team the
studio's No. 1 priority? What are the hid-

.dcflcjosta involved Jui the recital? Will
your child spehdall year learning a rou-

When choosing a dance studio, consid-
er the following: How long has the school
been in operation? Is there a receptionist/
aeoeUry-aMhc dealt oc doe*~th»4—cher^
come out of class to answer the phone? al staff is certified by test to teach and

The ATD Dancenter now begins its
24th season. Each and every student
received personal attention Along with

î "̂  Thfi ittof

Our modem studio consists of three
dance rooms, floating oakwood floors and
professional Stage Step flooring to pre-
vent injury, a large waiting room with
reception desk, changing room, drink and
snack niacbineLd«iceweajLfepj|tiqj«..cca-
trul air conditioning and parkingtn rear 6f
building. Being a tfatf.Uy dance center,
everyone" can enjoy the" holiday parties,
master classes, workshops and special
trips. Parents are always informed by a
-monthly l d h £
Web site.

shows, theme parks and dance festivals.
While known for being a professional

school, ATD Dancenter's greatest success
comes from the caring, loving and learn-
ing environment we provide. ATD will
«ive yoiffi:hildLthc ocsInexperience possi-
ble, teaching th*in that the arts are all

jrtwu^Juwfrig hupWidn, dedication and
run and giving them memoriM to last a
lifetime.

Come for the 2005-2006 dance session

IUVIIWI 15 (DC wii

facility clean? What kind of flooring is in
the classroom? Can you park? Will your
child be taught by a teenage student or a

V6iuiu'iisi«uio i rter
classes to keep up with the latest styles
and techniques to assure you the best
training.

""Hbyyears-past; students uav»i
numerous dance competitions, performed
throughout the United States, Europe and
the Caribbean, cruise ships, halftime

30, 31, Sept. 1 and 6 from 6 to 8 p.m.

For a free brochure, call 908-688*8822
or visit' the Web site at www.atddancen-
ter.com.

Tor S3 Years We 've Been Educating
And Nurturing Your Children, Now

We Are ReadyFqrYour Babies"

Fully Certified Teachers
2 State licensed Nurses ̂ .
Individual Academic Programs

Infant & Toddler Program
.5 Acre Grounds/Large PI
Academic Nursery

— 1 I . . I - T - li r • I'll 1 i r r * i | - i T i m - < i - i - • * 1 — i - I - - - — • • . . - • . . ^ - i . - . . • . ^ | . . . - « • . i

Full Day Kindergarten
Grades 1-6

> Hot Lunches & Snacks
• Extended Care
--.:•..• ^ ̂  Registrations
£f i 3 && (9 Barbara Faria, Director
801 Featherbed Lane, Clark • 732-388-^0)63 • Fax 732-3^8-8942
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The 2,500 square-foot studio located
at 94 North Ave. in Garwood will start
the fall session the week of Sept. 12. An
open house is scheduled on the following
days: Sept. 6, from 4 to 7 p.m.; Sept. 8,
from 2 to 7 p.m.; Sept. 10, from 1 to 4
p.m., and Sept. 12, from 4 to 7 p.m. Free
yoga introductory and evaluation classes
are offered on Sept. 7 at 8:3.0 p.m., Sept.
10 at 1:45 p.m. and/or by appointment.

Nicole Mode founded the Nicole's
Yoga Center in 1988 She has taught more
than 22,000 yoga classes in New Jersey
since 1980, she is dedicated in maintain-
ing the purity of the art of yoga and the
studio is teaching yoga exclusively,

The center is open all year round and
offers 24 yoga classes per week, With
daily morning, afternoon and evening
programs designed for every level of
ability, physical condition, age, etc.
Nicole's Yoga is more than just a form of
exercise; it is a holistic experience that
benefit the body, mind and spirit.

The center offers five different prac-
tices, breath control, posture, concentra-

tion, meditation, moral observance and
self-discipline. Kriya yoga is the union
between the male and female creative
principles. Kundalini yoga is the final
realization of the self.

Nicole's method of studying yoga is
orderly and progressive, step by step
instructions, how to perform each pos-
ture, breathing, meditation and visualiza-
tion techniques are used during each
class.

The center offers classes for back
activities, breathing, weight reduction,
yoga for mom and baby, children,
teenagers, yoga for seniors and teacher
training program.

The restorative yoga class consists of
exercises done on the floor or chair for
those with disabilities; a series qf move-
ments performed with great attention and
without pain, This class wilt utilize
Asanas (posture) to develop balance,
limberness, and strength. Benefit?- are
proper alignment, increasing circulation
find flexibility, reduce stiffness in joints
— hand, wrist, knee, ankle, etc. Special

props arc utilized to stabilize the spine
and open the body to meet the outlines of
Asanas.

That class is recommended for a per-
son having limited possibilities, stiffness
in joints, post surgery, cancer patient,
pregnant ladies, etc.

The yoga back class is experienced in
a sitting and lying down position. This
class is well-suited for person with respi-
ratory problem, asthma, back problem,
cardiovascular difficulties, etc. You will
learn to use core techniques while
breathing awareness is recognized within
each posture.

Benefits include restoring balance,
hip joint opening, expansion of the tho-
racic cage, strengthening belly and back
muscle, reducing cardiovascular stress
and normalizing muscle tone. Nicole is
also offering the Kundalini, a new and
unique technique of powerful physical
and mental exercises, incorporating the
art and science of Kundalini yoga to all
aspects of the human life.

The new dynamic, Yoga for Teenagers

11 to 15 class, will promote growth and
health and will help the adolescent to
become more self-controlled.

Benefits arc to maintain the vital bal-
ance of the endocrine glands that govern
growth and development, improve circu-
lation, respiration, digestion, flexibility
and muscle town, increasejthc, supply of
fresh blood to the brain thus enhancing
the mental capacity.

Ail Nicole's Yoga classes end with
mediation or visualization. The secret of
successful meditative experience, is to"
relax and to allow constructive adjust-
ments of mental states. ~

Stress symptoms are reduced and the
nervous-—«ysteTn-**t«*"'Tefreshed' and
enlivened. Meditation is the process of
removing attention from conditions and
circumstances. Nicole it the choreogra-
pher of all classes. She creates each med-
itation and visualization, which is always
offered at the conclusion of every class.

For more Information, calf 908-789-,
6426 or visit the Web site at]
www.nicolesyogacenter.com.

Craft Kitchen is ready for all of your back-to-school needs
The Back to School Sale at Crafty

Kitchen in Garwood is from Saturday
through Aug. 28. When children go back
to school, they will need all kinds of
school supplies.

Included in the sale are brush'value
packs, construction paper, colored pen-
cils, watercolor pencils, masking tape,

markers, plastic palettes, sculptor
wheels, stretched canvasses, canvas pan-
els, plaster wrap, newsprint, and drawing
pads.

If your child ha8_a^classjiroicct_tp do,
expert staff"wiir give you ideas aiuThelp
gather materials for their project.

Ideas for room mothers, scouts and

Sunday school are here for you to copy
with project sheets available.

The next Family Craft Day will be;
Sept. 24 from 1 to 4-3Q p.m, The theme

,wl|L^elebrate,the Seasonwilh Craf t s^
This is a free craft diy tor children to
make six different projects geared to all
of the upcoming holidays.

Shop at Crafty Kitchen for all you]
crafting needs. Fall and Christmas mer
chandise is arriving h a y
what is new for the holidays. Decora
your h
wreaths, garlands and floral decor.

Call for special hours.— from Tu
day through Labor Day.

duCret m
ART EDUCATION SINCE 1926

Fine Art • Illustration
Graphic Design/Computer Graphics

Choose from over 50 individual courses
Full/Part Time • Day/Evening Classes

Fall Term Begins August 29, 2005

ACADEMY DUCRET
A separate, independent

division for advanced artists,
Based on the 49th Century European

Academy and dedicated to
representational drawing and painting.

www.academyducret.org

908-757-7171
FAX 908-757-2626

1030 Central Avenue, Plainfield, 07060
Visit Us on the Web at www.ducret.odu „ ,

The, advmhuj
At the fefabi Barry K Greene Ear* Chfldhood Center, we toeut
on aadi (Md-samfafrig hs or her natural sense of wonder to
dteowdwJoyclfte»rnk<lnav«rmands^)porthe^mwsphelT.
Each cMd is encouraged UMkmjop a goi&m sdHmage and
work cooperatively with others to share thefr conwwnaWes

ttrderprttn are waibbfe For more Wb nod Director
Barman Hodiberg at 973-379-3177 or bhortteg&hJJfg.

102S South Orange Avenue. Short HUb. NJ 07078 wvn.tbj.ori

C O N G R E G A T I O N

BNAiJESHURUN
Itw Mont fere.

UCC offers wide variety
of classes for the fall

•'•. ,-•• Foe;; ; S t w W n t t h . ^ i f e
:wish^.:#ronii|p^jp|j
•'deg^;prOgrip:^i(i|i
;,as. t^mr^M^^^s
•' take a course of two to;
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êovirqninentv,";rgi1^™ '̂
County College i»H
ducting ret '.J...\
fiJl semester classe*S

• Jtr^caniuiel:'::^-. _... v. „„
ford, Eiizubcth, Plain-|
field and Scotch PI ™

•K1n-»ihilirtt i«..th».t-a
the college offers ci

';• es.;;:; dwu^S^ayt l i ip i l
evening ani weekend
hours to accommodate
the scheduling need of

; moiit^yery-'stpgn^ '-'4h

• ::-;'.-Ne#^ihis^senieiter|t'
^ ^ O f l e f cia»^??
on Sundays at its Plain-

"; Weelt;*ShjBdule;o^eIis«|,:
es in biology^-English;
economics history,
matbemttics, human |
services, government,

oav. will, be ava
for those who offering 13 weeks of dasses on Sundays at Us

R a i n f i e l d c a m p u s . • ; • - - . - ; / ; , , ̂ ;, • •;;_•;.' ••. :•• - . . - , : ' ; ; ;

anks to both the NJ STARS and Union

weekend study mor
convenient. —

Students attending Union County Col-
lege e n choose from courses in more County Freeholder Scholars programs.

^ ^ l i l b a ^ ^ ftU, credit ^courses are being
off8"* «• P«>grtm* that include «ccount-

5 ^ l ^ d f « d

g
« e aUot e c h i i i ^ . ^Courte* « e aUo available

through diit»nce learning options, includ-
ing ttlecoursw and on-lijne courses.

F h h may have, their ̂ Wtt

*»"*•» wslstfngTdentll hygiene, deaf-
™* d i e t i n g , economics, education,
electrology, electronte* and electro-
mtchmi^l CB^niptiag technologies,

. ea^atain Englisb, the Institute for
intensive English (ESL), fine arts, fire

^ h l l O B f o l o g y

'ye^^WMlrt^Altirtuatve^'M^niAtt'

program* at Union County College excel-
lent, .ffordablc and flexible, but it. grad-
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" ^ ' iegree-granting coUeges *nd
wUh increased e«»e thank« to
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intCTdUcipliniry health studies, interdis-
cipl«^«tu^c*,mteipreting spoken lan̂ -
guage, laariinfacttirij^ engineering tech-
nology, ra«*Mge therapy, malhematics,

) niechanicalengme^ng technology, m(M-
icii a ^ f l n g i J | ^ e i i tobonttoryj^oi-
ogy>moo>inl»n8B«ges».nuclear medicine,

office administration, p s W e g ^ ; ^ ^ -
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who transfer to
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study. Those interested in more
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UJ Ariene Ur-Britt joins staff at Cindy Smith Dance Stu

O
O

The Cindy Smith Dance Studio, which
.. wiJl open its doors in September to the

I" studio's 51st year, is proud to announce
o that Arlene Ur-Britt will be joining the
_̂- staff as a musical theater instructor at the

*~ Garwood studio,
OT Arlene has directed more than 300
=> productions for various groups, includ-
3 ing "Oliver" and "You're A Good Man
< Charlie Brown," for the Cranford Rcper-
£ lory Theatre. She has also directed sum-
Q mer theater camps in Mctuchen and
«g Watchung and her most recent endeavor
=> was the owner and doctor of "Song and
£ Dance Kids Performing Arts Camp" in
• Garwood.

Arlene has also acted professionally
in summer stock and dinner theaters^

g Some of her credits include Maria in **
w "West Side Story," Laurey in "Okla-
o homa," Luisa in "The Fantasticks" and
£ Hodel in "Fiddler on the Roof." She has
g a master's degree in theater arts from
< Rutgers Mason Gross School of the. Arts.

Returning instructors/choreographers
for the upcoming dance season include
Patti Stryker, director of Cindy's Gar-
wood studio. Patti has been instructing
dance for more than 18 years, and she
currently teaches tap, jazE and prc-*
school/combo. Patti is also da^ce direc-
tor at Stars of Tomorrow Performing Arts
Camp.

Kristen Sztancsik is also a dance
instructor at the Cindy Smith Dance Stu-
dio, where she has been a dance student

See CINDY, Page 9

St. Michael
1212 Kelly

908-688-1063 Fax
'Full Day 4 Year Old Pr*K

'Full Day Kindergarten
'Before and Aftercare

'Sports, Oramaf Forenslcs
•HeWTrlp*

'Interdisciplinary curriculum
'Middle State* Accredited

"Certified Teachers
School Re-Opens

Tuesday, September 6,2005
For directions please visit our website

REGISTRATION FOR 2005-2006 SCHOOL YEAR
^-Kindergarten (Must be 4 years old by September 30th)

Kindergarten (Must be 5 years old by September 30tfa)

NEWTHIS SCHOOLYEAR!
GRADES WILL BE ON LINE!

Instrumental Music Classes available
Wireless Laptop Computers in Classrooms

^

Street,

neXion

LaDanse School of Performing Arts is celebrating 28 years
LaDanse School of Performing Arts is

located at ION. Wood Ave. in Linden.
Director TintjSoCci '»* celebrating 28
years of excVptiobal dance education.
Socci states ^thev dance schools motto,
"We'feuaore than juit a, dance studio!"
LaDanse if^ a family-oriented studio,
which is yhut »ep»JBtek this school from

\QSI$I 'encii'uwgeJi to
a.school and as

W not
,'bflt

all others;
participate>
part of t
only l e ^ ^ ^ , T
leamdiscipltae/and1 respect for others as
well as forthenuetyesr--\ ;,/\ , .

Tile school's rinstjuctbrs come from
diverseliMClcgrounds and offer training

from beginner levels up to professional
levels. All teachers are fully certified and
educated to instruct, and most have per-
formed professionally throughout the
United Slates, Europe and Japan. The
curriculum is designed so that there's
something for everyone whether it's
recreation or competitive instruction. All̂
students*can Teaririri"aTun'yei regiment"
ed manner.

Students have various classes to
choose from, such as; ballet, pointe, tap,
aero-gymnastics, jazz, lyrical, hip-hop,
combo classes or creative movement to
tots. LaDanse also incorporated some
acting classes last year to ages 7 and up.

These classes were successfully designed
to help the students express their emo-
tions, build self-confidence and shine
even brighter on stage when they dance!

In addition, LaDanse offers auditions
for joining competitive dance teams. This
past year, LaDanse competition teams
had a successful turn out When they com-
petedlhrougBoutTNlew^ Jefse'yTTfie~"riewest
competition team, ages 8-J0 y/ars old,
won a chance to compete in the finals,
which will be in Wildwood this August.

Courses are offered for boys and girls,
tots through adults. Class size is limited
to ensure that each student gets the atten-
tion they deserve. Dress codes are strict-

ly enforced to support proper focus dur-
ing class. The studios are fully air condi-
tioned and equipped with the most up to
date equipment. LaDanse Boutique is
also offered, containing a full line of
dance-wear supplies for all your dancing
needs.

Stop by for a free brochure and regis-
tration biTAug. 23,~24 and'2$TronT4 (d 8
p.m.; Sept. 1 and 2 from 4 to 8 p.m.; Sept.
3 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and Sept. 6 from
4 to 8 p.m.

Classes will begin on Sept. 7. Remem-
ber, classes fill up fast, so don't delay.
Call 908-862-6887 or fax to 908-862-
0404 for more information.
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Dance Studio continues to offer excellent classes
fvomPageS)

dfor more ;t^ao;20f years, studying tap,
jazz, ballet,poinie, lyrical, hip-bop and
modeis^She Jias_ performed with^the,
Cranford Repertory Tbeater, as well^ as
assisted with the choreography in CRT's

Technicolor Dreamcoat," "Once Upon A

"The Wizard of Oz,** "Fiddler Jan the
Roof," "Weft. Side Story" and "Grease."

JennieiStnith, a graduate of Montdair
3tateUulTei'slty with y bachelor'stlcgreg
in dance, hat performed in

Repertory Theater. She has performed in
"Opdspell,1* "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," "Once Upon a

TM#$lBM," ^Oliver"/_and_ .^Anything
Goes** for Cranford Repertory Theater.
Jennie is program director of Stars of

^ K J P i d h
taught dance at the camp since it opened
jta doors^Jennie; teaches jazz, tap, ballet,
pointe and modern at Cindy Smith Dance
Studio.

Christine Petilto, who has been taking
'classes •tthe-ftudto-since she was 2, will
now be choreographing for the studio's

99,
d*00 and Dadeeworks *99, *00, '00 at the

University.' She has choreographed for
the JCC in West Orange and for Cranford

c t f l p t t i & u l i ' 'STio "Ww*
graphed for the CRT's musicals.

Tom McKie, who recently toured in
Slovenia and Austria teaching hip-hop

master classes, and Dana* Goss/ who
teaches jazz, ballet, tap and hip-hop in
various in various in various area stu-
dios, also jure a part of the artistic and
talented team of instructors at the Studio.

Cindy is not only the owner- of her
dance, studio, she is. .also jbun^er ,qf the
Cranford Repertory Theatre and is the
director of Stars of Tomorrow Perform-
ing Arts Camp. She has..an extensive
background in choreography in commu-
nity theater such as Cranford Repertory
Theater, Cranford Dramatic Club,.and
high schools, including Jonathan Dayton

-HighrSchoolr'Wngry^High-School'and -
Verona High School.

She has taught at Westfield Summer
Workshop and also has choreographed at

Orange Avenue and Hillside Avenue
schools in Cranford, as well as Burnet
Middle School in Union.

Last year, Cindy and her husband,
Tony, were both recipients of the Cran-
ford Chamber of Commerce's "Pride in
Cranford" Awards for their outstanding
volunteer work in community events.

The Cindy Smith Dance Studio is
located at 98 tforth" AvcTiri fiarwood and
51 S. 21st St. in Kenilworth.

For information on fall 2005 classes
in tap, jazz,. ballet, modern, hip-hop,
pointe, competition, preschool and adult
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Registration for new students is
scheduled for Sept. 6 and 7 from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Garwood studio.

Union CowHyCoflege is proud to
the Ml ^ f * R 5 program,

„... coll
i. '90ft7(»7518 or ennajl a NJ

cbunieloratSlAReuoc.edu

in

"You do f t *
youmok«fh#

NJ STARS Program

WhCt I t NJ S r * f l S T k is an initiofive created by the State of New Jersey
that provides New Jersey's brightest students wflti R B tuition a» then-
local community coflege. If you graduate in nSe top 20 percent of your

^ high schcdda«,yx)u am e l i f l W t o r ^ N e w Jersey Slocle^
AssisfohoeUmxd Scholarahip (NJ
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Opportunities for
3 Protecting the health^f die public pj^g-

Jo.':.'ents someT«f-the^inostrfcrucial~ch"allenges
''£ ahead of us; according to Dr. Audrey Gotsch,
g* dean of the School of Public Health at the
N University of Medicine and Dentistry of
p" New Jersey. And preparing the professionals
i_ who contribute to solutions is an important

goal for the school.
Fully accredited as the nation's first":col-

laborative school of public Health by the
Council,on Education for Public Health, the
school is sponsored by UMDNJT in coopera-
tion with Rutgers, the State University of
New Jersey, and New Jersey. Institute of
Technology Md in collaboration with the
Public Health Research Institute.

Three campuses — Newark, Fiseat-
away/New Brunswick and StfWford/Camden
— otter a broadI range of graduate styd^]|r,
public health. There^ar^;ilpfco1neeriffatif ms
available, ranging from biostatistics to
healthcare policy to environmental health,

Biostatistics
At the UMDNJ-School of Rublic Health,

faculty and students from the Department of
Biostatistics may be (bund investigating
links between DNA sequences and suscepti-
bility to lung cancer, designing experiments
toevaluate the effectof autdrnobile exhaust,

on asthmatics, or conducting analyses to ^ occupan'dnal health sciences or health
identify lifestyle risk facton for acute educatfon.
depression. Projects arc often instigated by Biostatistics is the dgi
and demand close cooperation with profes- application of quantitative n
sionals in the biological sciences, such as ing statistics, mathematical
pathology or cell biology and the health sci- - - — ^ — • —
encps^ such as epidemiology, environmental'"

UNION COUNTY DANCE CENTRF
^ Inassociatjf^virftJi^^^

Fall Registration
August 24 Um,^7- August^ tKmSeptemliri n ^

anack and brrak room.., and mord

B.-.Balfct Poihte.jaa,Tap, tAodeth,l^^t
nee, Acrobanc Dma, Hip Hop & ft^

abound in public health Graduate study key to advancement for nurses

ates have the knowledge, skills
encê  necessary to -

«arch and
I and public \

"*** ***•*»^T£
obtaining an

.^Usharea
finuonizand

See PUBLIC, Page il

CALLING A L L !«M*

&
verv

Mprogiarning
KA • .-^ ARTS & ACTING. Levels I IMH
Mus,«J Theater mrbhop, Pferforrn^Sho^' ' ' #

CLASSES FOR AU, AdE^AND L lWLs

^542 Irving Street Rahway, NJ QTQfis 7 ^ - ^ - 3 9 3 3 5

Classes start

ntto
ne«v fr/eiufe,
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Most nuntidg programs require a bache-
lor's degree in nursing in order to pursue s
master of science in nursing degree. Howev-
er, matry inn^ei iwin>, wsociate degrees or
diplomas faTpfo^w^teii nursing have previ-

^ ^ h i r baccalaureate ory ^ w l ^ their bccalaureate or
advanced a>gfeef|4 a,?«)n-nursing field.
"Many of these du»e» now wuh to pursue a

careers

' Oiui 'gWg naiif 'fifi ' iatfii i i ifl i i'i i i'Ml"nirJn'"irT t'- ^ ^ — «̂-

UMDWs School of Nursing ~oficrs a
Master of Science in Nursing Transition Pro-
gram. This non-credit, one-semester academ-
ic course is designed to provide registered
nurses who have non-nursing baccalaureate
degrees the knowledge necessary for admis-
sion and matriculation into the master's pro-
gram.

—Students acquire skills essential for effec-
tive nursing leadership, management and
planning in the healthcare delivery system. A
community-based clinical practicum
increase utilizes these skills in diverse health
care settings.

The transitional program has two addi-
tional student-friendly features. Some com-

ponents of the course can be completed
online; and, in some instances, a formal port-
folio may be accepted for course credit

According to Savage, many nurses who
have national certifications as nurse practi-
tioners, nurse midwives and certified nurse
anesthetists do not have a master of science
in nursing. These Skilled practitioners would
benefit professionally from an^advanced '
practice degree.

UMDNJ's School of Nursing offers a
master of science completion program tai-
lored just for students who have a bachelor's
degree in nursing degree in addition to hav-
ing the national certification as an advanced
practitioner. The curriculum consists of four

courses that can be completed on the web.
On completion of these courses, the student
is awarded a master of science in nursing.

The School of Nursing is one of eight
schools of the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey. The school offers
more than a dozen multidisciplinary master
of science in nursing options. Admission to
the School of Nursing is either fall or spring.
Some programs can be completed entirely
online.

For more information about programs at
UMDNJ's School of Nursing, visit the
school's Web site at sn.umdnj.edu or contact
Debra A. Savage, nurse student recruiter, at
973-972-9245 or at savageda@umdnj.edu.
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ers career
Dq»artmerjt of HeaWi Systems and policy to

induding designed to build on the skills of healthcare
| p M ^ : ^ j h n | p f r professionals and others with interests in

| i i W « m n i w t agencies like healthcare delivery^ program plarmiog and
evMuafaon and healthcare policy.

health that includes a one-week field cenpop

communities in the Dominican Rjepublic.

in today's market
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Shapteg *c*hfc tare polky
In clibbc^'aginMJuata> degree program in

pubUc health >«rh1i a concentration in health
systems and; policy, working professionals

rent health care policies and the historical

Environmental health ;'..• •';. -;;-v'.:;-,,.;;; •-• .
The American Public Health AuMuilim

poinU out that "weU run environmental
*toeal"

these programs are a crucial front-line
defense in our public health system and
require a highly qualified workforce with
formal training in environmental health and
protection."

The UMDNJ-School of Public Health
, offers environmentaland occupational health
programs with an outstanding faculty that
has a wide range of expertise, from basic to
applied sciences. Adjunct faculty includes
professionals from state and federal agencies
as well as from huge pharmaceutical and
chemical companies that are.located in cen-
tral New Jersey. Graduates are placed in clin-

regahttloB of heahheare in the United States.
The UMDNJ-School of Public Health's

and state levels are central to pteventing the
occurrence and spread of disease. In fact,

g H
tbe local, state, national and international
levels.

More Information
The School of Public Health is one of

eight schools of the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey. Additional
information about the School and its pro-
grams-can be found at httpV/www.umdnj.
edu/spb._

For more information about the biostatis-
tics program, contact Dr. Weichung Joe Shih
atshihwj@umdnj.edu.

For information about the health care pol-
icy program or other programs on UMDNJ's
South Jersey campus, contact VanessAJago
atjagovj@umdnj.edu. r

,—rFor-infonnatton about- programs-ift-envi-*
ronmental health, contact Dr. Mark Robson
atrobsonma@umdnj.edu.
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Come to Our Open House
Thursday, September 22, at 2:00 pm
Saturday, October 22, at 10:00 am

Benedictine Academy is an all-female, 9-12
school designed to give students . .

individualized attention and encouragement.

The Summit Ara« YMCA offers a variety eifim child care
prbgrain* for preschoolers and youth in kindergarten through

3f£

qualrty time under the guidance of ̂ ring mfft white parents
§ « ^ ^ % > y * # « « « * « • « » » Wff* mowtion, ceokw
i J M ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ fli^^ fW jbomewoAlime. Extended care
&^^^^^S|aMM^ YCarvs Financial assistance also available.

^SprmgfielSBrfc^cy*11^^115^11*1 S
our newest Y branch, The Learning Circle, visit:

www4anu1litareay1nca.org.

i'j.v for 2005 0

* Ck>Sege preparatory program
* 100% college acceptance for past 10 yean
»—Aaportto owory i
•> MkWte States Assodatkin accredited
<• National Secvice-t.oaTilno teader School
* Prrvate eduction ̂  the BeoerJIctioe trad We ice 1915

Offloa. SpMk to M«. Bnmoo. 806-3624M70 x 104

Benedictine Academy
?J 840 North Broad Street \Elizabeth. NJ 07208

908.352.0670 Fax 908.35Z9424
•«.:;.;.;•;.:/.:/?";.
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Union County Dance Centre, in assdci^
atiohvwiih Ren Music Inc., is pleased to
announce that the 2005-2006 season will
continue to offer an exceptional line up of
classes and will also be in newly expand-
ed facilities. Proprietors Patricia and Joe

•Kurasz have realized a longtime vision of
providing comprehensive, affordable, pro-
fessional performing arts opportunities in
one largeiaeiliiy.

In addition to classes in the traditional
dance areas of ballet, tap, jazz and lyrical,
additional dance and movement classes
are offered. Classes are available from the
hobbyist to pre-professional to profession-
al level. Competition and show perform-
ance opportunities are available by audi-
tion. Private voice and keyboard classes,
group piano, and theater artrclasses? e o m ^
plete the centre's multi-dimensionai learn-
ing facility, :

5 In addition to the annual Broadways
- style show in June — which happened in a
j recent year at the Union County Arts Gen-
t ter and Kean University — a special fea-
* lure this year will be music, dance and

theater shows staged in tht new perlbrffl-
ance room.

The use of video media to enhance per-
formance is a port of the centre's learning
program.

the centre has multiple dance rooms, u
full professional recording studio, private
lessons rooms, a break room, office suite,
a comfortable reception room with televi-
sion and more! _

With more than 30 years of proftssion
al experience, Patricia and Joe Kuraiiz
contribute an impressive range of talents
to the Centre. Since their teens, Patricia
has been a professional dancer, choreogra-
pher and vocalist and Joe has been s, musi-
eian/eomposer. They have created multi-
cultural programs for schools and worked
a s a r t i s t s i n r e s i d e n c e a s p a r t o f g r a n t p r o -
g r a m s . : ; ••-• - • ,•-.'. . ;•'•;• . ; . ; ;•.'

Patricia and Joe have co-produced

«H,nly Dance Cent™ strike

more than 200 radio stations worldwide.
Joe earned recognition from the nation's
top jazz critics for his most recent com-
pact disc, "Soul Searching." :;

In addition, Joe has composed music
for "Guiding Light" and other TV shews;
Joe and Pat are both voting members of
the National Academy of Recording Arts
and Sciences,

Union County Dance Centre is located
in downtown Rahway at 1542 Irving St,

«.«.H732.382.3»3or^i— j i g You can also visit
www.ucdconJine.com.

'web site

Are vaccines really safe and effective?
Co f i fiCome for a presentation filled with

great information on immunizations and
what every parent should know that the
government does not want you to know,
correlations to autism and developmental
disorders. Learn alternative methods to
build healthier children.

MJO. Ex?(oRl^i?N5r
P.O. Box 37. Netcong. NJ

The lecture is provided by Dr. Stephen
Levine and Dr Alan Cebulski of South
Orange Chimpnictic^enter on Wednef
day at 6:30 p m. at Norbury PreschoS"
391-401 Valley Road, S o u * OraTge NJ070'T9 orange, INJ

R ' s v p 973.7e1.0022 o r 9 73-7 63-9910.

the Best of the West,
in the Heart of the Mast/
GcnttinTOus Uve action shows

that Wag the "Old ̂ ^r back
-^to-Uft^ttrog|^ porftayalrof

rml-U/t western characters,

'Living History
'Panning for Gold
'Petting Zoo
'Refreshments
*Pkmk?Aiwa~-

The f*am//y fun spot where
tte "OUVI^B^mm again!

973-347-8900

PLUS: ATORSCHOOL DIVISION

For Brook ForBrook is o smdl. cttaduoalfcmday school
h Short Hfc for chfcfcwiTftbrn Nuraory fhrou^i
me Bghth grade. Since Its fouidkig H1948.

OPCKHOUM
T d . Oct 25, S0Q5

® For Brook School
52 Gtm* H«s flood . Short Htfs

MKA students explore science in different grades
What happens to mushroom spores dur. annual New Jersey Academy of Science

ing a forest fire? What liquid is likely to meeting: These papers have consjsttntty
enhance mold p r o ^ o i ^ y e ^ 7 ^hat is earned MKAshjdents we honor of being
the umcacy of antibacterial products OT mviW to ptesehtatThe American A M O ^
Micrococcus I i i twte3^ i |^ : |wt tq i i^>n i ,; tion for «^AdvanMmeBt for Science natibn-
wcrc f b r m u l a t e d b y j ^ i p ^ ^ « p ^ of almeetings. :'.. .;: : : : ' :
The Montcliir Kimberley Academy fourth- ;.: Those independent, critical thinking and
gradrsc imcegj f f | | |^^ Kience
graders cr iroIIcdui t lwM^Up^ School's
Independent S«^: i i^^ lr»afc :y ' : ; :

«first grade at the pt*-kinoVrgartra-12 tode-
: pendent school, when students arc taught the
skill of conmxting observations to forrnulBt-
ing qucstioris and teiting. hypotheses. With
fully equ ir ioed^^nm^t^l i^^pwefror

looking through mia
By the time they leadfttte middle school,

Mudents have moved- from mtn *̂"g predic-
tions to making inlerebces, from using sim-
ple sorting skills to ti&i£ classification skills,
.ind from observing effects to analyzing
results. Inc^asingryajraplex research skills
spiral through the science cvtrrkulum, lead-
ing to a rigorous, laboratory-based, indf-
pendent re^rch p r t ^ rathe eighth grade.

Using the atmosphtte at a model, •*«-
-inns engage in tn juiffientic research experi-
ence, from analyzing ratMhne online data on
j(--i streams to answering qoestions using the
campus weauw.slitimJJ«y4e«W the mJd-
Jlc school with all me skills nfcessaiy to
embark on '"^Wr^tliti^ HWDSMfisi >t ths* wppw •
school level.

This back, should they so choose, leads to
patenting an original research paper at the

are equally important in historical'research,
and MKA's social studies curriculum is also
increasingly research-based. Learning to
organize, interpret and present information
begins in second grade, as students are intro-
duced to locating information from the
library and Internet, citing sources, and cre-
ating PowetPoint presentation for a self-gen-
matedmstwJi

Students answer their own questions such
as "How did the blacksmith affect the sur-
viyar and prosperity of the colonists?"
through extensive research during the third-
grade Colonial Inquiry, which focuses on the
process of research, and public discourse as
students present their findings. Following the
successful implementation of sldUVbased
continuums in English and Math at the pri-
mary school, librarians and teachers at the
primary and middle schools have worked
together to introduce a Research/Technology
rubric for grades two through eight as a
means of reporting to parents students'
progress in developing those skills inherent
in MKA's extensive research curriculum.

ete skills
honed with major projects and papers at each
grade. Beginning with the fourth-grade
immigration project, where students investi-

Ballet - Tap - Jazz - Pointe
Lyrical - Hip Hop - Modern

Musical Comedy
Creative Dance

Kinder Combo - Dance Combo
Competition Team

mmmeLAksesAmiLABLE

:. : -•,:;:: ••S^BSmfJ;

3 and Up
AdwmMt
& Adult Oa«#<*s

^^i^*turtaySugTiB;20;2r«r27
/ W0f % SWurdaK Sept. 2 & 3

gate primary source materials on the Ellis
Island Web site in order to take on the char-
acter of an immigrant, fifth-, sixth- and sev-
enth-graders, then research various aspects
of ancient civilizations and medieval Europe
and end Middle School with the eighth-grade
Williamsburg project, where they add report-
ing skills to their repertoire, prior to visiting
Williamsburg to conduct original on-site
research.

Indeed, MKA's commitment to an in-
depth, challenging curriculum, and belief in
the value of research, led the upper school
History Department to recvaluate the worth
of the traditional AP American history
course and replace it with a course that
mruires arroriginal research paper-of sttb="
stantial length and depth from every junior.

I
m
t *Department Chairman Geoffrey Branigan

notes that mis step 'took enormous courage
oojthe part>f MKA, but if spoke to tihe real
wisdom of the idea and the best educational
practice." He also admits to feeling some sat-
isfaction that "it reflects the way that many
colleges are also moving."
. • . .^p^id inga f W^u^us»»muW^M»'
plinc continuum of research skills, each wiui
well-articulated goals and mbrics, MKA's
dean of studies, Karen Newman, agrees that
"students are better prepared to nwet WJB
demands of increasingly research-based col-
lege cumcmlums," concluding, "but perhaps
even more importantly, u ^ are ecruipped to
better navigate those real-world situations m

e n c o u n t e r . " ; ,'; - - - v . ".;•,'•-".'. ; •; •

|

St. Elizabeth has open house receptions
The Academy of St Elizabeth in Convent

Station, the oldest high school for girls in the
state of New Jersey, will host open house
receptions on Sept 22 at 7 p.m.r Oct 20 at 7
p4Bu and Nov. 18 at7pjn.

As a charter member, the academy is
accredited by the Middle States Association
of Colleges and Schools and is a member of

the National Catholic Education Association,
the National Association of Independent
Schools and the Association for Supervision
and Curriculum. St Elizabeth's is an inde-
pendent, Roman Catholic college preparato?
ry school for girls in grades nine through 12."
For more information, call the Admissions
Office at 973-290-5225.

Garwood to host Street Fair .
The Garwood Chamber of Commerce is Sept 18vEach year, the fair gets larger and[i^

looking for crafters and vendors for its ninth was very well-attended last year. Contact
annual Street Fair, Xids Festival and Classic Rich Lefevre at 908-789-1600 for a contract
Car Show on Sept 11, with a rain date of or fax 908^54-1150.

t Challenging...

\ Leading...

\Educatim
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oo .. Your Son's
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Sunday;

' Roman Catholic collcgcvprcparatory
day school for boys in grtdS*7-]^J

ftoMttrt to StudentiritiSI I l l S ^ ^
iOO% CoUcgc^Placcmcot ̂ -̂  ^ '"



\MCA
We build strong kids,

strong families, strong communities.
YMCA of Eastern Union County

Rahway Branch

Pre-School Chfldcare
2 1/2 - 4 years

7:00 AM-6.-30 PM

School Age Childcare
Rahway and Linden Schools

After School and Holiday Care

Bring this Ad,
Register by August 26th,

Receive a Free Gift

1564 Irving Street, Rahway
732-388^0057™

C o n c e r n e d a b o u t v o t i r
• c h i l d ' s d e v e 1 o p m e n t ?,

Children's Therapy Services
Individualized Occupational, Speech

and Phyiical Therapy
Foaadtd In 19*6, Cklldica'* Therapy Servkw provide* a

wide range of iptdaliznl MMismctitt aad treatment
tecanlqaef far caDdrca whh ipedal Meed*. Programs are
Indrvfchialhcd for c a d chDdaad are available for thildrea
from blrta to 21 yean of a t e Services ladadc evalutfeM,
direct Intervention, eonsaltiag services, woriuk«ps and
umiitan for p i m b , aad fan tkerapeatk lammer program*.

Oar lictaMd praetMoaers olfen
• Sensory IntegratiM Tftcrapy • Haadwritiat CHaks
•Pediatrfc Orthopedics • UttcaJaf Program*
•Speech £ Oral Molar Therapy • Interactive Metronome*

AikaboatMrtaa r programs.

Open Monday taroagh Satarday

Day*ETtaJazApf*btiMau'AvafiaMc '

For more information, or to arrasfe a vWt, please caU

908-276-3599

TRINITAS
Children* Therapy Service*

235 Blrchwood Arcane. Cruferd. New Jcraey r7OI6
• AIT AfltBata o( Trtnlta* HaaOhcara Conoraton

www «rf»H^.frTP|J«_j r1l1m

Cymboree of Westfield

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ
STREET FUNKTHIP HOP

POINTE- MODERN
MUSICAL THEATER
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 10th

FOR TOTS, KIDS, TEENS & ADULTS

Cindy Smith Dance Studio
98 North Ave. • Garwood

908-789-9123

51S.21-SL-kenilworth
908-276-5053

1245 Orange Ave. • Cranfoid
908-276-5053

In House Registration
September 6 & 7 • 6-8 at Garwood
\ -

REGISTRATION BY PHONE Ongoing
AT THE GARWOOD STUDIO

acordaire Academy curriculum
expands to offer online courses

Academy, a private all-girl high school located in Upper Montclair, will
elude online courses this year, in addition to their AP courses and their Seton Hall col-

lege umrscs. "' u,
Tlicsc courses will pfCpaitt the students for the online courses used in most colleges and

) keep i he school moving fohvitd in the 21st century.
1 he academy "ffflTS sjH]fflH.*̂ fTfidlMl HlYW,nntn*nt ™*">"' a young woman can grow and

pc\elop every aspect of her.being.
Lacordairc offers its students Hie advantage of small classes; A faculty ratio of 1:7, an
\ ol elective coursesio.Mjtpletnent required courses and individualized counseling.

One-hundred percent o f Lacordair^'s graduates are accepted to college.
For information abotftLMVjfdajjtt, visit the Web site:

sions Office at 973-744-1156 ext. 6.

COUI

jhcktiSclNi

UrtMiy

• TOR SWEETEST PARTY PUVCE IN TOWN1

An Old Fashfotted Ice Cream Parlour
specially modified to suHctiltdmnt

* Private party room" ' " ' ' ' ' "
* Autograph T-Shirt for gusstof honor
«Invitations and t

* lfn rmim m

* Pmtf coonfnalors
* Handpffnts on ttrtnday wsfl
*Ptzasndi>M«aaaitJbrauaats. „ ,.
* Many more party options from favom to bsloons.

l

7-9 North Union Ave. • Cranford
908-497-7090 • www.Sittlescobps.com

"A perfect

XBJBACAIMOWY OF SAINT EUZABETH
Convert Station. New Jeney

to comfort, and command."
William Wontaworth

OPEN HOUSE
~ October 20 -November 10

ADMISSIONS TEST
M

Or SABfl-eLOAaWTH, TBK. ACADOiY
B THE OLOCTT HIGH SCHOOL
STATE Of NEW JMSIY.

As aChaiitr Member, thc is accredited by the Middle
fti

sdhooTfaTgradM 9-12, ifcnils grff of «ry

2005 Instant Decision Days
om
«n

August 15 - 20 and
September 6 - 8

If s not too late!
Apply to Fclician College and find out instantly if you're admitted

We'll waive the $30 application fee. Bring your
4 High school transcripts (orG.E.D.)
• SAT/ACT scores

- • College transcript* (transfer students)

See if you qualify for a scholarship.

No appointment necessary.
Come to Kirby Hall;
262 South Main Street, Lodi, NJ
8:30 a.m. to7:00 p.m. Monday.-Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. f riday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Saturday _

Felician off era more than 40 academic programs.
Meet with an admissions counselor and learn about our programs in
arts and sciences, business and management, nursing and health sciences,
and teacher education.

X2Q1)359_-6131 . JBEELICIAN
admissionsOfeliciaii.edu C l c O L L E G E
www.felician.edu The Frandscun College of N«w JiBoy

Ballet ~ Tap - Jazz - Pointe
Lyrical - Aero-Gymnastics

Kinder Combo
Movement For Tots - HipHop

Boys Classes ~ Adult Tap
Fitness Funk

_ - Recreational through Intensive
D A N C E N T E R £ Programs - Ages 3 & Up

JOIN US FOR OUR "2005-2006 DANCE SEASON

Family Dance Center • Adult Certified fr Caring Faculty
• Positive & Fun Atmosphere • Newest Techniques

. 24^Years ofExceltence ^ ~~ *

A I D . DANCENTER
969 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

86aaasa2
www.atddahcertter.oorn

Michclc Sdvanto-Kowalski/DirectM1

Certified To Teach - DEA; DMA, PDTA, NADAA, ADTNJ
Home oftheAZD. DANCERS Show Troupe

\
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Happy dancing is the motto at De Santis' studio
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Happy dancing is the motto at the Gail De
Santis' Dance & Performing Arts Studio in East
I lanovcr. Dancing is supposed to be a joyful and
exhilarating experience. People rarely grow tired
of dancing. Dance invigorates the body, mind
and soul, builds self confidence, poise and grace,
teaches discipline and endurance, encourages
imagination and instills an appreciation of music,
performing and all other arts. No matter what
your age, come join one or more of the many
dance classes offered and share in the joy and
love of dance and performing.

Classes in ballet, pointe, jazz, lap, lyrical and
hip-hop, as well as special workshops and tnten-
sives, arc offered at the studio. Classes are taught
by a dedicated and professional staff headed by
Gail De Santis, a certified member of Dance,
Educators of America and Associated Dance
Teachers of New Jersey. The entire staff continu-
ally studies to ensure that all students are given
the finest in dance education. All students are
treated as extremely important individuals,
whether they are studying for recreation and. fun
or have serious dance inspirations. The mam
objective of the school is to provide each individ-
ual student, young or old, beginner or advanced,
the best dance education and to experience the
joy of dance and performing in a nurturing and
personal atmosphere.

The beautiful, well-equipped and cheerful
studio is located at 476 Ridgcdale Avc. in East
Hanover, across from the East Hanover Middle
School. There is a Dancewear Boutique on prem-
ises that carries a. full line of dance shoes and
dance wear at affbitlable prices. Dance belongs
in everyone's life. Call 973-515-9664 to join a
class or for more information. Happy dancing.

Dancers from Gail De Santis' Danced,.,,.,
Cappiello of Roseland, Jennifer Totorello of
vo of E t H d^jackrowXimb- J inajftliajif Fflst.Hannvftr, I.fin

ir, from left, front row, Megan
virigston, Danielle Delvesco-

Christina Agnellino of East Hanover, Christina Mammolrte of East Hanover, Krlsti Crincoll of East Hanover
and Lauren D'Arcy of East Hanover, performed at the Care One Center In Livingston.

Mount Saint Mary Academy
•Exemplary Private School

•Grades 9-12

•Girls/College Prep

•100% College Acceptance

•Varsity Sports

•Transportation Available

OPEN
HOUSE

Saturday, Oct 22nd
Presentation

1:30 p.m.
Entrance Test Sat. Nov. 5

A Tradition of Excellence in Education far Young Women
1645 Highway 22 at Terrill Road

Watchung, NJ
(908) 757-0108

axca

™nfe W cra^Ern

Kitchen

Over 20 items
Brush sets - Colored Pencils - Drawing & Tracing
& Newsprint Pads - Artist Canvases & much more

EXPERT HELP WITH SCHOOL PROJECTS

477 North Ave., Garwood
908-789-0217

*** ATTENTION * * *
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Stay in touch with
news from home

while you 9re at school.,
Online Access to your

Hometown Newspaper

All 19 of our Essex and Union County newspapers are now
available, page-for-page, exactly as they appear in

print - jright on your computer screen.

Check out our demo or to subscribe. Just vtetL..

WORRALL
Community Newspapers

E-E/Mon jtdacitxfcns mm tor a mttttM or a y—c mm *mv fr no

The importance of non-verbal communication I
Happy travel on the'Mo-way street of

communication require* tendmg and receiv-
ing messages. Messugea^Nnt or interpreted
impropL-rly by a cruidcai^injtothi*ttwd quite
rough Such a prDb1efn,ts!<ifloi dueto pooriy
developed social skills t~*^Ajdcillt oecctsttry
to successfully intenct W^i^ipeOfde. •

One important aieftOfM&iilildlU wnoa-
\crbal

facial expressions will respond inappropri-
ately in conversation. This may lead to his
peers avoiding him, without the child under-
standing why. Social skills training for this
child would involve strengthening his ability
to understand and express the subtleties of
interpersonal cues, helping problems with
his peers and increasing his enjoyment of

emouonal conveyance i**;$Mry movements,
posture, gestures and AcW'tiQwcssions, For
example, a child

Social skills sessions aimed at developing
a child's non-verbal communication can take
many different forms. For instance, a child

may create her own "face book," to work on
recognizing facial expressions. She would
look through magazines and cut out faces of
people expressing emotions. She would then
paste them into a booklet and label each pic-
ture with the appropriate emotion. She could
then mimic each expression while watching
herself in the mirror. She can even photo-
graph herself making expressions and add
her own picture to the face book. Once final-
ized, the child can peruse the face book and
create stories to explain what may have

caused each express. An activity like the face
book is often highly effective and amusing
for the child.

- Children who use and understand appro-
priate nonverbal communication, and the
great many other social skills, effectively are
more likely to be socially adept and experi-
ence close interpersonal relationships. For
more information regarding' "social skills'
training for your child in cither the group or
individual arena, contact Susan Mendelson
908-301-0900.
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Abraham offers early school programs

Founded in _1853."
lix-attd at 30(f 67
ingston, is a Urge triii m?

iU progressiveg ^ pg
synagogue that forges * Strong leose of con-
nection among its memb^v a i « warm, reli-
gious community. .

Temple B'nai Abraham offers a complete
am> of Shabbat and jiaHffaty nllgioiu ierv-
IU'S, including K«bbal«t Sb*bbrt, Tot Shab-
bat and Family service*, s* well as « variety
of cdueauonal, cultunl «od tociat «cttvitie«.
Programs for families, young v4uiu and
i empty ncstere ^ f jy j mfpfp fjfcf pla

throughout the year. The Adult Learning Pro-
gram provides a wide variety, of classes,
woks groups, comrmmfcy fbntrm and guest

f B'nai Abra-The Early School of"

j j j J ^ ajcknowledged to be among
"theifincst in New Jersey.

The Early School of Temple B'nai Abra-
ham, a comprehensive early childhood edu-
cation program, is the child's first formal
learning experiences. The Early School
involves a progressive developmental which
each level has it own age specific program
and goals. Embedded in the program is a rich
mix of linguistic, numerical and cognitive
skill building tools. The program is for 2- to
5-year-olds and runs Monday through Fri-
day, September to June. The school is unique
in that all programs are open to both mem-
bers and to the community at large. Temple
membership is not required.

Love Time is a program for parents of 16

and Religious Schobt, both in the Low*
Imily Slater Youth and Education Cca- participating in activities and discussion 973-994-7016.

groups. JThere are two sessions to choose
from either on Mondays at 9:30 a.tn. or on
Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m.

The Early School pleased to offer a series
of workshops titled BabyTime for expectant
parents, newboms, new parents and their
infants. These workshops, are designed to
teach strategies for effective communication
which can lead to quality relationships.
There is also a grandparent course offered in
the fall.

The Early School is currently accepting
enrollment for a fall on all levels and there
are limited openings in the Love Time pro-
gram as well. To make an appointment to
visit The Early School or for information
regarding any of the programs, contact
Sheila Grossman, The Early School director

^BSwlafe^direcfSrT af'

The Rcligio'Js
Abraham is designed to create meaningful
and positive Jewish experiences. The chil-
drcn and their families will gain a greater
Jewish identity by learning skills and attain
the knowledge they need to celebrate
Judaism in the home, synagogue find com-
munity. The curriculum includes Hebrew
prayers, holidays, history, ethics, Israel and
the Bible, with exposure to Jewish art, music
and dance. Lessons utilize multi-sensory
methods and recognize the many learning
styles children need to be successful in the
classroom.

The Primary School meets Wednesday, from
4 U>6 pm, for grades kindergarten through tw .
Non-members are welcome to enroll in the pri-
mary program. The Religious School, grades

c
CO
Q

6)

and Wednesdays or Tuesdays and Thursdays.

L/C FOR CHILDREN
DO YOU FEEL THAT YOUR CHILD MAY NEED HELP RECOGNIZING

THE SKILLS NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE IN SOCIAL SITUATIONS?
: individual anjGMup Sessions available.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 908-276-1238

$**&**.

S h o e s for M e n & W o m e n

Shoe Repair • Dyeabte Shoes for Sale
Shoes Dyed on Premises

COMMUNITY NURSERY SCH
301 Chestnut St. P.O. Box 459

Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204
908-245-8651

Serving young children for 41 years Classes for 3 and 4. year olds
Half day sessions Monday/Wednesday/Friday or Tuesday/Thursday

State Lk*nsed<} i ia lM^
Outskle play area-indoor playroom
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Maria Priadka School of Dance celebrates 32nd year
The Maria Wiadka School of Dance,

founded in 1973, is committed to provid-
ing compressive technical training to chil-
dren and adults in the art of dance.

As the Maria Priadka School of Dance
enters its 32nd year of dance excellence,
it continues to successfully educate stu-
dents in the art form of dance.

The Maria Priadka School of Danct',
one of South Orange's oldest and most
successful dance schools, is located at 50
South Orange Ave. The school caters to
students ages 2'A to teens to adults. -—

The curriculum is designed to promote
self-confidence, self-esteem and disci-
pline while nurturing and developing the
creative possibilities of each student.
Their approach enables the student to
evolve into not only confident perform-
ers, but to develop their self-awareness
and the ability to express themselves both
emotionally and physically.

Dancing school is an extension of the
educational process; children and teens
benefit from the study of this art form. It
offers mental and physical challenges,
stimulated memory and retention, and
provides an environment for discovery
and growth that is conducive for success
in future endeavors.

Classes arc taught in ballet, tap, jazz,
hip-hop, gymnastics, lyrical, pointe and
ethnic and African. Students at the school
learn the technical ' aspect of dance
through the teaching of routines and floor
exercises. They also lean the meaning of
dance through the viewing of videos and
professional dance shows.

One of the school's most successful
courses is the special class designed for
preschool and kindergarten students
which consist of ballet, tap and tumbling.
In this program, toddlers learn dance
steps and dance vocabulary through songs
and games.

The Maria Priadka School of Dance is
staffed with professional teachers who
offer quality dance instructions through
enjoyable yet structured class settings.

The teachers are continually fulfilling
staff development requirements, which
keep them abreast of the latest techniques
and dance styles.' By completing these
requirements, teachers provide students

Sec CURRICULUM, Page 19

One of South Orange's oldest and most successful dance schools; the Mflria Priadka School of Dance
offers a curriculum designed to promote self-confidence, self-esteem and discipline while nurturing and
developing the creative possibilities of each student. Whether preparing for a recital; above, or a practice
session, below, the students enjoy comprehensive instruction while having fun learning. •

Curriculum at Priadka School
of Dance helps self-confidence

^Bi;i j lt3*>.^**}fejat| *•**>*•*-'•- * A'* iA* +1 i^.*t^*-fr-*T^ î T- , , fEmily Jean

Dancing at Giselle Renee Studio
Emily Jean, 3, enjoys herself in dance Fall registration and open house is Aug. 27,

"•here each student's creative potential is 7 PJn. at Gisele Renee Dance Studio, 258
alv.jys encouraged. ~ "n lu"-"-"Jl-*x •• • -—~ • -• m11

(Continued from Page 18)
with up-to-date training.

The Maria Priadka School of Dance
culminates its dance season with a recital
in which students perform. The recital

. provides parents with an. opportunity .to
see their child's growth and progress dur-
ing the dance season.

Current and past students have partici-
pated in numerous dance and talent com-
petitions such as ACT-So, Black College
Dance Exchange, WYACT, NCAA Dance
Team Championships, Miss Teen USA,

ers _TalenLCpmpe.t»tjipn,_Amcrican.
Dance Awards and Kids Artistic Revue
Competition.

This year, the Maria Priadka School of
Dance competition team brought home
top first place, most entertaining and high

' point awards. Students of the Maria Pri-
adka School of Dance have performed in
off-Broadway productions, dance videos
and on television. Locally, students per-
form at nursing homes, town fairs,
libraries schools and churches to name a
few.

As a model to her staff, Priadka is a
perpetual student, which she says all
teacher* must be. Priadka attends many
dance seminars in addition to one day

giving students self-expression through a
healthy and safe outlet."

She is a graduate of the Dance Educa-
tors of America Teachers Training School
and a member of DEA, an organization
that ensures ethical practice* and-provides
modern methods in the teaching of dance.

She is also certified by test to teach by
the Dance Masters of America, of which
she is also a member.

Priadka is a member of the American
Alliance for Health Physical Education
Recreation and Dance and the Interna-

Human Development.
A graduate of Montclair State Univer-

sity, she specialized in Early Childhood
education. Priadka was on the adjunct
faculty of Essex County College and has
lectured on health and physical fitness for
senior citizens at Kean University and
Seton Hall University.

At the Maria Priadka School of Dance,
all students are taught that dance is an
instrument of expression. It is a place to
learn creative movement and enjoy physi-
cal, intellectual and social growth that
will last a lifetime.

.The Maria Priadk« School of Dance
offers Saturday, weekday morning, after-

classes. * -
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(lasses are offered in ballet, tap, jazz and Also, for more information, call anytime
l>nca] for girls and boys age* 2V4 to adults, at 973-783-7948.

the year.
Priadka said, "Quality dance training

provides an emotional safety valve by

For additional information and a free
brochure, call 973-762-7709 or visit the
Web site at www.mpsdance.com.

Since 1953

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN

DAY SCHOOL
Quality Education For

The Christian Community
~ Hig^XciSlemic Standard*

Concerned Certified Teachers

229 Cowperthwaite Place • Westfield • (908) 232-1592

I i<->mcnlary(GAdetni'«tf)
r "ended C«B7d6«m to WW pm
Summer Progm* V * - .

AD OWL
www.localsource.com

Place your own Classified ads at your own convenience
Your ad will appear In 19 Essex & Union County

Newspapers and on our popular website.

Spectacular MEW Ridel

PMUTS "CAHMOMBAU"
Non-Stop Action! Lowest Prices! Short Lines!
Free Parking! Open Daily Free Picnicking?;

Just Minutes Away in Hope, NJ
>RLS0ExM12* SO

INCREDIBLE Family Fun!

Just when you need it most
Provides quality chlldcare

from skilled Instructors
and a nationally

Y K I D Z L.L.C. acclaimed curriculum
A Creative Learning Cwitar and Daycar* School for ChMdran2to6ywnold

We still haw openings for the fall
If yoo wart your cMd to b* rawly fcr kkidwgMtan CMO coma «MI u> {14

Grace Episcopal Church (entrance fa the bade)
Across McManus Middle School

2018 DeWrtt Terrace, Linden - 908-486-5772
E-mafl: sunrry1adz_l©insn_com

AakforPmOm

SPANISH

\WAf.V - T h W

., method, perfected

recognized ty The
New York Times
Walt-St.-Journal,
BBC, NBC. CBS.

ABCtandCNN

• Build your own ad
• Check proof and price
• Pay online

World of Difference



READY TO DANCE — In
addition to the annual
Broadway-style show in
June — which happened in
a recent year at the Union
County Arts Center and

—a special
feature this year will be
music, dance and theater
shows staged in the new
performance room of the
Union County Dance Cen-
tre.

Chai Center Hebrew School
For a fun end exciting Jewish education

We combine the most modern methods with innovative teaching
excellence. Your child will love going to Hebrew School.

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!
973-379-3151

Classes meet at Millburn High School
HEBREW HIGH

Post Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Complete Academic Program

CLASSES FOR BABIES, CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS

A Project of the Chai Center for
Living Judaism, Short HHIs

y ^ p
Saturday S«pt 10 i t 1:45 pm

or by appointment

School of Performing Arts
10 North Wood Avenue. Suite A * Linden

ANNOUNCES FALL 2005 REGISTRATION
Ballet • Tap * Jazz • Hip Hop * Lyrical • Points

* Aero - Gymnastics * Tots • Kinder * Combo
• Boys Classes Available

August 23rd, 24th, 25th [ 4-8pm
September 1st, 2nd ; 4~8pm
September 3rd 10am-2pm
September 6th 4-8pm

For more information please call the studio at

(908) 862-6887
CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH!

IIATIIA, ASIITANGA, Itl'MMUM, KAJA.-MHM1A1I0N r

Tuesday Sept 6 from 4:U „ , .W j^.,
Thursday Sept 8 from 2:00 to 7:00pm
Saturday Sept 10 from 1:00 to 4:00pm

Monday Sept 12 from 4 to 7:00pm
N i c o l e h a s t a u g h t - m o r e t h a n 2 2 , 0 0 0 Y o g a ( l a s s e s i n NJ s i n c e 1 9 3 0

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD - (908) 789-6426

Call for brochure or visit www.nicolesyogacenter.com

CHILD CARE
ART CLASSES

ASSOCIATION
Features Elementary School

Ait Classes - Grads 1 - 5
Saturday Mornings

Wednesday Afternnoons
Starting Wed. - Sept. 21st

(973) 9M-7749 OR
(973) 992-4177

MONTESSORI of Millburn^Short Hills
Ages 1 1/2-5 Nursery & Kindergarten

FRENCH/SPANISH • DANCE • MUSIC • COMPUTERS
9:00 -11:30 • 12:30-3:00 •9:00-3:00

AFTER SCHOOL CARE AVAILABLE
STATE CERTIFIED SINCE 1978

973-379-4710
61 East Willow Street. Millburn

(A

CHILD CARE

^ Free to All Parents
* Child care counseling and referrals

* Child Care Choices, a checklist of "what to look
for" when you visit and compare child care centers.

* Child Care Matters, a monthly newsletter of
chjldren's-activfties and articles on child development.

To access these free services visit our website
www.PtoQramsforParents.ora or call 973-744-4677

CHILDREN CLASSES
>\

ENROLLING
Weekly M M I C & Movemeil Cluie*, Newbora - 7 Vein

NEW! SJig & Sign Clniei for Bibiei & Toddltn

Maplewood/South Orange. 516 Prospect Street / Chatham. 3 Town

NURSERY SCHOOL
parent Education

Programs

. AttonooB* Extended Day
r£Istor2-5reMr0lds

r . «MyBuddy*Me»naygn*p (t-Zyears oU)
' •SummerCamp

Dedicated to helping your child develop...
socially, physically, cognitively & creativejy

^ 170 Scotland Road &'/?£
South Orange
973-762-7069

Ins EhHich. Director
Certified Teachers -State Licensed
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NURSERY SCHOOL

12 Taylor Street
Millburn, NJ

073-376-0739

Ages 2 1/2-5
Mornings 8:30-12:00
Afternoons 1:15-3:30 —

All Day 8:30 - 3:30

State Certified for 85 years

WHERE CARING IS A TRADITION

Limited Availability
For Fall 2005

PRESCHOOL

PRESCHOOL PRESCHOOL

CArom kUojMusk
Established 1975 NJ Registered Provider

Lessons on AH Instruments
Kindermusic classes for

ages birth to 7

College Prep Division

34 Rldgodalo Ave.
East Hanover. NJ

07936
(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Ave..
Sprl(jfl«ld, NJ

07081
(973) 467*4688

BENEDICTINE
PRESCHOOL

Conducted by the Benadlctln r Sisters

• 2 - 5 Days
• State Uotmsed
• Fid Day-7:30 am to

5:30 pm or School
Day or Hair Day

851 North Broad SL, Elizabeth, NJ 07208
(Near Keen University)

908-352-8714

240 Franklin Avenue • Maplewood

Jurevicrf* Principal

PRESCHOOL

PRESCHOOL

Serving children in the
community for over 30 years

We have Kinderstars!
AM & PM Kindergarten Enrichment

for half-day Kindergartners.
Limited • Preschool Openings

Parent/Child Toddler Classes

222 Irvington Avenue, South Orange, NJ, 07079
(973) 763*0113, Sandy Sachs • E-Mail: sandysachs@bethelnj.org

PRESCHOOL

Supporting the individual & creative growth of each child within a Jewish setting.
Toddler Time • Preschool • Kinder-Richment 'Summer Program

The Iris Family Preschool
Please conUct Carol Paster. Directory, at the Preschool office.

973-763-4600 • 432 Scotland Road. South Orange

WEEKDAY NURSERY OF

FAITH UNITED CHURCH
1340 Burnet Avenue,. Union

REGISTRATION FOR SEPTEMBER
CLASSES NOW AVAILABLE

A PRESCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

AND 4 YEARS OF AGE CONSISTING OF
21/2 HOUR SESSIONS AVAILABLE

9:15 AM To 11:45 AM

PLEASE CALL: 908-688-43^3
OR 732-396-7120

"TheFeuot'theLORDis the Beginning of Knowledge... "Ptoverbs 1:7

"A GREAT PLACE FOR KIDS TO LEARN AND GROW"
n Christian based curriculum
• Accelerated curriculum
Q Extra-curricular activities
• Loving environment

Pre-Kindergarten 3 yr. olds through 8th grade
Momjn^care. Aftercare programs
Accessible to public transportation

_ . . * « * * . 17 Lyons Avenue
CALVARY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL N e w ; _ r k < N J 07112

VQfce (973) 923-4222 / 7655 Fax (973) 923-5177

SCHOOL

SCHOOLS

THE
YWCA

AT
RIDGEVIEW

"Wbent Children experience

toe joy of learning"
DIRECTOR: Barbara Frey

EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION through
DEVH.OPMENTALLY

APPROPRIATE PRACTICE

for
AGES: THREE TO FIVE

FULL O R HALF DAYS

Ridgeviow CoomwiHy Church Site
17« Soufli VMey Rd. & Meeker Street

. Him Jersay 07052

VISIWIWHSFOR PARENT AND
CHID BY APPOINTMENT.

CALL973-731-552£_

EAST ORANGE COMMUNITY
CHARTER SCHOOL

START-UP O F 2005 - 2 0 0 6 S C H O O L YEAR

East Orange Community Charter School is a fram" public
Charter School, serving students In Kindergarten through Fourth Grade;

East Orange residents am given first priority.

Parent Oyfqntation Swiatefur yi\\\ ba held at SrOQ p.m.
Tue«d»y, August 23,2009 (KWeroarten A First Grade)

W9dn*9day,Augu*t 24.2OQ5 (Second Gmie).
Thursday, August 25,2006 (Third and Fourth Grades)

The First day of school ta Wednesday,
September Z, 2005 @ 8:00 a.m.

- - EOCC3" hows oTctwaOorfarer' ™*
B:OO a.m. to 4:00ipm..Monday thru Friday.

In addition to an excoMopt academic program.
EOCCS also otfera-BefofW and 'Alter School services. ---

and Scouting Programs (far both gkis and boys).

We ara again pleased to announce that our students
"exerted" on the £UzA3K_statawlde tests for both the

2003-04 and 2004-06 School Years.

Applications are now being accepted. For more Information,
please caH (973) 966-0400. ext 103 or

EAST ORANGE COMMUNITY CHARTER SCHOOL
99 Washington Street

East Orange, NJ 07017

TENNIS LISSONS

ACE
TENNIS PROGRAM

Group. Private Lessons
All Ages & Levels

Call Dave. 973-731-5626

TUTORING

Suburban Learning Center
10 Village Plaza, South Orange,

973^761-1406

Diagnosis & Remediation for Students
withLearning Differences

Basic Skills
Malflsensoiy (Orton-GnHngham)

Study Skill*



JUNORS-YOUNQMEN

FASHION
JEAN

& Skirts with Fashion Tops

99
EACH

Button-Down
Stripe Wdvens

FASHION TEES
I Assorted Colors & Stylos

IAYEBEDIOOK
BENIM « TWIU

STRIPE PIQUE POLOS
•SVto/7 SIOBVB.
Your Choice ol Colors!
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